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CANADIAN TOUIRLST PF LRTY IN EUIROPE.

SBOTZEN' TO I1NYSBRUUX.

On a blithe summner moru-
ing -we take train at Botzen
-u escribed in Unr last

- ~ number-for the ride over
~-'~< <.~- the Brennier PAss to Inns-

bruek. Some of us get
- - ~,possessioni of an observa-

tion car with glass sides,
giving fine views of the
striking scenery. The road
traverses first a seeii...Lngly
boundless garden of vines,
fig and oCher fruit trees.
Soon it enters a wild gorge,
known as the Devil's Way,
the Tra Malu of southern

. . .. . .Tyrol. Red porphyry ciifs
rise on t'ither side, crum, ned-, 1w rim caýstie,.,, now%, cl, itc1ly
ruins. One of these, the
Trostburg, a tremendous
overhanging pile of clii'-
like wals and owers, is

THE FIRE TOWER, L"_ SRIUCK. shewn in our eut, an .d ne'ai
Clausen is a vast béxiedic-

tine nunnery on a crag 800 feet above the narrow -valey. It
bas been successfully a RhSetiayi fortress, a Roman castie, an
episcopal residence, and a baronial hall. A crucifix on a tower
mairks wvere a min, pursued by the French soldiers, in 1809, fiung
herself over the cjiff and wvas killed.

VoLý XXXII. No. 4.
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The pines and birches remind us that we have- left~ the fig and
olive behind. We climb a steep ascent, and crossing a lofty iron
viaduet get a good view of the modern granite fortifications of
Franzensfeste. It commands the entrances to, three valleys and
provinces,' and would forin a formidable obstacle to 'any hostile
army. One of ,these valleys we enter a stern granite ravine.
"H ere," says Dr. Noé, "iEvery foot of earth is a battle-fleld.
To the master of these defiles the way lies open to the south, to
hîm the way to the Illyrian east is open. The gloom of the defle
seems like a memory of those days when the Alpine stream ran

TR0STBURG.

red wîtli blood; and the noise
of the rushing river may be
likened to, a solemn prologueMI; IIIto a poem on Lanian frenzy and
death-despising deflance." The
Eisack braWls ever louder, the

dîn of its waves drowns the roar of the train. Near here was
found a huge stone camved with the emblems of the god Mithras,
probably a relic of the days when the sun god was worshipped
on the cihigh places " of the Alps. In blasting the rock in this
ravine in one day two tons of powder were simultaneuusly ex-
ploded. Stili more castles-Thurmburg and IRifinstein, Stras-
burg and Rapernstein, then the decayed old town Sterzing, once a
rich mining town, now fallen into dec.ay. The noise of the harn-
mers has died away, the galierles have fallen in, the banks of
ore are ovemgrown -with grass. Higli over ail mises the snowy
summit of the Schneeberg. At the mountain hamiet of Gossensass,
which means not "cGoose-sauce," but «Goths' seat." The railway
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mnakes- a.iong loop, elirabing the sie fianks of the Fflerscher-Thal
valley-,4lne mQuthrfilliflg -words around here. Prom. here to,
Gossensass one may, waak in ten minutes; to go by train requires
26 minutes. The ride around this loop is magnificent. What
most attracts the eye are the azure, ,elefts of the Ice-fields, whieh
we approacli on the rallway within a. distance of five miles in a
straiglit une. Nowhere else in Europe doos, a railroad approacli
so near to the eternal !ce. As we return tQ the mouth of the
valley, lying far below like a toy village, we get, our last look at
Gossensass.,

Now we cross the summit of the pass at an altitude of 4,485
feet, through a narrow cleft, in which lies a lonely mountain tarm,

TH." GOTH'S SEAT, TYRpol EIOHLAI;DS.

the Brennersee. We now rapidly descend through a wild valley,
threading many tunnels and passing many places with sueli
pleasant musical names as Kraxentrager Banerkogl, Pfierseher-
pinki, Kirchdachspitze, SchUJnjJehI, GÉchnitzalth and Mieselkopfp.
L'nder the walls of the vast convent of Wilten we gide and into
the fine station of Innsbuck-that is, the "ibridge of the river
Inn.",

We are soon comfortably installed in the Tiroler Hf, the
best hotel lu the Tyrol, and after lunch sally forth to, "cdo"1
the town. Innsbruck is the capital of the Tyrol and has 30,000
inhabitants and a garrison of 2000 men., It seems to, be situated
in a cup the sides of which are the engirdling mountalus. The

291
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architectural eharacter of the town is Well shown by three con.
tiguous streets. If the Herzog-Frîedrich-Strasse with the Stadt.
platz and the a Goldnen Dachi " show us the Middle Ages, the
Maria Theïresien-Strasse bears more the eharacter of the seven.
teenth and eighteenth centuries, while the Museum-Strasse to the
east, with its handsome private~ houses, rexninds us of the pros-
perity and extension wýhieh the town owes to the opening of the
great railway. Both eustoms and costumes are very odd. Fiery
litte, horses dash around with c-arriages to whieh they are at.
taehed on one side of a central pole in a very lopsided-looking
mnanner. When they stop, the dr-ivers eooly unhitch one trace
and thus prevent a runaway. The -%vide stately modern streets
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union of Tyrol wvith Anstria in 1363. The odd-loo1king structure,
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seen in one of the cuts, is the Feuerthurm, or F'iretower, with a
strange buibous top. The huge Tyrolese niountain waggons,
used for freighting merchandise over the mountains, are of most
ponderous build. The wide and beautiful Maria Theresa Street
is shown on page 294. The snow-clad mountains seem almost
to overhang the to.wn. The monument is surmounted with a
statue of the Virgin Mary, ereeted in honour of the doctrine of
the Immaculate Conception, for this is a thoroughly ]Roman
Catholie city. The Golden Dachi is a now faded gilt copper roof,
covering a. rich Gothie eanopy with flamboyant paintings of the
Emiperor Maximilian and bis two wives, whose effigies we shall see
in the Hofkirehe, is part of a palace erected in 1425. The tomb

BIEDALION ON MONUMENT TO THE EMPEROR MAXIMILIMN.

of the Emperor is one of the most famous monuments 'in Europe.
I have seen nothing anywhere more impressive. In this chureh,
Christina of Sweden, daughter of the Protestant champion
Gustavus Adoiphus, embraeed the Roman Cathollc faith, whieh
she disgraced with her infamous life.

lu the churehes numerous votive.roferings-wax figures of
anns, legs and feet-add their corroboration to, the testimony
that ,Maria, hat geholfen "-that Mary had helped the sufferer.
Theatrieal-looking angels in wretehed taste surround the altars,
and the architectural details are» over-laden and meretricious.

I entered the Hlof Kirche, or Court Church, through the eloisters
in the rear, and found myseif in. the chancel separated from the
ia've by an iron screen. Before I observed, in the haif liglit, that
she was at prayer, 1 asked a peasant woman the way into the

293
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ehurcli. She immediately sprang fromr her knees to 'show me the,
way, with an eye keenly expectant of a fee, and then went back
to her devotions. The roof of the church la supported by verv
tati Corinthian columns, and its decoration is in the usual ptHè r
taste. But -%ve soon forgot this in the presence of 'the majestie
monument of the dead Emperor Maximilian I. The bronze effigy
of the Emperor kneeis in prayer on a massive marbie sarcophagus,
with seated figures of the evangelists at the angles. Ranged on

MARIA THERESA STREET, INNSBRUCEN.

either side are twenty-eight statues of bis herole ancestors and
kinsfolk, in the guise of mourners and torcli-bearers. The grave,
austere, homeiy, realistie figures-ail over 1ife-size--were wonder-
fully impressive-the men long-haired, -iu heavy armour richly
deeorated, sonie with visor sternly down; the women with em-
broidered robes, tail stately statues, the drapery being very
severeiy and simply arranged. The finest figure, that of King
Arthur of England, is attributed to the celebrated Peter Vischer,
of Nuremberg. Lt is a heroie young warrior lu ehalui armour

294
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Thie two wives, the sister,
father and g randfather,
an(d more remote kinsfolk
of the Emperor keep for
evermore their solemn vigil
around his tomb; and
kzneeling among them the
poor peasants and market- .
women, for over three hua-.
dred years, have counted
their beads and pattered
their prayers.

On the sides of the sar-
cophagus -twenty-four ex-
quisite -narble reliefs repre-
sent the principal events of
die Emperor's life-mr-
nagi-e scenes, state pageants,
battie pieces, celebrations Of THE NVILDE R-ISERL NEAR Kt'FSTEIN.

victory over the French, the
Turk, Bohemians and Venetians, batties and sieges, scenes ini
camp and court, ail crowded, with figures, among which that of
thie Emperor may be recognized in the varying-aspects of youth,
manhood and age. The conception and execution of this noble
monument are equally fine.

295
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To this înonu-ment Longfellow ref'ers i à his poOm ohn the death
of J4ayard Taylor:

"Dead lie lay amonig his books 1
» The peace of God was in his loo<s.

âs ItIie statues8 i.11 the gloom
Watch o'er Maximilian's tomb,
So thôse volumes from their shelves
*Waàtched him,. silent as theniselves."

Ver'y simple, but scarcely less impressive iÉ the mairhle
effigy of Andreas lofer, the T-rolese patriot and hero, 'who was
captured by the Froel, tried and acquitted by his.judges, y-et
ordered to be shot by Napoleon huxuseif. Above his monument is
the glorlous m atchward, "-Death is swallowed up inl victory."

In the dusk I wandered alune across the Inn and thro'igh tic
quaint suburbs, and back through the deserted streets-they. gt-
to bed very ,early in Tyrol-and again in the morning took
a last mental photograph, as well as laid and bought sonie soul.
venirs of the, old-world town whiceh I shall never see again.

Tjlf's souvenir business is, as Cowýper says of poetry, ,a pleasing
toil," especiaily when, as was the case with most of our party, we
had a very limited acquaintance witb the language in which
we make our purchases. But it is ,wondàerful how far a very littie
German will go. With c"Haben si? Wo ist ?" "Gedanke"
and a few more words, one can do qxmite a business on a very
small capital.

LIFE.

BY PABIELA VINING YVLE.

DÂWs, peaceful, fair, with Morn's first tints; aliglit;
Flutter of .bird-'wings; voices, feet astir;
Toil, girt for effort-Labour's ceaselees whirr-

Sleep, dreamless 'neath the ourt'ain-folds of Niglit.

A tiny ril, from cavernedl da'rknless sprung;
". stream, aggressi've, deep7pning, wid'ning stili-
A river singing to each listening hill-

At home at last, the ocean tides. among.

A skiff, afloat upon the treacherous deep,
Breeze-kissed, wave-rocked, now floating, now at rest,
Now storm-tossed, struggling bravely towiard the West,

Harbour at last, and winds and waves asleep.
Such that strange something with ail myst'rics rife,
Uncomprehended, unexplained, called Life.

BRANTFORD, 1890.
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icTHE LAST VOYAGE.")

BY LADY BRASSEYr.

NEW SOUTH'f WALE.

OFF '111E TRACK.

Saturday, July 2nd.-Our train 'vas late, and ail 'vere glad
when Sydney- 'as et last reaehed and we found ourselves driving
swiftly tlrough erowded streets, to Government House. The after-
moon was so fine that I enjoyed, -a',sroll in the gardens--from
which there is a lovely view of the harbour-immensely. I had
hieard so inueh of it that I had fully expeeted to be disappointed,
but it more than fully realized ail my preconeeived ideas of its
attractions.

After a refreshing niglit 1 awoke, and 'vas soon at the window
cnjoying the lovely-view over the harbour. At 10.30 we went on
hoard the stearn-launch, and steamed do'wi the. harbour towards
Watson's Bay. We soon saw the Sunbeam- lying at anchor hà the
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littie inlet callec Watson's Bay. The gig wvas alongside, and wc
were speedily on board, and wvas delighted to see Tom looking so
mueh better.

We returned to the man-of-war steps, close to Government Huse,
where a laràe cr.owd had assembled to give us welcome. They
forined a littie lane for us to pass through, cheering lustlly, and
smiling and nodding as if they were glad to see us. There 'vas
nothing formai or obtrusive about their welcome. It wvas, in
truth, a real, warm, honest greeting from friends across the seal,
and if touched both Tom and myself' deeply. A11 suc{i demon-
strations invariably give me a choking sensation in my throat,
and I was flot altogether sorry when we had made our wvay
through the crowd of kindly welcomers and reached the steep
pathway leading to Government House.

Mofwday, Jnly 4th.-I awoke at five, and wrote letters. The
doctor would flot hear of my going out, as my cold was no better.
Lord Carringýon, Tom and Mabelle went for a long walk, calling
on Cardinal M1oran, and payingvisits to the picture-gallery, the
Anglican cathedral, and other Places; and after an early dinner
al! the party wvent to the meeting of the Royal Humane Society.
I wnas bitterly disappointed at being unable to attend, and perhaps
do something to encourage the friends of the St. John Ambulance
Assuciation.

Tu(esday, Julyi 5th.-After lunch we started in a carriage-and.
four for -a long but most delightful drive to the South Head. It
was very charming to bave the occasional glimpses ôf the many
inlets and creeks of the harbour.

There was a large and pleasant party at dinner, and in the
tevening an --At home," at which I was interested to meet several
Susbe-x peuple. The world is very small after all!

WednIiesday, July 6t.-I had a busy morning, and at noon
wvent on board the yacht, returning by three o'cloek to meet MI'I.
Monteffore at the large picture-gallery. At eight o'clock I went
down to the shore and looked at the Volunteers drilling in the
open. They certainly are a splendid body of men, and their drill
is quite wonderful. 1 have neyer seen such good cutlass drill
itnywhere, and 1 have "ýassisted " at niany similar inspections.

Thiirsdagi, July 7t.-To.-ay we called on tlie Mayor, and wcro
taken ail over the fine buildings wvhich are being erected as a
memorial of the Centenary of Newv South Wales. Lord Carring-
ton, Tom, and the remainder of the party went to a. shoeblacks'
concert, the performers at which had originally been some of the
roughest ragamuffins in the city.

T.uiesday, Jily l2tk.-At 1.45 some friends came on board tile
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Siuzheam to lunch, and directly afterwards people began to arrive
for an -"At home," which lasted until 5 p.ni. At five we ail went
to the Legisiative Couneil and Assembly. We wvere afterwards
shown over the Chambers and their librariesby Sirý Henry Parkes.
The dining-rooni was much prettier than that of our own House of
Common&. From its balcony there is a magnîficent v.iew of Syd-
ney town and harbour. It is the oldest Parliament Huse south
of the Une, having being built early in the, century.

Il. diesday, Jitly 13tk-Il had, as usual, a busy morning, and

SUMMER RILL CREEK.

left at eleven o'clock, with Tom, Mabelle, and Oaptain Gascoigne,
to lunch on board the German man-of-war Bisinarcc. We had to
hurry away? directly afterwards, to be in time for the meeting
which the Governor had kindly coh'vèened at Governmeut flouse
in connection -with the St. John Ambulance Association. The
ineetig, held in the drawingrooin, was welI attended and suc-
essful. That.over, there wvas only scant time to rest before, an
early dinner, after -which we 'went to a meeting of the Geo-
graphical Society at the Freemason's Hall, -%vhere Mr. Bevan the
explorer ga.ve us an interesting account of his fourth and latest
'voyage Wo New Guinea.

Tlmrsday, Juiy .z4th.-I had a busy inorning with Mr. Wright

299>
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working until half-past eleven. Tom had made an appointment
Go vi 'sit the Goodenough's Sallors' Home, but, having a great deal
to, do on board the Sunbeani, he asked me to go on bis behaif and
meet the manager and the committee of the institution. Mr'.
Shearston, thie manager, seexns a perfect enthusiast, and too mucli
cannot be said in praise of his seif-denial. He bas given up the
whole of his private bouse, except the bedroom ànd the tiniest
littie scrap of an office, for the purposes of the Home. They flot
only take in good characters, but go into the streets at nig*ht and
pick up sailors, no inatter how intoxicated tbey may be. They
put tbem to l.ed, and endeavour to send tbem back to their ships
in the morning, so far recovered as to escape reprimand and per-
baps dismissal. Captain Hammili and Mr. Bevan lunéhed witb
us on board the Sunbeain, and later on the yacbt was shown to a
large number of people. After Lady Carrington's & At hiome " we
bad a quiet dinner, after wbiceh I did a good deal more work with
Mr. Wrigbt.

Friday,. Juq .15t/i.-An early start had to, be nfade this. morn-
ing, in order to, meet Sir Henry Parkes at the station at nine
o'clock. Precisely at nine we left 'tbe station in a eornfortable
saloon carniage, and passinig tbrough tbe siib.rbs of Sydney,
reached Parramatta at 9.30. ConspicuQus in tbbe .landscape rise
the double spires of its handsome ebureb, wbieh is more than a
bundred years old. After ieaving IParramatta our way stili lay
througb orchards and vineyards, until we reaebed Seven His
Grove, commanding a beautiful view. The charm. of the land-
scape was the really Indian blue of the distant hbis, from which
they derive their name of Blue Mountains. It is flot a bine haze,
but a vivid blue, witb tints varying from darkest indigo to
palest cerulean blue; but the colours are everywbere intense, and
there are no haif-tones. Perbaps one of the most attractive views
is that just before reacbing Katoomba, nearly 3500 feet above the
sea-level. I sbould have liked to stay for bours.

On our return journey we had to wait nearly haîf an hour at
Blackbeatb, and as I was flot able to walk far, I utiiized the tiime
by taking photograpbs. But no sun-picture can ever give the
least idea of this scenery. Tbe noonday had dispersed the mistsï,
and ail the delicate details of the more distant landscapes were
broughit clearly into view. We travelled at a terrible pace, anud
the sharpness of the eurves threatened every moment to send the
train off tbe line. These sudden turns and jerks had the effeet of
making us ail ratiier uneoinfortable. I felt quite sea-sick.

After passing Sir Alfred Stephen's magnificent place we reachcd
Falconberg, and by this time 1 feit so tired that I was truly glad
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of niy carrying-ehair. I do not think 1 eould bave -%alked even

thec short distance between the station and the bouse. Arrived

there, I was
obliged to ask

leave to lie down,
instead of going to see

the beautiful fecm - glens
with the rest of the party. It

- was a great disappointment. 1
was able, however, to enj oy the
lovely distant view from. the

- - veranda, as well as the closer
view of the rocky sandstone
cljifs and fern-clad gullies;
and I could hear the moeking
note of the rarely seen lyre-
bird, the curious eaebinnation
of the laughing jackass, and

the ocesional distant note
of the bell-bird. Even

ths brief rest amidst.
these pleasant:sur-

roundings re-
freshed me

greatly,

and I feit muei better when Inter on we resumed our journey.
The engine-driver was told to go slowly round the sharp curves.
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and we were spared a repetition of the nnpleasant. ekperience of
the * norning. We arrived in Sydney a littie after six, feeling
machl inde),ted to Sir -Henry Parkes for his great kindness.

There -was no time to think of rest, for I lad to dress im-
maediatei1y and go with Tom to the Ambulance medting at the
towu hallj. It w, as a very good one, and afterwards the committee
,of the WiMlamstown and Port Melbourne Sailors' Home presented
mne with a teatimonial, in order, as they said, to express their
gatitude for what we have been able to do for them.

Sat urday, July 16tlz.I awoke feeling so tîred that~ Dr. Hoff-
ineister mnade me remain in bed tili the middle of.tle day in
order to keep quiet, though I eontrived to get-throngh much work
-wit.h pen and peneil.

Lunch was ordered early, and a littie after two we went on
board the yacht to receive the ladies of the Wollalrà centre vf
the St. John Ambulance Association, to whom, according to pre.
vious arrangement, I presented certificates. At half*past thr-t
the contracturs came un board with their wives and lady friend-m,
.and were soon followed by the inembers of the Royal Sydn.y-
Yacht Club and their friends. The boys' band from 'the Fernowu
played extremely well dnring the afternoon, tle lively music and
brilliant sunshine adding cheerfulness to the proceedîngs. Wheii
the general company lad left, the boys lad a hearty meal of tea
and cake, and weredelighted with being shown over the yacht.

Tom and I were obliged to hurry away at lalf-past four in
-order to see the Naval Brigade at exorcise, under the eommanti
of Captain flixon. Their drilling-and mai7ehing paut were.ad-
mirable, as were also their volley and file firing; wýhile the
rapidity with whieh they formed into rallying squares to resikt
cavalry was really inarvellons. Towards the close of the pro-
.ceedings it was growing dusk, and the bright-colouredftongnes of
Iflame from the rifles showed sharply againat the dark bine sky.
Tom presented the medals to the men and mnade them a speech.;
.and after.ail was over we returned to Government Honse.

Sunday, July l7th.-Tom, and Mabelle -went on1 board H.M.S.
Xelsob at 10.30 a.m. for ëhurc-service. The day turned ont so
lovely that 1 was persuaded to go round the Botanical Gardens
in .a 'bath-ehair. Wbat seemed so pnzzling in this elimate is the

-existence off tropical, semi-tropical, and temperate plants side by
-side.

In the afternoon I had intended to go to the cathedral with
Lady Carrington, but feit so nnwell that I was obliged to lie down
for a time, and tien sit in tie sun and try to recruit. I lad,
Iiowever, to go to, bedl at five; but I made an effort and got Up
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again at seven, in order to, appear at our last dinner at this charm.-
ing house, where we have spent so many happy days and received
so mucli kindness. After dinner wve had à long talk 'over new
and old times, and -ail f'uit quite sad at the prcspedt of the inevit-
able parting which must corne to-morrow.

Moizday, July 18t7h.-Lovely sunrise-;.-tlhe last we shall see, alas!
in this beautifal place. Very busy; rathei' a worrying niorning;
so muchi to settle and arrange- Went off to the Sunbeam, feeling
quite sad that the moment~ of'departure had at last; arrived. The
Admirai came Gfl board the Subeaîi at the last moment, bring-
ing some violets as a farewell offering. Sailed slowly away, and
gradually lost sight of the Heads in the darkxiess.

c0oor's MONUMENT, BOTA'NY BAY.

'tuesday, July l9th-At half-past twelve Tom came below to
announce our arrivai. off the port of Newcastle. Our head was
then put off the land, and we hove to, to wait f1ý« the tug. It
was a change from. pleasantly gliding along through the water
at a speed of fine or ten knots an hbiir to a nasty pitehing motion
iwhich made us ail very wretched. Everything began to roil and
tunible about in a most tiresome manner; doors commenced to
bang, glasses to smash, books to tumble out of their shelves, and
their was a general upset of the usually peaceful equilibrium of
the yacht. So unpleasant was this, that 1 suggested to Tom that,
instead of waiting outside for the reception tag, that we should
get up steam, and go into harbour at daylight so as to have a few
hours' rest. This we did, and glided into the harbour precisely
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at 5.30 a.m., apchoring just off the railway pier, and -.quite taking
the gooci people of Newcastle.by surprise.

Evérybudy wvas most kindly anxious to show us everything
there wvas to be seen, but Tom thouglit the Iengthy programmne
would be too much for my strength. At half-past yen the Mayor
and Corporation came on board to give us a cordial welcome and
present an address. At 11.15 wve embarked in two steam launches
and wvent up the harbour, ivhich looked gay andi beautiful, the
port being crowded -vith, shipping.

Our first visit 'vas to the hydraulie cranes, by which a ship catn
take in a thousand tons of coal in ten hours. Prom. the cranes
we went a littie farther up the hairbour,. to the landing-place,

heca delibe crvwd eagerly awaited uý. Carrnages We-It iii
readinebs, but Tom rather pset the plans by bis usual whbh tu
walk iiistead of going ini state in a coachi. I fear lie severely
tried the lungs and legs of bis entertainers by taking them ut a
brisk pace V~ a steep hli to the higli-level reservoir. As soon as
I gut into the carniage a basket of fragrant violets was given to
me by the school chuldren of Lampton, one'of the collier town-
ships in the neighbourhood. We drove past the reserve and up
to the reservoir, from which there is a fine view of the town and
surrounding country..

After leaving the reservoir we drove througli anotheir quarter
of the town. Every huuse had at its door a smiling group uf
peuple, whu greeted us warmly. Leaving the tuwn, we went un
tu Nubby llead. Tbe position is furtified and garrisoned with a
cumpany uf the Permanent fure; Thoughi it was comparati% telý
calm tu-day, the waves rolled in with great force; and it ks baid
that in bad weather the sea is perfectly frigbtfui. Just ijzide
the Headb, nut thirty yards frurn the shore, a small black buuy
inarkb the spot where a steamer went down with eyery suul unl
board, not only in siglit of land, but actually in port.

On leaving the fort we drove to Mr. Black's wool-shed, -%vlere
the various processes of dumping and preparing the wool for
shipment were explained to us. It is wonderful to see how the
bulk of a bale can be reduced by hydraulie presure. Having
partaken of their hospitable entertainment, we were conducted
by our kind hosts into a train which ivas waiting, literally, at
the door of the shed, and wvere taken off to the Newcastle Colliery
Compauy's Works.

As soon as we cleared the suburbs the country became very
pretty, and the place wvbere we left the train, to descend the coal-
mine, was really quite romantic, and entirely different to iihat
one secs in the Black Country at home. .There were several
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charmingly designed triumphal arches for us to pass under, -all
miade of semi-tropical flowers and painis. Some of the party got
into the cage, and descended 400 or 500 feet into the bowels of the
earth. A few of the ladies declared they feit nerivous; but there
was realiy nothing to inake them so except the total darkness.
Arrivecl at the bottoni, we found znany miners, with candies stuek
in the front of their hats, and carrying iamps of the simplest con-
struction-a. piece of waste stuek into, the.spout of an ordinary can
filhid with what is cailed China oil (a decoction of mutton fat)-
waiting to light us on our darksome path. Several trucks were

CATTLE CROSSINO THE DARLING RIVER.

ready perpared, into one of whieh 1 got with the children, and
we started, a large and merry party. On our way in we met all
the miners coming ont, for they leave of work at 3.30,im order to
he at the pit's mouth at four, only working eight hours a day.

Ail mines bear a greater or iess resemblance to eacb other,
whether they contain black diamonds, like the one in whieh. we
then found ourselves, white diam onds, gold, silver, tin, eopler,
gypsuin, or any other minerai. There is the saine descent in a
cage, the saine .. alk 'through workings-higher or Iower, as the
case may be--or ridé in a troily or truck aiong lightiy-ýlaid rails,
and the saine universal darkness, griminess, and sloppiness -about
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the whole affair, which render a visit, howeverinteresting, soinle-
what of an u.:dertaking. Thousands, not to say mnillions, of
cockroaches of portentous size enlivened if they did not add to
the pleasure of the walk. We passed a great many horses, in
good condition, going baek to their stables for the night. They
are, It issaid, very happy down in the pit; so much Sp, that when
during the Jubilee they were taken up for three days' holiday,
there was the greatest difficulty in preventing them from return-
ing to the pit's mouth, ai which men bad to be stationed to drive
them, back, for fear they might try to put themselves into the
cage and so, tumble down the shaft. ilorses very quickly adapt
themselves to circumstances; and I dare say the garish liglit of
day was painful to their eyes, and that they wcre auxious to
retuir4 from the cold on the surface of the- ground to the even
tel4perature of 80' in the pit.

Our walk was a long and t«eary one, and 1 feit thankful wher
we. approached, the pif's mouth and could breathe cooler in,]
purer -air. Orhosts were anxious that I should go a littie farthipi,
but I could not do so, and sank down in a chair to rest. At thie
pit's. xnouth cerowds of woinen and children had assemb]ed to sep
us, and a littie farther off a train wvas drawn up, flled by ladies
and, gentlemen whà had preferred to wander about park-like
glades, while their mnore energeïdc friends had made the descent
into the coal-mine. The tinited party-numbering, I should
think, nearly one hunilred-next proceeded on board the Sii?-
bea?n , for a very late five o'cluck tea and a hasty inspection of
the vessel. At an early hour I retired to rest, utterly worn out.

Wedizesday, Julyj 2th.-Contrary to my usual habit of awak-
ing between four and five o'clock, I was sound asleep when teai
was brought at five a.m.; and I should dearly have liked 'to have
slept for twe or three hours longer, so, completely was I exhausted
by yesterday's hard work. But it could not be; and after a cup
of tea, and a litie chat over future plans, I set to work sorting
papers, and putting names in books, to be given to our kind hosts
of yesterday, in remembrance of our visit. At 7.15 we entered
the boat which. was waiting alongsicle, and proceeded. to the shore,
Tom, as usual, pulling an oar. The liue from. Armadale to Tenter-
field is the highest in Australla, and is considered a good piece of
engineering work.

Thursday, July 2lst.-The train reached Tenterfield about one
o'clock this moruing, and we drove straiglit to the Commerciail
Hotel, where we found comfortable roomas and blazing fires. Soon
after eleven came Mr. Walker, of Tenterfield, -who had kindly,
called, to, show us everything worth seeing in the townshiip near
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bis station. Hi18 is a large holding, even for Australia, 300 square
miles in extent, and stretching fourteen miles in one direction
,and cigliteen in another.

The tow'nship of TenterfIeld, like ail new Australlan towns, is
laid out in sqdare blocks, with corrugated'Irou houàes, and varions
places of worship for different denominations. Mr. Walker bas
about 70,000 head of cattie usually, and from. 50,000 to, 100,000
sheep, but lis stock is somewhat reduced this year on account of
the long drought. We took a few photographs,. and should have
taken more lad net the focussing-glass of the eamera got broken.
Then we drove back into the town; and, I think, round almost
every street, and saw ail the publie buildings, which are indeed
creditable to, such a new and rlsing township.

QER3YAN NVAOGON.

Friday, Jnly 22nd.Iu spite of the strict injunctions we lad
received to be punctual at seven o'cloek, kt was 7.15 before the
train started. We passed througl a pretty but barren country,
and reaehed Warrangarra, ou the froutier, in about three quarters
of an hour. There 1 saw the xnost extraordinary-looking coaches,
dating, I should thiuk, from, the timé '-of Queen Elizabeth, with
enormous reflecting-Iamps, which. produced a curions effeet in the
day, but doubtless are useful for bush-travelling at nigît. Iýo
sooner had we alighted from, the train thau-I canuot say te ffly
surprise, for familiar faces are always turning up in unexpected
places-the grandson of an cild wleelwriglt at Oatsfieid came to
speak te, me, iuquiring first after our family aud then after lis
Oivn belongings at home. I was able te give hlm good news, and
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to tell hîm of the alterations going on îat Normanhurst, where hoe
had worked for a long time. He had been out here four years,
and did very well until last year, when times became so bad. Hoe
consulted me about taking the advice of his relations and going
home. I tolq him I thouglit it woulcl be a great pity io do so at
prosent. Working-men in the colonies have a good time if they
can only keep sober and are honest and industrious. Tndeed,
tviose in the Old Country can scarcely forma an idea of how
superior the working-man's condition is out here. 0f course,
there are are quite as many ne'er-do-weels here as in the Old
Country, and I fear that the policy of the Government rather en-
courages this eiass, and that thore is tr.ouble in store in the near
future. The so-called unemployed are mostly utter loafers, who
will flot give a fair day's work for a fair day's wage. They r'e-
fuse to work for less than eiglit shillings a day, and many of
them if ofl'ered work at that price only daivdle about 'for a few
hours and do really nothing.

At Warrangarra Station we loft the train and stepped throughi
the rail fence whichi divides New South Wa.les from Queensland.
A walk of about two hundred yards brouglit us to the Queensland
train, where we found a comfortable caeriage prepared for <air
reception. We *went on climbing up tilt we reached Thulunbah,
upwards of 3,000 feet above the level of the sea. This extensive
table-land looks somethine like the prairies of South America,
only with more treE.s and fever undulations. The occasionial
tires we met with or. our way he:ghtened the resemblance.

From Tawoomba the railway rapidly descends, 'dropping as
much. as 1300 ferA. in ton miles. 'The scenei-y àomewvbat re-
sembles that of t.iie Blue Mounitains, and is e-.en more beautiful.
The exquisite efiects produced by the waning diaylight lent a
peculiar charmn to this landscape. I caught a severe cold on niy
arrivaI at Brisbane, and have been in bed for three days. I have,
therefore, nothing to chronicle.

Monda y, July 25/7.-In the afternoon drove to, "One-tree Fi,"
a riehly-wooded height, commanding a splendid view of Brisbane,
a.nd of the far-extending range of mountains ruuning parallel
wvith the coast. On our return to Governmer.t flouse the hor',es
bolted, the carniage wvas smashed to piec2s, one of the horses ivas
fearfully injured, and we had a narrow escape from a fatal ac-
cident.

iVednesday, July 27tll.-We ail rose early and started by the
9.30 train through a pretty country for about an hour, to Ipswich,
an important towvn. On reaching the station wo were received
by a number of sehool children, who sang ciGod save the Queen,*
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and then presented Mabelle and me eaeh with a lovely bouquet.
Marburg is an interesting German settlement,, fornied in the last
twenty years. The settiers have, by the most laborious efforts,
eut down the dense scrub ivith whieh this part ,of the country

TURPENTINE TREE.

was covered. Their frugality, their patience under many priva-
tions, and their industry have been rewarded. They grow maize,
Sugar, tobacco, and vegetables, but their cattie seem to be the most
thriving and successful part of their business. On the whole, it
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may be said that Queensland Io far more adapted to bý a pastoral
thani an agricultural country.

But, oui, adventures were flot over for the day. In gô'Ing down
a steep lli Our driver did flot allow quite enougli room, and
cauglit th~e Iack~ of one of the long -low German waggons whieh
are used ini this, district. The hind wheels came off, and a woman
and'child who were seated in the waggon were thrown into the
road, shriekinig and sereaming. Fortunatoly they proved to be,
more frightened than huxt% and ie waggon -haviiig been repaired,
and.the éhild and its mother. comforted with pictilres and sugar-
plums whieh I, happened to have with me, they,. went on their
way'.

Sçsturday, July 30t1.-At 5 a.m. we drôpped anchor in Keppel
Bay, but had to ývait for the tide to rise. We landed iii the
course of them~orning and made quite a large party. We- found
a couvenient littie landing-p>1ace, and looked over the telegraph
station and -ppst office,, whiét are mInly managed .by the wife of
the ê'ignalnian, Aird,. an honest,'Scotelman, who, kuew me from
my Pooks, and was very anxious to. givé uis a real hearty welcoine
to his coihfortable little bouse, lu the afternoon, all the l1ubabi-
tants of the station came on board to seelthe yacht of, whIch they
lad read and beard zo much, and whî9h they were glad -to see,
as *iy- said, 'with their own eyes."

LOSS AND GAINL.

1 SORROW.D that the golden day wua dead,
Its ]ight no more the country-Bide'adorning.;

But whilst I gri*eved, behold 1the euet grew red
With morning.-

I sighed that merry-spting wam forced to go,
And-doff the wreaths that did so we]1 become her;

But whilst 1 murmured *at lier absence, loi1
-'Twas summer.

Hnif broken-hearted, I bewailed the end
0f friendships, than wivch. none had once seemed nearer;

But whilst 1 wept I found a newer friend,
And dearer.

And thus 1 learned old ple'asures are estranged
Only, that aomething better may, be given,

Until at last we find this earth exchanged
For heaven.
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VAGABOND VIGNETTES.

BY THE REV. GEO. J. BOND, B.A.

.AT HOME IN DAMASCUS.

AT home 'Ln Dainascus!1 How strange it seems to-day, amid the
common-place and familiar circuinstances of my every-day work
in this prosaie west, to think that I was ever, in veritable fact
at home, in the far-off and famous Oriental eity. How curiously,
sometimes, as I thread the monotonous throngs in the streets of
iny own littie busy town, the thouglit cornes sharply to my mind
of far other scelles, of crowds brilliarit in ail the variegated ves-
tures of the picturesque East; of architecture, quaint and un-
familar, off mosque, or khan; of narrow streets, and darker arch-
ways, and crooked bye-Ianes, and off ail the strange delightful
miedley off sight and sound which gives to eastern travel its
peculiar charm. What wonder-working magicians, after ail, are
the steamship and the railway, making good the boast off fairy
Puck, and girdling this round earth with a cincture which
annihilates space, and is going far to steal a march on time. Like
a dream, indeed, but yet a dream that was once a delightful,
reality, is that sojourn of a week in the home off my dear friends,
Dr. and Mrs. Mackinnon, in the very heart of the old city;
giving me at once the opportunity off seeing its many-sided life
as ordinary tourists neyer could have, and of studying from close
and personal observation the influence and value of missionary
work, and especiaily off the work of a medicai missionary-for the
doctor belongs to the Edinburgh Medical Mission-among, per-
haps, the most fanatical of Mohammedan populations.

Lt wvas about six o'cl .;!k in the evening off a glorious day that
my friend M. and 1 drove up to the terminus off the French Dili-
gence Company at Damascus, after the long, bot and dusty jour-
uey from Beyrout, whither, a week before, w~e had gone with our
party. Prom four in the morning we,.had been travelling, with
just a hait for lunch at noon, first up the long, winding road to
the summit pass off Lebanon; then down the siope to the valley of
Bukza'a, and acrosss its fertile level to the foothilîs off Anti-Lebanon ;
then Up through thec romandec passes, tili we finally emerged from
theiti to see before us the wide-spreaçl plain off Dainascus, and
sb'rttlv to reach the end off our toilsome journey, just within its
wals. It bad been a weary day, for the road was very dusty,
the Sun exc-essi-vely bot and the wind high, and my friend ter-
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ribly weak and nerveless from a bad attack of the inai dli pays.
Fortunately for us both, by a rare good chance, or more fittingly,
guud Providence, we had made the journey, not as we had C'\-

pectud in the clust! tcJupc u'f the lunibering diligence, but in tie(
pIea,:ant-cuN-ered wvaggun of buflhe une of the road officiais, wiu
was being forwarded to Damascus.

Arrived at the termnus, we wt-re not long in transferring <-r
-selves and our belongings to a carniage, and in a few i.'fitte,
were rattling through the crowded and cruoked thoroughifare, --f
the city toward our host's hospitable home. Across the opeli
square, down the *dusk-arched passages of the Derb-el-Muskatii,
and by many a sharp turn and devious lane, we arrived at length
at our friends house. Huse, did I say ? How littie that bnings
home to English minds the blank windowless wall, with its niar.
.row door, at which the carrnage finally halted. 1 Jiad better,
.perhaps, describe the place «nt detu il, for one Daxnascus hrise
de8cribed, wN ili, in its generalities at least, accurately descrilte
every other.

The duor in the blank wall which faces the str.eet opens int-) a
niarrow passage leading into a square enclosure, around whh'hh
the huube is buit. This square, in the centre of which is a large
fountain, its basin cunstantly full of water, is bright -with sun-
lighit, and fresh with the vivid green of pot-plants around thvt
fountain, and of treus growing here and there in the angle> uf
the square. This open square is the breathing apparatus-the
lunes of the house. On it the doors aiid windows -open, and the
.arched lewcan, or alcove, which is always formed at one side,
mak.es a delightfully cool and shady retreat. These features, the
,duil, inh.ospitable outer wall, the narrow passage-way, the centr-al
open. court, the fountain, and the lewrai are conimon to every
Damascene house of the better clatDs; and nothing can lie nicre
rnarked than the abrupt transition fromn the forbidding harreniless
.of the outside, to the cheery brightness of the court, and the c. n-
fort and elegance, and in some instances, spiendour of the intürior
appointments. I remember one house whichi we visited, iii the
Jew'ish quiarter, shabby and ugly en, on the outside, %viere
we wvere ushercd intu a rouin adorned with elaborate decor«-tiý)ns
in white miarbie, miaible pax cd, and with a fountaiii in its cintr-e
hcld up by marbie liolib, bizarre, perhaps to western taste ini -inc
of its details, but eviniinig a inost lavish outlay of ar-t and]w,]h
It -was said to have cost L10,00O sterling, that one room!

What a real English w~elcorne greeted M. and I as we entei'ed
the court of our fniend's bouse that evening. How thoroughly
English and hiome-lke, the tea-table -with its delicate chlina and
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siIvér, its spotless dan2ask, its fragrant and cheering infusion, its
dainty slces of bread and butter, and, crystal disli of preserves!1
What an oasis in the desert of' Orientalism, this. exquisite bit of
Western home-life, the fair hostess dispensing, charming hospi-

talityat on~enlit

the table, the genial.....
hostin fit fow o

rtulvane nd re-

frehe, asw tonl
tired atreIrs ar OFOrelEÂ-R HTS

from ho ourit d h

ever do. True, Yuseef the smÉlîng, sulent: Armenian servant-of-
Ï1ll-work, gliding about in his flowery kunzbaz and bright red
-tarboosh was thoroughly Oriental, but he wras at least evenl.y
balanced- by Skye, the Scotch pointer-dog, whose igentlemanly
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demcanuur, and evident good standing wfth ho*st 'gnd hostess,
proclaimied hià western birth in as unmistakable English, as did
his wistful eye and bis wagging tail.

'We can neyer forget that wonderful week, M. and T, when w e
roained ýt large the laby rinthine streets, under the 4octor's gui.
dance, introduced tu many a strange phase of Orientàl lif<, and
character; when we bouglit at the bazaars, secure from, the rapacity
of the venerable-louking merchants, and peeped into the homes
where we saw the realities of eastern life as these realit les are. Our
vi:sits tu the dispensary, too, where the good doctor pla~ces his skill
day after day at the disposai of the pour diseased creatur.es of
every seet, with patient, gentie, Christian skill and painb, examin.
ing, operating, advising and prescribing as occasion requires.
Scores and seoi:es- of 'poor sufferers of both sexes and ail ages fiock
tu receive treatment from the good Christian lwkiim. T have phu.
tographed large groups 0f these str ngely picturesque and pathetie
groups indeed, as they -waitedin the dipensary court for their turn
tu see the duelkr. What a.Chris&like work is this mnedical mission
work, how strongly mnust it recommend the-Great Physca 1 nd
is- followers to those who- have sucli evident and tangible prof
of the kiLidness and unselfishness whieh the Christianà religion
evokes, and how telling the contrast between the gratuitous kind-
ness of the Chiristian missionary and the harsh ln4lifference of
their compatriots and co-religionists and the grindý.»g rapacity of
their Tnrkish masters. Very tonching was it to hear that one of
the n-ames given to the doctor as lie paid bis kindly visits was
Abou Fakhra, the Father of the Poor.

But reinember, my gentie reader, that ail thib work, gratuitvus
and unspeakably appreciated by'the-people as it is, is done sorely
against the will, and, indeed, in direct resistance to incessant
opposition from. the Turkish authorities. Every stone they Can
place in the way, they put there, every petty annoyance and
worrying hindrance they can devise they industriously apply,
every check th ey ean give the work they eagerly watch for and
use. The work is widespread and beneficent in spite of them, but
onl.y beca use the doctor maintains his riglits as an English sub-
ject, and refuses to obey -orders exoept from. the highest quarttrs
and offieially made known io him.

It is the bame in Syria geuerally, and I presume throughüut al
Turkdvni, bclioo1s are clubed, churcheb hanipered, medical missivn*
arieb prvài'bited- from duing, their'work, ýand preachers silenced, if
the authuritieb eau do kt by any pubs>ible means, or with evtn tbe
flimsiest excuse. Bat, thank Gud, the liglit shines.; and in Dani.:s-

*ecertainly, it ishines in a v-ery dark place. 'Nevertheless, 4he
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old fanatical city is quite a centre of missionary operations. The
great Presbyterian Ohurch bas long had a cause there-one of its
missionaries died a mnartyr's death in the outbreak of 1860-and
a native churcli and a fiourisbing scbol undet their manage-
ment attest the practical value and success of their work. Al
hionour Vo the noble men and woinen who bave given their
lives and their life's labour to the mission-work of the East. 'Tis
but a littie -leaven now, and it is tehidden " îndeed, in the midst
of its difficuit and resisting surroundings; but it 18 working, and
its work is telling and must tell more and more upon the insen-
sate and fanatical peoples among whoxn the band of God has
placed 1V.

The Lime would fail me to tell of al the varied interests and
employments of that most eventful we6Îk, and of our pleasant inter-
course with the missionary circle at iDamaseus. One evening-
and a scene comes up very vividly as I write-the doctor had
received a lamb fromn a grateful Bedouin chief as an acknowledg-
ment of niedical service rendered hlm or bis, and this lamb
oui host decided to "esacrifice on the shrine of hospitality," and
bave a feast lu true Oriental fashion. iBehold us, then, in the
lewan on the last evening of our stay, a merry party, partly Eng-
lisb, partiy native, seated a l'Arabe around a skirnlek on which
smoked the. aforesaid lamb roasted whole, &nd garnished -%vith
the entremets appropriate. A merry party truly, and withal a
typical one, mnade up from. diverse lands, and clad in diverse
garbs.

One of the number, and. one of the brightest, was Dr. Sellim, a
young Syrian gentleman, educated in Edinhurgi, hbandsome,
skilful, brilliant, .a noble man and Christian, the hope of bis race,
full of promise of years Hnd usefulness and bonour. Alas, within
two years lie was. no more, drowned whlle bathing in the Sea of
Galilee, and once more was manifested the inscrutable providence
of God, who "tburies Ris workmen but carneès on Ris work."

While we were at Daàrascus, a Damous and extraordi.nary
religions festival took place at Katana, a large village somne miles
fromn the city. This festival is calledthe Doseli, and consists of a
great procession, in tbe course of wbich. devotees tbro-t theniselves
Upon the ground, that a bigh ecclesiastical dignitary, a religions
sheikb,,may walk or ride over their prostrate fois. IV does not
often take place, and, indeed, bas been attended 'v4th such danger
that the riding bas been prohbited by Government. It is a very
popular festival and very largely attended, and great enthusiasmn
and excitement prevails whenever iL bas been decided -to bold
One. To see a floseh is, therefore, something that falîs Vo the lot
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of few travellers, and we were proportionately delighted wlien
we found that an opportunity of seeing and possibly of photo-
graphing this unique spectacle would be extended to us.

There lives in Damascus an English officer in the Turkish
army, a surgeon-in-chief, holding the rank of colonel and the title
of Bey. He is a gentleman of good family, a nephew of the
present Bishop of London, and having spent most of his life in the
Turkish service and for many years as surgeon in attendaiince
upon the harem of the Sultan at Constantinople, has a vast know-
ledge of the inner life of the court and the country, and a good
deal of personal and official influence, Christian though he is,
among his Moslem fellow-citizens. lie is also married to a Syrian
lady, and more closely identified with the people and country On
that account. Our host and hostess had been invited to Katana
for the Doseh, by this gentleman, and when he learned that we
were in Damascus, the invitation was most kindly made tO
include us.

It was a glorious afternoon in the end of April-but, indeed,
they are all glorious days out there at that season of the year-
that we drove out to Katana. The Bey, our host, drove with us il
the landau, the doctor and Rev. Mr. Phillips were riding. The
large village of Katana, our destination, lies some ten miles froIml
Damascus, and the drive out over the rich plain, with Hermon in full
view before us, was most enjoyable. Arrived, we were shown our
quarters for the night in a native bouse, and then escorted to the
home of a friend of our host for supper. Such a strange "going
out to tea" I had never before experienced. We were seated
somewhat tailor-fashion, around a skimleh, or native table, on
which a huge round tray was placed. Thepiece de resistance was
a kid seethed in milk, which proved most excellent eating, and
the accompanying dishes of farinaceous compounds and sweet-
meats were mysterious in composition, but very pleasant to the
taste. Fingers were largely used, and every one was welcome tO
help himself from the common dish. Our entertainer did not sit
with us, but vied with the servants in giving us attention. At the
close of the meal a servant, with basins and towel, made a circuit
of the table, pouring water on our hands from a brazen ewer, as
we washed them over the basin. Afterwards we reclined on the
divans in the other apartment, and narghilehs and coffee were
passed round. We were in the bouse of the treasurer of the village,
an important official, seeing that some £30,000 sterling of taxes
annually passed through his hands. A visitor was announced, a
little dapper, dark-visaged Turk, as Rhiza Effendi, the secretary
of the village, and a very pressing invitation to dine with himf on
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the morrow wvas tencJý'red tô us, though our friend the Bey seemed,
in true English fashion, to sta-üd upon his official dignity and keep
the littie Turk at arm's lengthr. In a half-hou' or so, atter conver-
sation in Arabie and Turkish, in which we were anything but
intelligent listeners, we made our salaams and tciok our leave. 1
miust not stop to tell how we were lodged for the night, the doctor
and his good lady having a rooxu with a bedstead in it, and we
three, the missionary, M. and myseit' in another room ,With rngs
,and qults spread ixpon the floor. We were not by -any means,
however, the only occupants of the room, a.nd it needed the liberal
sprinkling 'of a quantity of Keating'û insect powder to <,.nsure us
the hope of a night's rest. We did sleep though, and sleep well,
tili the entrance of the owner of the bouse iu the early mor-ning
awoke us 'to the light of what was to prove a most eventfnl day.

lu order to. assure us liberty and protection to photograph,.as, we
wvere most anxious to do, the great religinus procession, the Bey
concluded to corne down a littie in condescension to local officiai-
dom, and pay a formai visit, with. his English friends, to the
District Governor, the .Kaimýa i<Cýr». Up a narrow aud rickety
stairway we were accordîngly us!iered into that magnate's recep-
tion room, a very bare and dingy apartment, fnrnished with a
shabby couch, and at one end an old arm chair. In a few moments
the Governor made his appeurance. He was a tali, spare, elderly,
mian, 'with a not unpleasing, though inscrutable countenance, an&t
wvas clad iu a long çoat of black cloth, reaching nea: 'ly to his heels
and trinimed with fur. After the usuai salutations and courtesies,
he conversed very affably with the Bey and the doctor, and
willingly accorded permission for us to, photograph the procession,
provided he was presented with copies of the pictures. Coffée
having been.,served,. we took our leave, the Governo ,. wîth great
respect, descending the stairs with us and inviting us to go and
sec his garden, where ive found a groÙp of Tnirkish officiais
gambling a.t some native game under the trees.

We next paid a visit to Rhiza Effendi, with whom we -weri3
invited to dine, and here, lu compliment to the lady of our party,
the ivife of our host came into, the room. Olosely veiled, and
paying no more attention to us than ir'we were notthere, she-came
in and seated herself, with her back toward ns, close to the lady
withi whom she exchanged a few words. We, of course, equally
ignored her presence, as it would have been the greâtest possible
insult to her and to her husband to, address ber or evince the
smallest token of interest lu her existence.

Thence wve pâssed 'on to take up our position with, out cameras
o11 the fiat roof of a house on the outskirts of the- village over-
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looking a wide, open space, along which the procession woulcl pass.
I shall neve~r forge that morning, as we stood for, I suppose,
nearly two hours on the roof in that burning sun, afraid to leave
it for a moment, lest in that moment we should miss our oppor.
tunity, and withal, somewhat nervous as to the eff'ect our appeir-
ance and our instruments would have upon the mob of fanaties
we were expecting to photograph, yet keenly anxious for them to
make their appearance. Beside us were the Bey in his Turkishi
uniform, the owner of the house, and two or three other natives.

BASTER«£% ROME IPFE.

Before us, knots of people were gathering, waiting, like ourselves,
for the first sound of the advancing procession. At length we
heard thern, the beating of drums, the wild chorus of song, the
hum an-d tramp of the crowd, and a few moments more they caine
in sight around an angle. What a sight it was. Great green
silken banners headed the procession, then came ranks of dervishes
haif naked, panting with frenzy, pressing drawn swords agaIinst
their bare breasts, tossing up nails in the air and catching theni
in their mouths; then a lot of wild musicians with drums zind
cymbals, and ail about and around, a vast crowd of all ages,
dressed in holiday attire in the many hues and fiashions of Et .tern
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garb-an everchanging kaleidoscopie picture imýpossible -of ade-
quate description.

On they came, and close beneath the bouse they marcbed, the
drums beating, the dervishes panting and posturing, the people
shouting i great excitement. A thousand eyes were fixeci upon
us, a thousand faces -were upturned to where we stood at our
instruments. The wild multitute made a hait of a moment or two
right in front of us, and then passed on a few yards more into the
open, so that their backs were towards us. Here the Doseh, the
culmination of the interest of the day, took place. Numbers of
devotees tbrew thernsel'ves fiat upon their faces, and over tbem
the religious skeikh began to walk. Then in a few minutes more
the procession wound around a corner and dispersed, and the
strange scene was over. But memory, aided by the pictures .my
friend -was fortunate enough to secure (my own were unsuccessfual,
through a defect in my camiera), retains most vividly that extra-
ordinary experience, and makes it easy to live over again its unique
excitement and interest. Neyer can 1 forget that sunny morning,
with Hlermon strangely near in the brilliant atmospbere, with the
storied plains of Daniascus for a landscape, and with that wonder-
fui panorama of wild, frenzied processionists, and its attendant
crowds of onlookers and participants, so varied of feature and
garb, so essentiaiiy oriental of character and creed.

It was getting to be pretty near time, for Rhiza Efl'endi's dînner
to be ready, and we somewhat impatiently waited foir tidings
froni the littie secretary. At iength, we were invited to corne to
-where, in a pleasant garden, shaded from the hot sun, the feast
had been spread. A lamb, roasted whole and filled with savoury
dressing, was the principal dish, and the portions were served out
by the Bey, wvho presided at the meal, and received, upon the thin
fiat cakes of native breqd which served weli enougli for plates.
Rice and other farinaceous com]ounds, served as side dishes, and
the usual sweetmeats, followed. The food was excellent and the
meal rnost enjoyable, our littie Mosien host entering into the duties
0f hospitality with amazing gusto and eageriy doing everything
he could think of for the pleasure and satisfaction of his gu-ests.

It ivas near sunset as -we drove awa-ý froni Katana, the Bey and
bis good wife remaining behind, and giving us a hearty good-bye.
Passing through the fields, as-we drove toward Damascus, 1 saw
a Muslem kneeling alone in the sunset, at prayer-ail alone, with-
out thouglit of other eye or ear but Gods-and wbo shall say
that tbat Bye did not watcb bum lovingly, and that that Ea.r did
nlot hear with tender pity the prayer of Ris ignorant but earnest
chuld? And so, on to Damascus we drove, in the fast-gathering
daîiiess, withi the blaze of Eastern stariight in the sky.), and the
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twvinkling lights fron dlistant villages showing here and there over
the plain, chatting of the dýay's wonderful experience, and glad of
the anticipated rest and quiet of 0ur Christian home in the midst
of the famous and fanatical city. 1 had the pleasure of inaking
the acquaintance of two of the most peculiar notabilities of
Damascus' One of these was the Bedouin Sheikh 'Miguel, or as
they raul it, Mijuel, for many years the chief guide and head
escort of travellers to Palmyra. Interest in him centres in the
fact that, Bedouin as bie is, hie won the heart and hand of an
Eingolish lady of position and wealth. It seems that in his palmiy
days, as a liandsome, daring, chivalrous young ehieftain, this lady,
whom hie was escorting on her jeurney, feli grievously ill, and
Mijuel nursed lier througli lier illness with such kindness, courtesy
and success, that she feil in love with him'and married hlm. Ftr
a.eunsiderable time they i ive.1 together in an elaborately decorated
bouse in Damazcus. She has now been dead for some years, and
the slieikhli as married again, this time one of lis own countr\-
women, a gVeat contl'ast, doubtlebs, tu lis English wife.

We called un the old man, and were received, of course, with
great cuurte.,y and liospitality. fle is a tali, spare man, with
btrungly -marked keen Arab face, and nothing, at least, to a ca.Sual
ob-server, to mark hlm (;,t as ever having been prepossessing
enougli to have won the affections of an English woman. I tried
bard to get lis photograph, but the oid man was evident]y afraid
of our cameras an~d remarked that it was not necessarly.

!Che other notable was a man of entirely different type-an
example of the keen and crafty Damascene business man. He is
well known to travellers, as a dealer in antiquities, and îndeed
the namne by whicli lie commonly goes in the city is Abou Antika,
the Fatlier of Antiques. Hie is an old man, short, stout, rubicuind
of face anid very irascible in temper. We went tîrougli lis ebtab-
lishment witli the doctor, who knew well liow to, bring' out bis
peculiarities. Such an establishiment it was--roorn after roo'm
bare, dusty and dirty, with floor and tables piled with an inde-
scribable profusion and confusion of ,articles of every description,
some of priceless rarity and value, others of comparativelyr littie
-%ortb. But sudh a mixture-fine old armour, swords and guns
richly damascened and inlaici, exquisite bits of china and rare
old tiles, bits of noble statuary from Palinyra, quaint lanfips
from the old mosques, bammered brass trays of delicate design
and finish, a thousand tbings to tempt the purse and deligbt
the eye of a lover of the antique and the curious. Old Abou
Antika witli his red, cross face and wvbeezy breatb, moved wvith
us among bis treasures. ciNow," said the doctor to us, ciIIIl teaIse
him a bit." Then to l m, ciHow much are these, Abou Antika?
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"iFour Napoleonis."1 ciToo dear, Abou Atikza, 1111 give you one
Napoleon for tliem." The little old inan's eyes fairly glare,- his
face swells and reddens, tili it almiost tlireatens apoplexy, lie tries
to speak, but in bis r!age and amazernent lie eaun searcely artieu-
late, and the doctor drops the articles and passes on. In five
minutes or less the doctor lias the articles at his own price. It is
80, witli everything pur-chased, the old mxan asking an exorbitant
price, getting furious when offered less, and finally accepting wîthi
a grunt, a sum very mucli less tlian hiaif or quarter of wrhat lie at

EASTERN T0318S.

first denianded. Pooi' old Abou Antika, nîany a traveller lias lie
fleeced, and many an article now gracing the cabinets of western
rtuosi or guardeci carefully and proudly iii sonie western

museuni, once lay on the dusty floors of that old den of his in
Damascus.

One of our last excursions wvas a carniage dr-ive to the Salihiyeb,
the suburban hli from whidli tlie finest view of the city is ob-
tained. It wvas a glorious afternoon, and we were flot tlie only
party driving to geàv tlie lovely view.. As our landau toiled up
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the hli through the gardens, a carrnage in front, with three or
four ladies laugbing and chatting in English, gave one the idea
of a drive amid far other scones. One of the ladies, I remember,
wvas an American lady doctor of considerabie avoirdupois and
immense spirit, whom my friend, the doctor, delighted to chaif,
and w-hoi~ he used to eaU, haif in sarcasm, I tliin'k the doctora.
Whetber it iwas the doctora's weight or not I do not know, bt
somehow thoir horse balked and balted at the bll, and we passed
them qlmost at a standstill, and drove on to 'the point of viem,.
As we reached it and turned, we had a glorious panorama. Be-
fore us lay the city embosomed deep in its miles of surrounding
gardens, the fast westering sun lighting up brilliantly its domnes
and minarets. It lay, indeed, as its citizens love to say, ,"like at
peari set in erneralds," and one could understand something of
the feelingr of Mohammeod wbon gazing upon its distaint beauty lie
forbare to enter it tbaying, a"Allahi only allowod the faitîful to enter
one paradiso," and he preforred to have bis in the other .world.

Far away to the right were the peaks of Hlermon, and 'ihen
coming nearer the point betiveen two hilloeks, wbere Paul's con.
version is said to have taken place. Neaver stili to the eity swept
the green meadow like expanse of tho Merj, with the wandering
waters of the Abana-liko silver threads amng the green. Then
the long su.burb of the Meidan, with its gardons, an outstretching
arm. of the long wvide sea of green on which the city lay. There
wvas scarcoly a sound, for thc hum of the city ivas too distant to
bo beard, and ail the landscape La y below us .bathed in the solemn
stillness of the evening, and glowing in the lovel. boams of the
sotting sun. The old city, the oldest of cities, after ail becr
strange vicissitudes and changes of fortune and of faith, stili
the head of Syria, as in Isaiah's day, and stili the merdhant of a,
vast merchandise and wealtbh, the Eyê of the East still clear and
uudimmod, though sho bas shed so many tears. The great
mosque towered above the white bouses, its gracoful minarets
pointing their siender shafts up to the blue sky-tho minaret of
the Bride, the minaret of Jesus.

They say that whon Jesus cornes to judgo the world Ho wilI
descend first'on that lofty minaret, and thon entering the mosque
summon ail the w.orld boforo Hlm. But He cornes in morcy ere
Ho cornes in judgmont, and. who eould look at the fair city iii
the soft ligît of the evening, without praying from bis deepe.ý,t
beart, for the full sbining upon her and upon her benighted
thousands of the Sun of Righteousness, with healing ini His beams,
for ail their sick, thoir sorrow and thoir sin. -*&The morning
cometh," ayo, and the noontide glory, for the dawn of ligîht of a
botter day bath broken aiready upon hor.
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FATHER TAYLOR, THE SAILOR-PREACHER.*

BY REV. JAMES COOKE SEYM0lu1t.

GENIUS !S a thing flot easily described. lIt is as real as the
lightning's flash or the thunder's roar, or the deep moan of the
resounding sea. But it is otten as hard to portray as they.

The subjeet of this sketch is a spccially difficuit case. lIt is,
probably flot too much to say that a complete description of him
and bis work has neyer been given.to the wvorld, and nover will.
A friend remarked to hlm one day, ,You are a strange mortal."
-Well," said le, ci 1 have made Up my mind thore never wvas but

one E. T. Taylor, and so far as i1 have anything to do with it,
there neyer shall be another.'

lIt was in Richmnond, Virginia, December 25, 1793, le flrst saw
the light. 0f bis parents ho scarce remembered anything. One
recollection rf his early childhood he neyer forgot. Hie used to
preach funeral sermons over dead chiekens. Hie would gather
the Negro boys and girls about hlm, and discourse pathetically
on the life and death of the departed. If hce ould flot bring them
to tears by bis oratory, ho would Iàsh them to, appropriate, grief
over his chickens and sermons.

One day, when he was about seven years old, ho was picking
up chips for Jus foster-mother, when a sea-captain passed by, and
askect hlm 4f hc did flot want to be a sailor. Off he wvent without
ever finishing lis chips, or returning to the house to say ciGood-
bye.'-

For ton years lie Led the rough life of a sailor boy. At seven-
teen bis ship envered the port of Boston. Hie wvas a bronzed, tough,
wiry lad,

"Known to every star and every wind that blows."

Hie left bis craft and stroiled through the streets on a pleasant
Sabbath evening in the autumu of 1811. 'The sound of a churcI-
Ibeli ca.ught bis car. cgGoing to the door," te usé bis own descrip.-
tion, il saw the port was full. 1 up helm, unfurled topsail and
mnade for the gallery, doffed cap, and scud under bare polos te the
corner pew. The old man, Dr. Griffun, was just naming his text,
But ho lied unto him.' As ho went on, and stated how the devil

* "Iiat.îts a.nd Anecdotes of Rev. E P. Taylor. By REv. Gn.BaERT
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lied to men, and how bis imps led tbem into sin, I said a hearty
'Amen!' foi I knew ail about it. Pretty soon the sait spray flew
in every direction, and more especially did it ün, down. my
cheeks."

it was, however, under the preaching of Elijah lledding he
was at length converted. Whule listening outside of the chureti
where .the great preaciier was pouring "lconimon sense on fire"I
on bis immense audience, the young sailor elimbed in through
the window and walked straight up the aisie. Hie stood tili ie,
fonund himself cc ail riddled thrgugh and through," to use bis own
words, and then fell weeping to the floor. An ear'nest young
Christian, named Tueker, wýént to hlm and pointed hlm. to the
Savîour, *whule the preacher and many others offered fervent
prayer on 'bis behaif. Before the meeting elosed lie was broughit
into the liberty of God's ehidren.

Hie neyer failed to recount with joy the giorious event of that
niglit. ciI was dragged through the lubber-hole (window)," lie
wouil say, I« brought down by a broadside from the seveîtty-folil,
(Hedding), and fell inte the arms of Thomas W. Tueker."

After a month of' joyous association with these shouting Metho-
dists of Boston, which he, ever after caIeci "bis honeymoon," lie
again wvont to sea, embarking this time lu a privateer, the Black
ia wk. This vessel was soon afteriéards captured by a British

frigatei and Taylor bimself was captured for a work of which lie
bad littie dreamed. Ris feliow-prisouers had notieed the fervency
of the young sailor in his private devotions, and not iiking the read.
prayers of the English chaplain, they asked Taylor to lead thern
in their devotions. fietirnidly consented. fie ad such &-liberty"
that they soon said to the boy that prayed so well, "iYou must
preacli also." "cPreaeh!1" lie repUl'.d, "t cannot read, how eau 1
preach ?" But they declared he could taik on bis feet as well as
on bis knees. They got leave to bave an extempore service.
Taylor asked a sailor to read to hlm passages in the Bible. 11e
read from Ecclesiastes until lie reaebed tbe words, lBett.er is a
poor and wise cbild than an old and fooiish king." "Stop," he
eried, a read that again. Thbat will do, give me the chapter and
verse." He sat over bis text until the boum arrived.

fie began biundering and tangled, but soon broke out into a
river of speech. Wit and sarcasm and burning words fell fromi
his lips, wbieh seemed ail directed to the King of England. fis
audltors began to tremble for theniseives and their youthful
preacher. At last he cried, ccYou think 1 mean King George. 1
don't; I maean the devil 1 " Hie was instantly voted their ehaplain,
and the Captàin kindly granted their requèst.
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After bis release, ho returned to Boston and'gave up the sea.
lHe was licensed as a local preacber.. In Saugus, a village flot far
from Boston, hie earned bis living as a tin peddler, and here bis
preae hing career began, about the ye.ar. 1814. H1e soon became a
veritable rustie Whitfleld. For several years bis faine grew
steadily over a large streteli of country. Bis peddling flot
amounting to inucl, lie tricd farming with as littie success, and
thien shoexnaking, but lie nover advanced far enougln h the latter
to bristie a shoemaker's tbread.

Amos Binney, a sbrewd and large-bearted Methodîst Iayman,
heard young Taylor, and saw that lie bhad great capacities, but
that they sorely needed training. Be sent himà, in the spring of
1817, to Newmarket Serninary, -the only Methodist Sehool in
Ainerica at that turne. The fiery lad. was too old to -endure the
mortification of entering the juveile classes, and too. ignorant for
the more advanced. Hie attempted the latter, however. With
ch-aracteristic courage and zeal hie applied himself to the higlier
branches of Englieli study. e was uuwearied and. unresting,
but lie found the task burdensome. Bis student-passion was
offset by bis pulpit-passion. Hie made bis way into the neigli-
boring school-bouses and dwellings, and they resounded with bis
strong bugle notes as if a whirlwind were driving across the
landscape. Ris college life lasted just six weeks, yet in that turne
ho made bis mark.

The presiding eIders were greatly pressed for men, and lie was
sent to Ma.rblehead-a place of rougli sailors, with a feeble, dis-
tracted churcli. 11eie lie met a fate which mon of gouius bave
not always met--a good wifc. And no better or fitter wifo
could lie bave foun.d the world over.

A characteristic incident in conneetion with * bis marriage is
not recorded in bis journàl. One charming autumu day lie
climbed a hull thiat overlookod the sea, and throwing bhimself on
the ground, sighed bis soul away to the far-off bluffs of Mlarble-
hoad just visible sorne twenty miles across Massachusetts Bay.
As lie was thus pining for the siglit of his bolovod Deborah whose
home was away over thero, and as lie longed for -that wedding-
day to corne wben she sbould 'be ail bis own, ho suddonly
bethouglit him that Mhis was the very day! Be had utterly for-
gotten it. It was a new version of John Glipin's experionce:

"It ià My -wedding day,
And. ail the world will stare

If wife should dine-at Edn:outon
Andl I should, dine Mt Ware."

For nine years ho laboured in circuit work. Hlis fields wore
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poor, hIs salary, meagre, but lie aïid his wife glorieà in the work.
Hée -was tbe sailor-preathier ail along. His prayers and sermons
-wereý filf of the sait, -sait;sea. His circuits had hugged the beach.
Cënly once had he got stationed 80 far inland tha;t he ,couid flot in
an liour

"Travel tijither
Apd see the children play upon-the shore,
And hear the mighty waters rolling. evermore. P

But a wider sphere was opening. Boston was *then, -even more
thaià now, ôno of the chief.ports:0f the United States. The Metho.
dists ionged to, establish a Bethel for the-sailors who è'rowded its
wbarves.. But they were not strong, enough financialiy to do-this
alone. The other denominations, chiefiy the Unitarians, u.nited
with them in the wýork. The result was the establishment -of the
Seanen's Bethel," first in a. small chureli, then ina.- large and

fine one,, over which Taylor presided frop, 1829to 1871.
lit was here the full powers of this extraordinary mnan -found

full scope, 'Here,.he prpyed,

"is tboughtsicornmercing with.àthe skies,"

and preache d

"Rich words every ene,

Like the gold nails in temples,, to hang trophies on."

No sermon of'Taylor's was, ever published. It. could- not be.
The dcep lines in. that wondrous physiognomy, the play of
dramatic and often comic power, the unique gesticulation, the
meilifluous voice, and sometimes the eloquent silence; -the sudden,
sharp, and unpremeditated stroke; the eleotiec flashes of'wit and
sarcasm; th6 overpowering pathos whieh filled and thrilled the
audience;ï themedley-streamn of poetry, -ph.iobsophy and new-coinied
apothegmi made up a discourse and a sceneý which -couid flot he
reprodùèeed lu prInt.

A tirne came when the fame -of the Boston sa;ilor-preacher had
becomé. so cosmopolitan. that distinguished iterati, traveliers and
others no*ver -failed to- visit the Pothelras one-of th e gÊeatest attrac-
tions of Boston ai!d, indeed, of America». Hariiet Martinean, J.
Siik Buckinghiam, Charles Dickens, -Miss J3remfer, John iRoss Dix,
MrS. Janiieson, Miss Sedg-wick, alf bave ieft. us portraits of this
wonderful, manl; but their pietures.are about as. successful, as. that
of a certain, artist wu'ozd have -been bad hie got lis chance. The
said gentleman, Taylor*had noticed oiieýSunday -as an u.ucomunonly
At,ýentIve hearer, and he Was enflame to new ardour :by the
steadiness of his gaze. R1e sat, down trustixg tliat çng soul had
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been won that day to Christ. . The next morning the boit rang, and
the -sarne auditor was ushered into his presence. "cHo has corne
for conversation on the great subjeet," thought'Taylor. i h eard
you yesterday,"' says the stranger. .it;Yes, I sa.w you." "iI w4s
muchi interested." "~am glad, to hear lt.1 &.I Fam a daguerrian.
I wish to take your portrait. I want you to oit for it, and I
especially wish you would"look as animated and brilliant as 3rou
appeared yesterday in the most eloquent »3assages of your sermon."

The pen ef a Unitarian inister bias gIvený us some of the finest
descriptive strokes of Taylor ever written. We quote a sentence,
or two:

'IIt was said.of Prince Esterhazy, lie was so gargeour31y dressed, lie could
nut niove but a peari or a diamond feUl. Taylor's wvords gleamed as they
dropped, because a love, like Shakspeare's for ail huanianity, was at the
hnttnm of his inmpersonations. Ris mountain stood on fire ; iiý -vas a volcano.
His distinction fromn other superior men was, thero seemed nothing calcu-
Iated or elaborate in lus most wonderful display. Ris-was flot their slowly
ecrystallized thouglit; it was a ineteor and aerolite-a flash and a boit. 1
he>ard Dr. Channing and hlm- preacli thesaîne dýy ; it -was the difference
between reflection and.spontaneity. He preached as the birds ing; lie
could not help it. He ivas an actor, who enacted not only law or truth, ,but
the beauty, of God. Ile was7ýa -Methiodiat, but Methodis.m Was nieithèer his
gaol nor goal. Be was superior to s6ct, belonged to no party ;.'but like the
Indian on the prairie, said hie unlked larger, no man ever larger."

But it w-as to the sailors hie toit himself sent. Be loved them as
a inan miîght love his.chidreni or bis wife. Nu matter who camne
to bis churei,. the sailors always had the front central seats; anid
when ther'e was no more roomù he seated them on .the steps of bih
pulpitand. on bis, own sofa behind hlm. God marvellousty b'J'essed
bis labours,. Thousands, tens of thousands, of sailors, heard hlm
and multitudes of them were saved. It was no uncommon thing,
fur a hundred of tlbese men to bear witness -to Christ's power to*
-aie on a Sabbath evening service at the Bethel. They carrIed
lis fâme, and the love of hlm. and ot bis wife, inte every port in
the world. Two sailors were-seeking the Pethel one Sabbath-day.
One spied the flag, and spelled eut the letters, BET BEL-"« Beat
HfeU," lie cried, "&that's Father Tk/%lors," and in they went.

One day,. some halIf-tipsy sailorswere "ecruising" -around Boston In
zeatrch of mi9chief. One.eried out, "Let's have a Iark with Father
Taylor!" To this.the allagreed. So we bore away for the sailor-
pi .dtchers,» as one of them relates. icI rang tha bel], and aàs lie
came down.we were taken-ail aback. 'Bless-you, boys, bless yen!'
came with suýeh power and.:sweetness. Be seemed so gkad, to see
us, that he captured us ail. Be mun slap juto the fleet of ̂ ussev.
We began ýto, sW.oat and, long for delivcrance. . At last 1 plUcked
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up courage to ask for a Bible. That ivas the worst move
we had miade. ' A Bible; yes every one of youc shall have one.'
' Noîv,' said he, addressing me, Bob, hcre's your compass and
your binnacle. We need a liglit in the binnacle.' Let us pray!
Down we wvent on our knees. Sucli pleading I1 neyer heard before
nor since. I melted. The power that came upon hie wa.s strange
and overwhelming. It brought peace to mny mind, and salvation
to my heart."

Once, after a watch-night service in the Bethel, Tylor sat down
with his family to enjoy a supper on fricasseed chicken. Just
theii, a neighbour called and whispered that Brother Cooper, who
had taken a prominent part in the meeting wvas in actual want of
food, having had nothing for hiniseif and family since morning.
Father Taylor seized the dish, "iTake it quick," he cried, ,"don't
stop for compiments-run-Lord bless Brother Cooper, and ail
Thy saints, and feed ail the hungry now and evermore "

The largeness of his heart wvas constantly manifesting îtself.
On one occasion, when Jenny Lind attended service at the Bethel,
Father Taylor (who did flot know that she wvas present), ivas
rcquested to, preach on ,'Amusements.! The sermon opposed
dancing, card-playing, theatre-going, but approved of music!
The preacher paid a glowing tribute to the power of song, and to
the goodness, modesty and charity of the sweetest of ail singers
cinow lighted on these shores." Jenny Lind w«as leaning forward
and clapping lier hands with delight, when a taitl person arose on
the pulpit steps, and inquired whether any one who died at Miss
Lind's concerts wvould go to heaven. Disg,,ust and contempt swept

.across Father Taylor's face as he glanccd at the interloper, and
said, ciA Christian will go to heaven wherever he dies, and a fool
wvill lie a fool wherever he, is-if he, is even on the steps of the
pulpit.",

In the camp-meeting, the Bethel prayer-meeting, the preacher's
meeting, the annual Con ference, he found special and most con-
genial lines where his extraordinary genius, and his more extra-
ordinary Christian love, delighted to revel.

Once he macle a European tour, extending his travels as far as
Palestine. On quitting the barqlue that had carried hlm, up the
Mediterranean, the sailors were so captivated with their passenger
that they manned the rigging and gave him three cheers.

On another occasion, he wvent as chaplain in the Macedonian,
which was sent over to Ireland with supplies for the starving pea-
sants. On his return home he came up to the house-door on the top
of a stage-coacli, holding two shaggy terrier dogs with a chain in
one hand and a bundle of canes in the other, and that constituted
his baggage; for, seeing so much misery and suffering, lie had
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given away everything but the clothes lie had on. But the d-avo,
of fls vigour passed away.

"k l'ras Lime t'O be old
To take in sail;

The God of bounda
*Who sets to seas a shore

Came to him in his fated roundIs
And said, ' No more!' "

The old man feeling that his day was nearly done exclairned
on one occasion, "O God t wliat will become, of rny ehildrenP (the
sailors), my life lias been spent ivith a.nd for them. I have stood
in my boyhood with thern at the guns. My rnanhood lias been
devoted to their interests and welfare. And 110w, I arn old and
must soon depart. 0 God, preserve rny children."

But lie fouglit hard for life. ccllow pleasant it must bc," said
a gooci woman to him, "for you to leave tliis worn-out tabernacle
and go to a better home!1" "l'ilI stay while there's a bit left,» was
his reply; and lie kept bis Word. Hie was a hard case to manage.
A few niglits before lis deatli, Mr. Bridgett, who waited on him
witli the greatest a.ttention and affection, ivas going to give him
some medicine. Hie refused to take it. Mr. Bridgett wvas com-
pelled to, use a littie gentie force and lad to, open lis mouth, when
down went the dose. fis eyes full of fiery indignation, and lis
feeble fists doubling up, lie exclainued, ",You rascal.. I lad hopes
of you ail along; but you'Il be lost, 1 kno-w you ivili."

Oiie day, as he walked over the room. and passed the looking-
glass lis eye cauglit the figure of a tottering old man. fie
inbtantly stopped, turned, and made the aged stranger lis very
test bow, and t egan to, preadli to, hlm. «I My dear sir," said lie,
"lyou are old; you are inflrm. But Christ will sa.ve you. Corne
110w, my dear sir, corne now. fie will, Hie wvill sa've you now."
Exhausted by lis talk and long standing, lie sank on the sofa and
Iost siglit of the figure. fie called Sally to hlm. ciSally, corne
here, that old man don't know enough. to, te saved. fIe -didn't
stir a peg while I was talking te hin 1 !"

Hie wvas fast nearing the port. fis fast words in reply te the
question, Don't you know Jesus ? were, a"Yes, yes, I know Jesus."
IsHfe precious? "iCertainly, certainly."

1It was a noticeable eveut to the sailors especially, tliat the man
theý loved above ail men, should have gene eut with the tide.
Just at the turn of the tide iu the dark of that rnidnight rnorning,
April 6, 187 1, lis spirit fioated off cithis bank and shoal of tirne,"
and nmade the happy liarbour for which lie had so long and falth-

fully sailed.
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RELATION 0F THE OBIUROR TO THE CAPITAL AND
LABOUR QUESTION.

BY THE REV. JAMES M'COSH, D.D., LL.D.

THE Church bas a message to deliver from God. She must see
that she delivers it. It is te ail classes. It k tethe poor. "&To
the poor the Gospel ks preached," is one of the grand characteristica
of gospel times; one of the aims which Christ had in coming into
the world. If the Churcli loses the poor, she loses one of the ,le.
ments of ber strength; she loses the favour of ber Head, she loses
the favour even of the world, which wili insist on ber acting, as lier
Master did, in caring for the pooi, and w'ill have no respect for a
Church which ministers merely te the ricli. The minister of 're.
ligion, then, iý the minister of the poor. Yes, but hie is the minister
of the rich a so. They, too, need to hear the glad tidings 0f salva-
tion. Ail their wealth cannot satisfy tbeirimmortal souls. Riches
may bring pleasure, but they bring care; likewise they bring
temptations. The heart that is clothed over wvith purpie, under.
neath which ail is supposed to 'te filled with comfort, mnay aeeas
keenly as that; which is scen tbrobbing»under rage. You bestow
your gifts on the poor; ccbave you nothing frorn H im that sent you
to me, to give me peace," is the cry of many a man and womnan
who bas every earthly good. When they are visited with disease,
the ricli and poor are very niuch alike, though the one ciass may
hzve a littie more comfortabie couch than the other. But ail are
labouring under spiritual disease-the disease of the soul, which is
far more fearful tban, the disease of the body. "cThere is no dif-
ference, for all have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God."
Christians, you have the universal remedy ; te, your care it bas
been committed, and woc be unto you if you keep back the medi-
cine from any who are ready to perish.

It bas sometimes been cbarged againat the Church, or certain
branches of it, that it neglects the poor.* I arn prepared to show'
that the accusation ks unjust. There may have been exceptions,
but the Church bas been the best friend of the poor in ail ages
since Christ gave the poor te the Church as its speciai charge.
The Gospel minister is the minister of the poor, but lie bas a mes-
sage te the ricli aiso, who may be rich in this world's goods, but
poor in the truc riches. I have often found that the young minister
who will flot wait upon the rich te ivin them te Christ is influenced
,by nothing cisc than a vulgar pride, which is fond of the fltittei'y
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of those- beneath hlim, but will not for Christs sa:ke wait on those
who are their superior. Among other Iêarning our theological
students should study Vo acquire inanners which are not offensive
to any, and whieh will make them welcoxne in the -dwellings of
those above them as well as those beneath thein in station. The
Churches as a whole, wvith many imperfections, have been trying
to do their duty to the extremes of society, the rich and t-he help-
less poûr.

There is an intermediate class, which has more influence than
cither of the others. It is the great middle class, ineluding our
professional meni, our bankers, merchants, storekeepers, farmers,
higher artisans. This supplies the great body of the members of
the Churches. Upon VMis class, or rather classes, the Churcli
depends for its sustenance, and the means of extending its useful-
ness at home and abroad. They constitute the bone and sinew of
our Churehes, as Vhey do of our country. It is well that we ha-ve
thein at present. We must seek Vo retain them by ail the means
which Christ bath put in our power, especlally by maintaining a
higli standard of doctrine and of duty, and of aetivity in benevo-
lent and missionary work. Eut we rnust beware of turning our
churchies into mere middle elass institutions, depending and look-
ing solely to Vhose who can pay pew rents, who have good dressces
for the Sabbath, w'ho can visit with the ininister and the minis-
ter's ficmily, and main Vaini among theniselyes a genteel society.

Peurhaps there is a temptation here to oui' Chiurches. For there
is a«,nother great class, of vhomn 1 arn to speak in the remainder of
this pa-.per. I arn not Vo Vake up the labour question but the posi-
tion which the Iabouring mien have in the nations of Vhe world.
It is flot whaV it ought Vo be, and not what 1 hope it is to become.
They earn by the toil of Vheir hands'nmost of the wealth -vhich we
possess. They know this, anid Vhey complain Vbat their share of
it is too small. 1 rejoice in every lawful attexnpt Vhat is made Vo
improve the condition of the sons of Voil. I rèjoice to hear of the
miaster, aided it may bp by bis ivif'e and bis sons und daughters,
sýeeking to improve the workmen in. his employment. The Queen
of England bas seV the example in ber d'eflings with. Vhose under
lier, and is followed by vasV numbers of ladies in the old country.
There are ladies ýmarried and unmarried, witx their families al
Over this country, wbo are doing a like work in a like spirit.

The ministers of religion should encourage and aid thein,
organize and wisely direct them, and this as part of their minis-
trations in the service of Vheir Master. Ail this alleviates the evil,
but cloes noV remove it or dry up it sources. 1 mainVain VhaV if
the working clasqes are elevated iu eomfort or eharacter, it must
be bY theniselves.
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The attempts of the working people wvill not always be w'ise.
The leaders whom they fol1owv will flot always be their beet
friends. MIeasures wvi1l bie adopted wvhich, so far from benefiting
them, wvill greatly injure .thern. Mobbing, boycotting, even
wounds and massacres, wilI be resorted to. Oppression drives
wise men mad, and they wlll do deeds of rnadness. Some will
become fanatical, and persuade themselves that there can lie no
God ruling over this world, where sucb evi1 is allowed to exist.
But, it was to a world witb sucb scenes in it that the son of God
came. It is in sucli a world that the Churcli has a place, and an
office assigned to it. It sees the evil around it, and it must use ail
the meails placed at its disposai to lessen and remove it. It has to
address itself to botb sides in the quarre]. It lias fearlessly to de.
nounce the crimes committed by tyranny on the one hand, by
Iawlessness on the other. But its special duty is to proc]aim what
is riglit to both parties. It lias a special commission to elevate
those who eern their bread by the sweat of their brow, the elas
to which the God-Man belonged, and in whom. it may be supposed
to take a sympathetie interest.

Your artisan is often a difficult man to -win to the Church. He
is well edueated, intelligent; lie toits fvom morning to niglit; "he
owes flot any man;" he argues that lie and bis fellow-workmen
have made the wv3aIth of the country,* and get a very littie sliare
of it; a.nd lie and bis chuldren have to live, sparingly, wvhi1e they
see abundance of possessions around tbem. H1e becomes jealous
of tiiose wvho fare sumptuously every day, who have fine clothing,
live in their elegant dwellings, who roll in carrnages with pranc-
ing horses that tlireaten to mun over bim as lie trudges along
wearily on foot. It is difficuit to win sncb a mnan to Christ and

is Churcli. But tliat man lias an immortal soul. The command
laid on you and me is to « preacli the Gospel to every creature?"
You who sit in these cushioned, pews put money in the plate te
send thie Gospel to Timbuctoo. Do you send it to that man who
lives next door to you and conils your liorses and works YOD?
garden ? The command is laid on you, comfortable Christian,
sittilg comfortably there at your fireside in your house of cedar:
"9Go out into the highways and bedges and compel tbeni to corne
in." We ministers preacli the Gospel to them that corne to us, lb"-t
even as Christ was sent to those who wvere flot seeking Hlm, so we
will have to go to, those who will flot come to us.

1 stili ask, Wbat, place have the working-men in our churches?i
I think 1 see that the churches and thie workilg-men have not thej
confidence in eacli other whicli they ougbt. I know it is diffOult
for ministers to win the hearts of our labouring classes, wlio aoeJ
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often illdependenft to the extent of being proud. Tbey tell us that
every man's bouse is his castie. And certainly you should not
attempt to enter that castie by force. But you may knock at the
gate, and find that youi are invited to enter. You are to, be look-
ing and waiting for opportunities of getting access to them, not
for- personal ends, but for their good. They miist be approached
respectfully, according te the comnmand, cHonour ail men." Above
-ill things they hate «"condescension," as it makèïs them.feel their
inferiority. But there are ways of reaching tbem.

The churches must return to the old method, which bas been
frorn the beginning, te that of pastoral visitation first, and along
with that, of evangelistie visitation. Paul reminds the eiders of
the Church at Ephesus, when he returned te visit them, "ýafter
what manner 1 have been witb you at ail ,zeasons," and have
taught you ",publicly, and from bouse te bouse." (Acte xx. 18-21.)

The great Teacher mingled freely with the people, and was
found giving instruction in the dwellings of the rich and the poor.
Paul, in sending salutations to this one and that eue, speaks of the
churches which they had in their bouses. It ean be sbown thait
from the days of Christ and His aposties sueh visitations have been
kept up in ail living churches.

A ininister will net be able te reach the hearts of bis people
unless lie visits among them. 1 remember that wben I began te
preach I had about twenty carefully prepared sermons. But some
fifteen of them I would net prcacb; they were net fitted te move
men and wvonen, and I burned the]n. I neyer learned to preach
tili I visited among iny people; they encouraged the young mnai
with a ruddy countenance, and they opened their bearts te me.
The working-maan spoke of bis difficulties in making the ends
meet, and the dying man commîtted bis hblidren to me, and grand-
inother thanked me for my kindness in teaching ber grandson in
mv Bible-elass. No part of a xninister's life is se rich lu -memories
as these pastoral visitations. 1 had sometixues diflicultiesý in wln-
ning certain self-sufficient and sulky mnen, but I wiaîted for oppor-
tunities. Soxuetimes I gained the husbanpd by the wife more fr-
quently the fatber by the children. I remeniber une tradesmau
of skill1 and character, wbo shied ail my attexnptsto bring bim te
,churc.h. But I kept my eyes upon hlm,4 and the fit time came. H1e
a d bis family were prostrated by malignant and infections fever.
I w%-,as witb him and bis fiamily daily, and, thanks to God, wben
lie recovered he wvas won te Christ and Ris Ohurcb.

I arn xnoed wben I recali these family scenes. I think I shall
be ablc' te recognize some of these people lu heaven, and that pes-
Sibly they wihl welcome me there.
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THE NEW MARTYR OF. THE DESERT.*

IT iS a'too common belief that the romantde and the heroic
have been crowded out of our modern life before the increasing
utilitarianism, and the universal levclling, of this practical and
prosaic age. This is only a belief; and, happily, it is a belief not
corresponding witli the facts, but one whieh owes its origin to
the popular tendency to despise the present, and to invest the
past witli a haze of supernatural liglit. No page 0f the past eau
show more splendid deeds of self-forgetfulness, of willing suffering
and daring for Cbrist's sake, for seience's sake, or for countrv's
sake, than can be read on the yet unturned pages of the present.
Old England-plodding, practical, conservative Old England-
whose chief energies are popularly supposeci to be directed
towards crqýating a market for lier goods, and extending lier terri-
torial possessions in Asia, Africa, and America, can point to many
a careor of her sons, wvithin tbis century, wbich was as knightly
and as true as that of any belted chevalier of medkeval tirnes.
The ]ives of men like Bishop Patteson and David Livingstone,
both faitliful unto .deathlinl far-off missionary fields, show
examples of ch ivairous devotion. to the cause of Christ, rarely
equalled, perhaps neyer excelled, in the centuries before. And
nowv, but recently, a life lias closed which shows how the ol
romantie spirit, which scorned beaten paths, stili surviives àî
modern England. The life was that of Professor Edward Henry
Palmier, who lived as one wlio loved to meet strange men and
see strange sights, and who died as one would die who loved his
country.

Professor Palmner lias been fortunate in fris biographes'. It is
.Mr. Walter Besant, his friend and associate, who cosiimits the
story of Professor Palmer's life to the printed page. 0f 31r
Besant's pre-eminent fitness for this task littie need be said. .4s
the Secretary of the Palestine Exploration Fuud, and as aii
enthusiastie worker in the field 0f Biblical research, Mr. BenDt
has the knowlege, and the syinpathy -which cornes of knowledge,
which enable hlm to appreciate Professor Palmer's work, and to

*Thle Life ai Achieremeuts of _Edwuard He7ir-! -Palmer, late Lnord Aliniter.ý
Prof es-sr of Arabie in the U2tiversitit of Camb.ridge, and Fellou, of SI, Jolin,'s
CoUegc. By WÂiTE.R BEsANT, M. A. l2mno, portrait, pp. X*ii. 430. Lon-
don: John Murray.

The above Review of Mr. Besant's book is reprinted frorn tise S11lndauI
school Timies.
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speak of it intelligently to others. And as the popular novelist,
Mr. Besant lias that large gift of imaginativeness without whieh
no biograpby ean be, a living thing; and tbat beauty and ease of
dliction whi-.h would go far to make any book worth reading
whlch was distinguished by their presence.

Our readers are doubtless familiar with the main facts of the
elosing seenes ini the lufe of Professor Palmer. Thcy know him
as the author of aThe Desert of the Exoclus," and as one of the
searchers after the fountain of Qadis, the supposed site of Kadesh-

Bre.And they recail his inurder by the Arabs of the Sinaitie
desert, to whom he was the bearer of proposais from. the British
Government, la relation to the safety of the Suez Canal during
the Egyptian war, whieh had then but begun. Prom. this stand-
point of knowivedge, they wvill be 'better able to foilow under-
standingly the story of bis life as told by Mr. Besant.

Like many another man whose later lieé brouglit him. into
prominence, Edward Henry Palmer began bis career in what
seemed, then to be inauspieious cireumstances. lIt was only in the
seexning, however, that this begiuning- was inauspieious; for, as
Mr. Besant truthfuliy and reverently says in the opening sentence
of the first chapter of bis book, bis lufe a by a happy accident--
or by Providence-was directed into an unexpected way of g~
and exceptional honour, and, at last, found, an ending as tragie,
as any recorded by poet or historian, after an exploit w%)ithout a
parallel in the heroie deeds of ail the ages. To one who considers
at the outset this achievement alone, it seems as if the whoie of
the pi'evious life, may be regarded as the preparation for it. So
much, indeed, may always be said of any great and noble deed."
Edward Hlenry Palmer, born in 1840 in the old university town
of Cambridge, wvith an inherited tendency te consumption, had
littie thouglit as, while yet a mere lad, lie scraped acquaintance,
with Engiish gipsies, and other strange people, that ie, wvas pre-
paring in the surest way for the great wôrk of bis life, and for a
romaiîtic and heroie death. But a wviser Mlud than theirs wbho
grieved at bis lack of interest in ordinary school studies, was
shapiiug young Palmer's life to unseen enUs.

As a boy, Palmer had a passion for linguistics, but not for
finguistics as they are tauglit in the sehools. It -was pot the deli-
cate and copicus Grreek or the strong and stately Latin, with their
formai grammars, and their suggestions of confining school-room.
walls, which first attraeted the lad, but the free grammarless
Roxnany, the language of the gipsies, who were here to-day and
to.niorrow wvent no oue knew whither. When bis sehool life -%vas
ovIer, anid bis life. as a clerk in London hiad begun, he attempted
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te, learn Italian by ruie and rote; but at hast he ftung aside ls
books in disgust, and instead, went to the coffce-houses and the
docks-anywhere where lie miglit hear Italians talk, and where
lie -nightjoin, as well as lie could, iu their conversation. So he
learned French. Se-in a measure-he learned , !rabi%, to, the
study and teaching of which bis life was later to lie dp.voted.

It was a strange life, that London life, with itg mingling of
drudgery and pleasure-of Philistine ledgers and journals, and
Bohemian adventures; but it was a life -whichi had its share in
the making of the man. ccIt is , lways safest," says Mr. Pesant
when lie sums up this chapter on ccThe Day of Small Things"-
"it is always safest to follow the beaten track; those men knowv
least anxiety who tramp along the broad high-roads; but howv
mucli more interest is crowded into the narrow span of life by
those who journey-in the same direction, it is tiue-trough
the"by-paths and the winding lanes, where you may easily miss
your way, ýor even fail into a quag or into a pit, or down a hifl,
or among robbers, but which -are füll of beauty, whidh catch the
sunrise and the sunset, the falling lights and shadows, and are
set with dainty fiowers, and lie between leafy bedges, and are
very, verv much fresher than the dusty road, and Which abouna,
at every step, wvith Arabs, gipsies, tramnps, Hlindoôs, authora,
Persians, patriots, acters, showmen, poets, jugglers, acrobats,
tinkers, and ail kinds of curieus, disreputable, and interesting
people

It was when Syed Abdullah came te Cambridge, in 1860, as a
candidate for a readership in Indian languages at the University
that Palmer, whom ill.health had forced baék te, his native towÈii,
came first into contact with the Oriental languages. StimulatÏed
into curiosity by the mysterious-looking Arablc letters, and
encouraged and helped by free conversation with Syed Abdulahi,
Palmer -gave himself with enthusiasiam te this new study. It
wvas not long before he began dimly te perceive that this was te
lie lis Iife-work; and with a true instinct he turned away f-orni
wvhat would clash with that, and announeed himself at Camnbridge
as a student of oriental lauguages. It was liard work-arder
than the picking up of Frenchi and Italian at London docks.ý
"cArabic and Persian did flot, as old women say, ' corne natui'al' to
him. Nothing cornes natural te any man," remarks Mr. Besat
quietly.

The college te whicli Palmer had attached himself at Cambridge
was St. John's College. It was flot long before the wvork of the
young orientalist attracted, attention; and lie soon had gatbered
around a srnall but -select circle of friends and helpers. Not
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many years elapsed before bis graduation, and his eleetion to a
fellowship in St. John's dollege, *ivhih helped afterwards to h is
appoifltmeflt as the Lord Almoner's Professor of Arabie for the
University of Cambridge.

It -was almost îmmediately after his appointmênt to a iellow-
ship of bis college, Chat Palmer had his first opportun ity to becoine
acquainted with Oriental life-he went to the East as a member
of the Simai Survey party, which, was sent out atbout sixteen
years ago by the English Palestine Exp1 oration Fund. Mr. Besant
folloi's ln detail the story of Palmer's work in the peninsula of
Sinai, and espeeially in the wilderness of Et-Tih,-the w'ildernes
of the wandering of the Children of lsrael. To the student of
Bibileal georaphy this is the most interesting period of Palmer's
life, for it led to the publication of his book on i&The Desert of the
Exodus "-a ivork whieh occupies a unique place in the literature
of its subject.

The ten years' -%ork as Professor of Arabie at Cambridge-
Palmner wvas apointed Co the Lord Almoner's chair in 1871-are
sketehed by Mr. Besant with -brevity aud yet with fulness. Many
knew Professor Palmer as a student of Arabie; few knew hlm
as a writer of gipsy songs, and the transiator of Finnish poems ;
but in these and iu a hundred other ways Professor Palmer was.
exercising bis talents. Even in bis recreations he 'was faithful to>
his chosen way of life. The ebapter in Mr. Besant's book, entitled
,&The Reereations of a Pundit," give sufficient examples of these.

Three years after Professor Palmer left the University of
Cambridge, years whieh were employed lu general journalistie:
work, the -war-cloud burst over the East. Blere Professor Palnier's;
knowledge of thc spoken Arabie marked hlm ont as a man lîkely:
to be of service to, bis country, and so he went to the Desert as an,
unofficial envoy to the Arabs, with the objeet of securing the-
safety of the Suez Canal. ,The Great IRide of the Sheikh Abdul-
lab2'l-the name by which Professor Palmer was known among the -
Bedawin-is narrated by Mr. Besant with vigour and eloquence..
It was a perilous mission whlch Professor Palmer had undertaken.
It placed him-an Englishman and a Christian-at the nierey of;
the Bedawin at a time when the exeîténfent over the pretensions.
of Arabi Pash-a and the doings of England iu Egypt, was flot
llkelv to inerease the ýtoleranéce of the wandering tribes towards.
either 1E-nglishimen or Christians. Nevertheless, it seeined at first
as if bis work would be aeeomplished lu safety. The promises ot'
the Ar'ahs, Professor Palnier's eredence of thein, the deceit by
wvhieh lie -%vas suddenly brought face to face with death, are.
narrated with fulness and vividness. Mr. Besant. hera drawsa>
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largely upon the letters wliich. Professor Palmer ýiad written just
before bis -mrder-letters which are pathetie in their buoyant
and boyish hopefulness, and in their lack of foresight of the fate
which -%as overhanging him.

Mr. *Besant's description of the elosing scene in the life of
Palmer,t and the burial in Westminster Abbey of »the remains of
bis body, wýhieh were reeovered after the war, is worth inserting
here in full:

It was reported very soon after the murder, and among tho first rumouura
which reachied Oairo-another indication that the murder ivas ordered-
that the Sheikh Abdullah, before beir.g killed,. sole:nnly cursed his rmur-
derez-s. Some of his friends have been pained to think that his last
moments should have been spent in cursing his enomies. It must, hoiv-
evor, be understood that cursing in the han" of an Oriental wlio under-
stands how to ourse is a most poworful weapon of defenco. Palnmer kiv
every form of Arab cursing. He was driven to this as his last resource.
If he could flot deter thepi by cursing he could do no more. And, again,
to understand an Oriental curse, one must go to the Old Testameýnt, and
not to a gatherinà of Englisli or Amnerican roughs. $uch a curse is a sulenn
and an awful thing. It fails upon a anan and weighs him. down and crushes
him ; it brings with it a fearful foreboding of judgment; it lies like lead
upon a guilty heart; it helps to bring the crime to liglit, and the criminal
*to justice.

It makes no duubtV-no doubt whatever-that the denunciations (if mie,
ruin, desolation, and death-Palmer's last words-which fell upon thue ars
of those wlld desert men, and were echoed back from the rocks aruund
thomn, becaine to thein a prophecy, sure and certain, as is tise vengeance uf
the Lord.

IO 0My God! "-it is the voice of ABapli the singer, "lmake themn like a
wlieel, as the stubble bofore the wind; fill their faces with shamne; let
theni be confounded and troubled forever ; yea, Jet theni be put tu sharue
and perish. " The curse has fallen upon the nsurderers already ; they are
confoundod; they are put to, shame ; they have perished.

Thus died the Sheikhi Abdullah.
Eight nionths later wo stood in the crypt where England buries her

heroes, to pay the last honours to the threc who fell in the Wady Sudr.
'While the words of our magnificent service for the dead resounded asnung
the shadows of that ghostly place, while the voices of tho choristers echoed
amnong the tombs, there were some who wept, and soie who thank-ed
Heav-en for English hearts, as true and loyal slow as in the brave days of
old, and sonie who thouglit of Palmer's strange destiny, and how a brave
boy should win hie way from ubscuritp to honour by indoniitable couunge
and persistence, and how the mortal romains of a quiet scholar and s mas
of books should find a place beside the bones of Wellington and Nulsuvn.

TRE Master's work may niake wcary feet,
But it leaves the spirit glad.
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THE tJOYFUL NEWS"t MISSION.

BY REV. H. T. SMNART.

IT miay be serviceable to give the readers of this MAGAZINE, a
bi'ief history of a movement which. has already deeply affected
2Methodism.

TweIve years ago, 'when Mr. Champness was statîoned in the
London (City Road) Circuit, the idea occurred to him that, as
there were numbers of young men lu Methodism. who were pilîng
for evangelistie work, and many circuits in want of workers, it'
would be rendering a service to the Connexion if soine means
could be devised whereby the willing worker and the needy
cii'cuit coul'dbe joined together. Tu those days it was his,-hap"
tn light on a young evangelist who was wistfnl to leave his busi-
ness, and devote himself entirely to Christian work. With char-
acteristic generosity, Mr. Champness invited the youth to share
his home until some door of evangelistic, usefulness should open
for him. Shortly after making this arrangement, Mr. Charnpness
happoned to preach in a village where the icharvest" was
plenteous, and the labourers few. 11e introduced the young
evangeIist to this circuit, with the happiest resuits. After earn-
ing for *himself a good degree as a lay agent, the young man
entered- our ministry, and during several years has ser'ved Meth-
odism well as an itinerant preacher. Encouraged by the success
o? this venture, Mr. Champness now became possessed of a fixecq
idlea which has governed his action ever since.

In 1883, the Rev. Charles Garrett, the President o? the Confer-
ence, conceived the idea of establishing a weekly half-penny
newspaper, to record and spread the glad tidings of salvation.
The bugg estion found favour lu influential quarters; and it -was
dlecided to ask Mr. Chanipness to edit the new journal. A slip,
however, occurred "cbetwixt the cup and the lip,» and the pro-
posai was abandoncd by its original pfomoters. Mr. C" axnpness
tiien determined to proceed at his ow-n risk, and lie launched the
little paper, to which lie gave the happy titie of Jouful News,
ritaining the control o? it iu his own hands. From. the first- the
paper mnet with troops o? friends. lEt soon found its way into
everv part of the Connexion, whlle in the remoter and feeble
circuits it received a specially warm welcome, and appeared to
meet a real waut.

The resuit was that the editor was brought into communication.
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witli a large number of country circuits, and soon qbtained a wvide
knowledge 'of the state, of village Methodism. And as neither
editor nor contributors received any remlineration for their wurk
done for Joyful Xewos, the profits of the paper in a short timie
becagie considerable. At first the profits wvere. given to the
Auxil iary Fund, and to such cases of need as came under 21r.~
Champuess' notice. But eventually it occurred to him. that, as lie
was now in possession of a good annual income, the time had corne
for him to commence a movemeut by whicb miglit be tested cer-
taini theories which lie had long held. Hence The Joyful Kewvs
Mission. Mr. Champness' original* idea was to prepare young
nien for the Wesleya.n Methodist ministry. Hie lioped to gather
together a nuxuber of young men who otherwise miglit have
been over *looked, and to give them, some preliminary training,
botli in study and service; and thus enable them, to enter our
ministry. At that time lie urged the General Committee of the
Theological Institution to sanction the setting apart of one'of the
four colledes for this purpose. The suggestion was considered by
that committee, and declined, on the grouud that the trust deeds
of the college provîded that only accepted candidates for the
Wesleyan Ministry should be traiued in tliem.

As this way appeared to Mr. Champness to be blocked, and as
the fixed idea stili lield bimn fast in its grip, lie decided to couvert
bis own bouse into a training home for evangelists. No sooner
was bis purpose made known than encouragement wasgîven him
to proceed. To Mr. J. T. Taylor, of Holmfirth, the libonour belongs
of baving given the first contribution to a movement wbicli during
the last few years lias received many tbousands of pounds. 3la-
homet to the close of life feit deeply grateful to Kadijah, because,
as he said, "ishe believed in me when noue else would believe.
lu the whole world I had but one friend, aud that was she." Wr.
Taylor rendered a similar service to Mr. Champness. ciIt is cer-
tain," says Novalis, "imy conviction gains iufinitely the moment
another soul believes in it."1

Mr. Cliampuess' conviction being thus streugthened, he immedi-
ately commeuced operations. Hie was then living in Bolton, as
the missiouary of that district, and there lie began what lie
regards as lis life-work by receiving two evaug-elists into bis owII
house; one of wliom. soon began to labour at a missiou-room in
Bolton, where lis work came under the notice of the late 31r.
James Barlow, and that generous and shrewd pbilanthropist
became the second believer in Mr. Champuess' mission, and gave
himn one liundred and fifty pounds witli whicli to exteud it. fIe
consequently hired a larger bouse, and received several nmore
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young men; and wbeni the time came for him to relinquisli
bis appointment as the Bolton district missionary, his two evan-
gelists had multiplied into twenty-six, eight of ivbom lived in his
bouse, whlle, elhteen Nvere out in the work. From Bolton Mr-
Chainpness removed to Rochdale, where lie bas now lived for
upwards of three years, and in wbich town lie hopes to finish the
work God bas given Mim to do. Ilis twenty-sîx evangelists have
now increased to ninety, a considerable number for one man to
provide for.

Mr. Cliampness, having now eeased to bu the Superintendent
minister of the Wesley Circuit, Rochidale, lias vacated the liçuse
whicb he occupied until Conference, and taken possession of a
large, old-fashioned residence, known as Castieton Hall, which ap-
pears to be admirably adapted for bis purpose.

Since the mission comxnenced, about ninety men have reeeived
More or less training from Mr. Cbampness, who are no longer
eonnected with him. Several of these liave been i'eceived into
our iinînistry; two or three are ln the Colonies; some have returned
to their trades; some have resigned tbrough ili-health; a few -were
dismissed as incompetent; and some are now employed by circuits
as lay missionaries. Mr. Champness hopes that many of bis men
will enter the ministry or receive appointments from circuits as
lay agents; wvhiist otbers, after spending a few years in his
ser-vice, may return to their trades, as some of Mr. Wesley's early
preachers, did. In this way lie believes the difficulty of providing
foi' the men in sickness and old age ivili be greatly reduced.
And as ail the evangelists wvbo are eligible are members of the
Local-Preachers' Mutual Aid Association, lie is of opinion that this
dificulty, whidh bas exercised some of his friends a good deal, ivill
neyer become a source of serîous embarrassment.

Usually there are from five-and-twenty to thirty men in the
training-home. Ail of these are, of course, unmarried; altliough
there are two. or three married men in the work; one of whom is
abroad, another is a self.supporting colporteur, as welI as usef ni
evangelist, at home.

Ail the men are of slender attainmelts, having come direct to
the Home from the plougli, the loom, or the joiners sliop. But
they ail enjoy two great advantages; tbey are young, and "1to be
young is very lieaven;" and tliey have a passion for souls. General
Booth bas lately said that lie bas eight liundred cadets ln training,
Most of them being under twenty-tive years of age. This statement
shows tbe use which that astute General is making of young
people. We are glad that our Churcli, also, bas a considerable
number of young men ln our colleges, and in th is training flome,
wlio have cileft al" to, ccfollow Jesus."
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The 11ev. J. Todliunter, a Wesleyan Methodist Supernumerary,
acts as tutor to the evangelists four moi'nings a week; and gives
tbe men, in classes, lessons in English history, grammar, Bible
history and theology. Mr. Champness spends one hour a day withi
them, instructing them in the homileties and the,~ art of public
speaking.

In the large room of the Home which the men occupy during
the greater part of the day the Ticelve Bules of a Help)ei are
pointed out in a conspicuous place on a wall. In addition to ti.e
defirjite daily instruction, Mr. Cliampness gives the men a good
deal of indirect help during the day; at meal times, family prayer,
and in the Society-class. The muen hold a daily prayer-meeting,
and on Fridays Mr. Champness joins tliem. in this meeting. To
the men in the work Mr. Champness sends a weekly letter, in
which li e puts ail lus strength, and to which he attaches mucli
importance. The men also send him a letter once a week.

Since the mission commenced about twelve thouasand pounds
have been received by the Founder, including wliat lias been paid
in acknowledgment of the services. of the evangelists. As 21r.
Champness lias given the profits of luis paper to the Mission, as
wvell as the proceeds of the sale of a house which belonged to M1rs.
Charnpness, lie is himself the largest contributor so far; 31r.
Mewburn, of Banbury, being tlie next. That gentleman lias
given fifteen hundred pounds in ail to, the Mission, încluding five
luundred pounds given this year to furnish the new Home. A
gentleman from Australia lias recently promised a donation of
six liundred pounds, to be paid at tlie rate of fifty pounds a month,
and lias already paid several instalments. Tlie names of the
donors are publislied every week in Joyful News, and the lists show
that nearly ail the best known men and women iu bletliodism are
amongst the contributors. Ncthing, liowever, is more touching
tlian the way in whicli the movement is supported by the poorer
section of tlie Methodist people. Sixpences and shillings corne in
by nearly every post, and gifts in kind arrive many times during
the week. Some good women appear to keep their neecles always
plying for tlie benefit of the Home.

Mr. Ohampness does not now receive any allowance eîtlier frorn
a circuit or from any of the Connexional funds. Hie intends to
make his own haud minister to his necessities. Already lie hbas
published a series 0f True Tales, wluicl have brought no littie
grist to the mili; and these lie will increase as opportunity offers.
Hie is resolved neitlier to starve nor to be dependent on others for
his daily bread.

0f course, the Joy/ul News is the soul of the movement. From
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the fact that this littie paper lias a circulation of between forty
and flfty thousand copies a week, may be gatbered the extent ot
the interest taken in the work.

Perhaps this is the place to recognize the'invaluable help which
Mr. Champness lias rcceived fromn bis devoted wife. Dr. Parker has
said that le could do nothing 'without bis vrife, aithougli for dis-
ciplinary reasons lie does not admit this to her Oertainly Mr.
Chaxnpness could not edit Joyful News and manage this Mission
wvitbout Mrs. Ohampuess. For cidisciplinary," or other Yeeasons,
Mr. Champness appears as editor of Joyfitl News, but we believe
that the greater part of the burden and the honour belong to Mrs.
Champness. Iu every neiv advance Mr. Champness bas taken
counselwith lis wife.

There are four Joyful News evangelists now in Ceylon, six in
India., two in China, four- in South Africa, one in 'Western Africa,
and another àesignatçd, for the same place. The Rev. David Hill
has written in warm terms of the work of tlie men in China, and
has appealed for more agents; and lias also forwarded a donation
of fifty pounds, in order to inake, it easier for his request to be
granted. The men in tlie foreign field are sliowing great facility
in acquiring the language of tbe people to wlom tbey have been
sent. Ineredible as it may appear, it is true tliat one-of the evai-
gelists in China addressed a Chiese audience in the Chinese lang-
uage when hie bad onlyr been in the country about six montbs. It
would seem that even uneducated men eau easly learu a foreign
language if their hearts are set on doing it~ and if tley live in the
midst of the natives.

'Whereunto VhIs mission wilI grow wecannot say. Like Metb-
odism itself the JoyfuI News Mission has ilsprung up and grown,"
the Founder ilknowing noV liow." The "ipillar of cloud " is
guiding the movemaent; and itaccording to Vhis time it shall le
said,... Wlat biath God wrought! "-Wesleyan& Met odist
Magazine.

THE ETERNAL SEA.

1 KNOW the soiemn monotone
0f waters caffing unto me;

1 know froxu whence the airs have bkw
That whisper of the Eternal Sea.

As low niy fires of driftwood burn,
1 hear tluxt sea's deep-sounds iincrease,

.And, fair in sunseL light, discern
Its nirage.hifted Isles of Peace.
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GEOGRAPHICAL ADVANTAGES 0F, BRITAIN.

THE Poet Laureate in his famous ,Ode on the Death of the Dukýe
of Wellington," bids us

"Thank Hlm, who isled us here, and rough]ly set,
His Briton in blown seas and storming showei's."

Tfie great advantages which resuit from, our rough setting are
wcll put by Dr. Archîbald Geikie in the capital littie iElementary
Gcogrraphy' of the British Isies," lateiy published by Messrs. MIac.
miillan & Co., from. which we subjoin a few extracts.

"cPlacing the globe in sueh a position that the British Isies ap.
pear in the centre, you eau see by far the largest pari of the land of
the globe--the whole of Europe and Africa, ne,-arly the whole of
Asia, and the whole of the New World except the southern end of
South America. Now turning the globe round so that the part
cxactly opposite to Britain, or its Antipodes, cornes into the centre,
you wvilI look upofl the largest area of water, aif, the land that is
visible being the southern part of South America, the terrestrial
pýarts about the South Pole, Australia, New Zealand (which lies
near the centre of what you see), the islands to the soutLh-ea-,st of
Asia, and tbe groups of isiets seattered across the vast Pacifip,
Ocean. You thus learlu that the British Isies are situated iu the
very xnidst of the habitable part of our planet.

" But notice further that, a]t4xough placed so centrally, Britain
does not lie in the heart of a ivide continent. HEad such bcen its
position, its people inight have been so uncivilized and unprogres-
sive as the tribes which inhabit the interior 0f Afriea or of Asia.
It stands, on the contrary, at the outer Inargin of a continent and
on the edge of an ocean. Observe, however, that this ocean is the
narrowest of ail the bDeans. Its borders. are, for the most part,
inhabited by civilized conimunities; for the people 0f Europe have
taken possession of the whole of the west side of the Atlantic, and
have planted colonies on the east side ail along the coast of Africa.

-iNow think how remarkably advantageous must such a geugra-
phical position have been in enabling an active people to take a
leading place among the nations. So central a situation in the
midst of the habitable parts of the earth, lias allowed and encour-
aged the inhabitants of Britain to corne into relations with uther
countries, anci more particularly to hold easy intercourse ivith al
the maritime parts of Europe. It has further prompted theiu Wo
saiil forth as discoverers and conquerors. A few bundred years
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ago the whole of the New World, and a ]arge part of the OId
World, were unknown. lu the voyages and circumnavigations
by which, the surface of the planet baÉsisnce then been xnapped
out and made knôwn, the isianders of Britain hhàve had a large
share. They have taken possession of a great proportion of the
territories which have been discovered. They have planted their
colonies iu ail parts of the world, and have carried wvith tkem
their laws, their language, and their institutions. They have doue
more than any other nation to extend the commerce of the worid,
and thus to draw the various peoples of the earth together 'by
bonds of peaceful intercourse. From. the British Isies, as a centre,
ships bear to every corner of the globe the manufactures of this
country, and to the same centre they returu laden with the pro-
duce of every clime.

icNow turn to the map of Europe, and take note of some of the
more obvions geographical relations of Britain to the Continent.
Observe that the British isies lie iu the middle of the western
margin of Europe, and are thus within easy reach of the Con-
tinent by sea. Iu old days, when there were no other modes of
land conveyance than pack-horses and waggons, communication
between the countries in Central Europe was difficuit and tedious.
But those countries which possessed a sea-board had a mucli
easier and more rapid means of transit la boats and sailing
vessels. The people of Britain, however, had this advantage over
ail the surronnding nations, inthat the 'whole margin of their
country being a sea-board, they could sal from any side of it
away to the North Sea and the Baltie on the one hand, and to the
far shores of the Mediterrauean Sea on the other.

"ýThere is stili another feature lu the position of Britain with
reference to the Continent that deserves to be considered. It is
only at its south-eastern end that this country approaches the
mainland, and there the two opposite coasts of England and
France corne so uear-oniy twenty-oue miles apart--that on a
clear day the cliffs of ecd side ean be quite weil seen from the
opposite shore. The narrow intervenipg strip of se& which is now
crossed every day by steam-boats lu littie more than an hour, is
flot so ivide as to interpose a great barrier between the countrîes on
elther side of it. And so it has been mnade use of from the earliest
times of history as the main line of communication, both for war-
like conquest and for piBaceful commerce. The elvilization of the
rest of Europe has passed readily and rapidly ia.to Britain acros
this littie breadth of sea. But, on the other baud, these twenty-
one miles of sait water have served as an effectuai -protection
against frequent invasion -by hostile armies. Where one country
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cornes in iminediate contact with'another, as France and Germany
do, there is àý risk of occasional war, and of the marching of miii-
tary forces across the frontiers. Hence the enormous standing
armies and the chains of border fortresses ail over the mainland
of Europe. But no foreign foe can enter Britain except by sea,
and.this country has consequently for many centuries been free
from serious invasion and panies of war.

"iWe thus understand how true is the assertion that sonie of the
more striking features in the history of the. British people can be
traced to the influence of the geographical position of the country.
Living on islands, and therefore near the sea, the inhbitants, na-
turally grewv into a nation of sailors. Their love of the sea led
theni to beconie navigators and discoverers of new lands in many
parts of the globe. The small size of tlieir island-home, and the
crowding of their population, coxnpelled theni to roam abroad and
found colonies elsewhere. Their command of the sea, and their
central position on the habitable part of the eartx, made them
traders aîsb, and led to the establishment of their world-wide
commerce. And s0 we perceive that from the littie mother-
country of the British Isles there has sprung the greatest maritime
empire which the ivorld lias yet seen."-Ckristian Miscellany.

LET DOWN YOUR NETS.

L&uNoH out into the deep,
The awful depths of a world's dlespair;

Hlearts that are breaking and eyes that weep,
Sorrow and ruin and death are there.

And the sea, la wide, and the pitiless tide
Bears on its bosorn away-away,
Beauty and youth lu relentless ruth
To its. da-ek abysa for aye-for aye.

But the Master's voice cornes over the sen,
"'Let down your nets for a draught " for Me!

He stands in our midst on our wreck-strewn, strand,
And sweet and royal la Ris commrand.

His pleading, cal
Is te each-to ail;

And wherever the royal eall is heard,
There bang tlue nets of the royalWVoird.

Trust to the nets and not tu your akili,
Trust te the royal Master's will!

Let down your nets each day, each lueur,
For the word of a King la a word of power,

And the Ring's own voice cornes over the sea,
"Let down your nets for a draught " for Me!

-Sunday M«gczzine.
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GEOFFREY HALLAM'S QUANDARY.

BY THE REV. J. JACKSON WRAY.

« Wlo, WAS Geoffrey Hallam?>' quoth the reader. Well, be
Patient. You cannot expeet to, know everytbing at once. The one
wbo waits is the one 'who wins. You can't expeet to have a cable
until you have twisted a thread.

Who was Geoffrey Hallam? Those who ask that question don't
live in the township of Wemborough, evidently, or in any place
froxn -vhieh the siender spire of its little clinrel eau. be seen.
That's saying a good deal, mind you, for Webruhis set on
a bill, and its spire is so tall that it is a landmark to the crews of
coastîng vessels whiclr sait along the north-east; shores of Enland,
a. landma.rk as familiar as Flamborough liglithouse or Roseberry
Toppin. Now, Geoffrey Hallam was almost asQ well known as
-Weiuborough Broaci;"» and therefore, 1 say, that not to know
Geoffrey Hallam, argues yourself unknown in Wemborough and
the region about.

Wemborough itself is a good.sized village, but there is nothing
remiarkable either in its inhabitants, its architecture, or its history,
except that Geoffrey Hallam. lived in it, and if that does flot give
it a notable place in bistory, it ought to do?"

"ýBut who was Geoffrey -Hallam ? »
Don't be in a hurry. cc Fair and softly goes far in a day."

Geoff'rey Hallam. was a cobbler; "cbis father before him " was a
farm labourer, 'who worked bard and fared harder on a North
Yorkshire farm, in ccthe good old da.ys " before Mr. Joseph Arcli
was heard of, when Farm Labourers' Unions had flot given pecks
of trouble to, the farmers, and when the Corn Laws were yet un-
repealed. Those were halcyon days for Fariner Rapeseedl and his
co-renters of the soit; but as to the condition of Hodge and John
Ploughman, why that was quite another tbing.

Geoffrey Hallain would doubtless have foflowed bis father's
calling and bis mnaster's plough, but that a fali froin a waggon
laden with harvest spoil, when he was a lad in bis teens, put bis
hip ont of joint. This mishap was neyer properly remedied, and
so Geoffrey was doomed for life to an awkward lump, which -made
his progress over field and furrow, iong growing turnips or
tiresome stubble, so painful to him, as to prevent bis engaging in
any sudh toilsome work. So by the aid of the parish-the agri-
CUltural labourer's sole resource in the good old times-Geoffrey
was apprenviced to, the village shoeinaker; and when that knight
of the Iapstone was gathered to bis fathers, he came to be the vil-
lage shoemaker himself, or, as the 'Wemborough peasantry called
hira, the cccobbler." At the turne of which I write, *he had held
this honourable position for nearly twenty years, and rnany a
hundred pair of hobhalled boots had trod the chalky soit of Wem.-
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borougli karish -which haci been made, from cltongue" to tce-
plate, by Geoffrey Hallam.

ilWeil, luût what about Geoffrey HalIam P Surely lie wvas some-
tbing other or more than a cobbler, or-"

Pon't, le in a hurry. Geoffrey Hallam married a very energetie,
bustling littie woman, wlio had been dairymaid at Parsun IEodg-
son's farm,,for the good vicar of the parish farmed his own glebe
land, and it was said that if lie had been as good at preaching as
he was at farming, he might have been a. bishop. But lie ivas
flot; no, not by any means, and that is putting it rnildly, as you
would kuow if you had ever heard him. Now, the odcl thing
about Geoffrey Hallam's wife was that she too was lame, and that
her limp was on the opposite side to lier husband's, a circumstance
not of importance in itself, but when it came to an effort for the
honest couple to walk arm in arm, it was an effort; walking over
a ploughed field was nothing to it; indeed, it eouldn't be done.
My hero wvas a short, stout-set mail, with swarthy features, stubbly
black hair, and a pair of small black -whiskers, flot much. unlike
a capital I on either cheek. There was a humour gleaining in his
twinklint littie eye and in the comical arcli of his eyebrows, and
Geoffrey Hallam's repartees were often a peculiar combination of
razor blade and cudgel, which made people very chary of coming
within reacli of eitlier back or edge. Geoffrey's predecessor had
been for years the parish clerk, and when the old man!s strength
began to fail, Geoffrey set to work, with the pluck of a true
Briton, to learn to read, so as to act as deputy for lis disabled
master. is diligence and kindness brought their due reward;
.for when the old man was laid beneath the old yew trees in Weni-
borougli dhurchyard, Geoffrey BIallam was elevated to the dignity
0f parish clerk, sexton, tithe-gatherer, and general factotum to
Parson Uodgson, and fulfilled lis various duties to the entire
satisfaction of ail parties concerned. 1 have stili one other reye-
lation to make concerlilg Geoffrey Hallam, and tliis now-to lie-
unfolded secret was unquestionably one cause of the local popu-
larîty to which he lad attained, Geoffrey Ha.llam was a poet, and
there was flot a clurehyard within twenty miles round w% hieh
did not contain, teengraved upon enduring stone," some elegiac
effusion from lis rhyming pen. As for Wemborough churdiy ard,
it fairly blossomed with the flowers of poesy from the fertile
garden of Geoffrey's fancy. Nor was lis pen confined tu the
sombre domain of sepuichral song. Weddings, christenings, and
other noteworthy events, were chronicled, if flot alwa3 s in
Ilmeasures, stately, smooth, and sweet," yet stili, at any rateý tO
the higli wonderment and satisfaction of those on wvhose behoof
the muses were invoked, who did not hesitate to erown the brows
of Geoffrey with meed of metaphoric ba.y.

The way in which Geoffrey Hlallam rolled out the respontes in
turn witl the quiet old clergyman who did duty beneath the
Wemborough spire was sometbing wortl hearing. Parson Ilodg-
son was as easy-going an old slepherd as ever tended, a fluck, or
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ratheî', left a flock untende'd; and between hlm and his fiock there
ivas one hearty bond of agreement, namely, that lie had left them
alone Nwith an assiduous harmony that left nothing to be desired.
Hie called his seanty and sleepy congregation, "iDearly beloved
h)rethr-en," on Sunday mornings, and then profoundly ignored
their existeDce until Sunday morning again brought the unvarying
formula from. bis lips. Those who went to ehurcli, as Tennyson
ivrites, heard him say-

"What a' owt to hev said, and thon t.hey 'com'd away.'"J

So things contînued for some years; Geoffrey Hallamn tolled the
liell, took the dues, and said the responses, dug the graves, hain-
rnered bis leather, waxed bis ends, mended bis. shoes and made
bis verses in the day-time, and slept the sleep of the diligent at
nig-ht; until a.n event happened whieh startled him ont of the
even tenor of bis way and startled the village out of its propriety.

One day a Methodist preacher came, ail undesired and unin-
vited, and began to preicli the Gospel to the Wemboroughites on
the village green. Hie soon stirred the stagnant minds of the
villagers to such a degree, that in the end a small preaching-room
wvas ereeted, and IParson flodgson's seanty congregation grew
scantier stili; small by -degrees and beautifully less, until
Geoffrey was often almost the only one -who joined the vicar in
bis Sabbatic devotions; while the queer liUtle conventicle was
crowded «i inside and out"J witb an tager throng of villagers, svho
evidently preferred their spiritual provision cibot off the bak'
stone," as tbey expressively put !t, and as the early Methodist
preachers most emphatically gave it.

Geoffrey Hallam was a good deai exereised in mind concerning
this rude invasion of vested rights, and bis soni was aglow with
indignation at the dishonour with whicb libe and lis elerical
superiorý were treated by the unfaithful villagers. lie denounced
the ,Methodies," as they were conteinptuouslv called, with un-
bounded vigour, and serupled not to use that ikarcastic pen of bis
in inditing poetical lampoons, whieh he hurled at their beads with
a cruel -severity that ilsware a long farewell to, mercy, and bid
the sword to smite and not to spare."

At lengtb even Parson Hodgson's indifférence wvas exebanged
for a little mild anxiety as to wliereunto these things would grow.
One morning, after the litnrgy had been duly gone tbrough for
tlie hehouf of an obese farmer and bis almost equally rotund
faiuily, together with three old -%%onien 'who chronically c asked
in ilms," the good vicar opened bis mind to lis factotum:

IlWelI, Geoffrey, where are ail the people gone to who used to
coine to cburcb; we baven't buried 'em ail, have we? "

INo, sir," said Geoffrey, ccwe ha-ven't buried 'em; but t' Meth-
Adv parson bas 'livened 'ern np amazing, an' they neyer needed a
coffin less than they do now." flere Geoffrey sighed as if in dis-
appnintrnent that he had not; the priviieg,,e of tolling their fanerai
knell before tbey had corne to snob a pass. a Tbey sing and holloa
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so that one can hear 'em a mile off; and flot content witli keep.
ing up this hubbub on Sundays, they get togrether on week-nights,
and kick up a bobbery, like hens in a farmyard when there is a
fox about"

"Indeed! well, I'm afraid there is a fox about, as you say.
What iligliv has the Methodist parson to corne here.? I'm sure we
don't want hlm; and 1 must give hlm to understaud that, like
other foxes, if he doesn't take hirnself off, lie will either get trap-
ped or hunted down."

Geoffrey shook lis head sadly, as lie replied inlhopeless tones:
'Im. afraid it is flot so easy to trap 'cm, sir; these Metlody par.

sôns are as slippery as eeis, and has as many lives as a cat. Like
wasps in fruit time, if you gev rid of one of 'em, there are twenty
oChers who côme to sec what's the matter2'

,,Well, good morning, Geoffrey; I dare say it is only a sort of
nine days' wonder; and when the excitement goes off, the folks
wvill corne to churci as thcy did before."

itGood morning, si-.," said Geoffreyshelpdaay After
a while he lifted bis bat, ran bis fingers through bis stubbly bair,
as if to help bis thouglits, and said to himself, "-I'ye got a notion
that this Aort of excitement does flot go off; an' if the Mcthody
parson doesn't, it's my opinion that we inay shut up the churcli
altogether, and let him have the village vo himself.

That day, somehow, Geoffrey Hallam could not enJioy his din-
ner. The honour of the vicar, vhe credit of the church, tic dignity
of his own important ôffice, were ail sadly in peril; were so
greavly coinpromiscd already, that the thougît quite took bis
appetite a-way, and is breatb into the bargaîn. Matters w'ere flot
mended by the faet that his good wife Susan had already devel.
oped a certain likingr for the Methodist preaching; indeed, almost
as rcgularly as lie limped off to the churel in the morning, Susan
would limp off vo the ehapel in the eveiing, leaving lieu grieved
and objeeting spouse vo cbew the bitter cud of refleetion concern-
ing lier disloyalty to the one truc religion "cas by law establislied."
H1e sat with his elbows on vhe table, and his chun iu lis bands,
whule lis gray-black eyebrows were lifted and lowered as he
pondered on the xnlancloly state of thinga

It was a warm. day, the cottage wt.indow was open to admit the
grateful breeze, whieh, as Geoffrey sat, brougît ini the strains of
sacred song coming from a band of Mcvthodists who werc just
commiencing an out-door service on vIe village green. Geoffrey
fidgeted at the souud, and tîcu suddenly resolved to go, as he
said, "zto, hear wbat the fellow's got to say," intcnding vo keep
a sharp look-out for wlatsoever would afford hîm, material for
poetical lampoon.

The "cfellow" was a littie wiite-haired man of sixty, but
sound in wind and 11mb, and of a ruddy countenance wvitbal.
Just as Geoffrey Eallam reacicd vie outside of the congregaition,
the preacher began to pray. The parish clerk was astonished 1
The man lad no book 1 He stood with upliftecl iands anid elosed
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eyes, and really and trïy- cctalked with God." Geoffrey soon
lost ail consclousness of time and place; standing -%vith open
mouth and eyes, gazing at the preacher, and wondering -iihat
Parson 11odgson would say to hear a. man pray straight off with-
ont a prayer.book, and to go about the business so earnestly as
that. Then the solemnity, the fervour, the fitness of the prayer,
revealed themselves to him, and ha-if unconsciously he doflèd bis
bat and bowed bis head even as others. By-and-by the prayer
was concluded with the usual, alI-prevailing plea, -for the sake
of Jesus Christ our Lord," and Geoffrey, out of sheer habit, followed,
with a loud, high-pitched and sonorous ,Amen!"l Ail the con-
gregation. turned to 1ook at him, and Geoffrey feit uncomfortably
warm beneath their gaze Hie had Dot hesitated to speak strongly
of "ithe Methody parson, and the fools who went to hear hlm," and
there lie stood himself, before them ail, a fool confessed. Stili,
Geoffrey would flot run away now, but stood bis ground like a
man.

The preacher proceeded to give out his text, "Art, thou Hie
that should corne, or do we look for :inothee? " Geoffrey soon
discovered that the preacher's subjeet ivas Jesus, and that the good
man -was showing that the glorions works that Jesus did were
proof positive that 11e was the Christ of God, and the very Saviour
for poor sinners. Geoffrey was touched, interested, carried, awvay
with the fervid force of the preacher's words of truth. Then the
evangelist spoke of the M1ethodists, and their new mission from God:
--Perhaps," said he, "isome, ln this village may ask, & Why sbould
the Methodists corne hei'e? What riglit have they to introduce
something new ? '" Now that was just wvhat Parson Hodgson
bad asked bis parish clerk that very morning. ,"Well," said the
preacher, tapping at bis littie Testament: "igo tell that somebody
what ye have seen and heard. ' The poor have the Gospel
preached to them;' hardened sinners have been softened, con-
demned, sinners have been saved, miserable sinners have been
made happy, wicked sinners have been made good; and ini this
village, poaehing and drunkenness and Sabbath-breaking have
ail grown less because of the Word of the Lord which we have
preached unto yon."1

Now, Geoffrey Hallam felt in bis constience that none of this
could be denied. Parson Hodgson bimself had saîd that he bad
flot half the trouble with poachers that he used to have, and that
he could flot understand it. Only last week, old George Gordon,
tlie keeper of the village alehouse, lrad said that he neyer knew
trade so 'oad as it had been since the cibeggarly Methodists " came.
Riglit under Geoffrey's nose stood Bill Brigham, who uine months
ago came out of jail; and he was bound to own, as the man stood
there with bis bat off and bis eyes earnestly fixed upon the
preacher, tbat he was altogether a différent cbaracter from the
loafing vagabond that stood before the magistrate twelve months
ag,,o. By-and-by the preather, who wvas a veritable Boanerges,
waxed even more in earnest, and fixing his keen littie eye upon
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Geoffrey, he said, "&I have a message from God %into thee ;" and
straightway gave his message, until Geofl'rey Was bewiidered,
frightened, melted and did not know what alled him.

Then came the hymn, and as the verses were read and sung,
every line wvent home to the strieken cobbler's heart:

"O Love Divine! 1 hlat hast Thou donew?
The immortai God hath died for me!"

Every sentiment was a sermon, every verse ivas vivid with the
liglit of truth; and eo it came to pass, that when the white-haired
preacher commenced lhis coneluding prayer, Geoffrey's heart -went
wïtth hum, titi again he lost ail sense of the fitness of things.
Quoth the preacher, "iBut for Thy rnercy, Lord, we must perish iii
our sin 1 Lord have mercy upon us 1" Rereupon, in bis usuffl
high-pitched, cierkiy tone, but with a new inflection in his voice,
born of deep feeling, Geoffrey said, "Christ, bave mercy upon
us!" Joe IHardwick, the village carpenter, a goo d, honest sont
whom Geoffrey liked, despite his Methodism, couldn't heip ehiming
in with "lAmen! O eoffrey, Amen!1 Ah think you meant- it that
tahme!" Geoffrey certainiy did mean it. Hardiy awvare what
wvas the lhatter with him, and seized with a sudden fit of shame,
Geoffrey withdrew before thle prayer was over, and sought the
sheiter of his cottage. At tea-time he had scarcely a word to say
to Susan. Hie kept turning over in his mind the Uines he had
just heard, and the more he thought of them the deeper was the
impression they made:

"Pardon for ail flows from Ris aide;
My Lord, my Love iis crucified.'

About six o'clock there was a tap at the cobbler's door, and in
walkêd Joe Hardwick-, with a genial smile on hie face and a
cheery word on hie tongue. Joe wasn't the man to let slip a
chance of doing good, and his observation of Geoffrey's proceed-
ings tbat afternoon had convinced him that the parish cierk was
being led Christward by the gracions, God, Who wilieth that al
men shouli be saved and corne to, -lthe knowledge of the truth."

"lGood evening, neighbour fiailam 1 good evening, Susan! !
said the geniai carpenter. c- I thought I'd juet corne and ask you
if you and your wiÇe will go with me and xny wife to chapel
to-night. Mr. Horncastle is worth hearing, I can tell you. Theres
plenty of room in our pew, and we shall be very giad of your
Company."

Now, this was more than Geoffrey had bargained for, but it was
a very neighbouriy aet of Joe's; besides, he was amian whom the
clerk hcld in great respect, and. Susan, who was, I'm afraid, in
the habit of speaking disioyaiiy of the mental ailment providLd
iu Wemborough church, exhibited an eager compliance with the
invitation. Geoffrey sat stili and said nothing. Hie was in a
quandary. It was bad enougli to go and hear the Methodies un the
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village green; but to go inside their conventicle! h e, th(,, pnrish,
clerk, sexton, tithe-collector, and general factbtum to the lleverend
llenry IHodgson!1 That was a deeper depth into whicli lie scarcely
feit prepared to plunge. But there we're threo potent forces at
ivork wvhich he could flot resist: First, the persuasi.ve kindness of
the carpenter; second, the warm entreaties of his coaxing wife;
and third, the operation of the Spirit of God through the lunes
which were running in bis mmnd ini spite of himself;

<Then let us Bit beneath Ris croBs,
And gladly catchi the healing stream,

AUl things for Hirn account 'but loss,
And giVe up ail our hearta to Hlim;

0f nothing think or speak beside,
My Lord, rny Love is crucifled."-

At last, haif i desperation, he started up, seized bis bat, an d
inaking for the door, said, '< Corne on, then !"I

tgNay, n ay ; give me time to put my bonnet on," said Susan;
"-I can't sit bare-headed, I suppose, though you may."l

Behold the parish elerk and his wife seated ini the higbest of
the sloping pews in Wemborough chapel-for Joe Hardwick was
somebody in the ranks of chapel goers, 1 can ,tell you-and in
the pulpit thue white-haired man who bad given Geoffrey sucli a
shaking ini the aîternoon 1 Again the service proceeded; anrd in
the hymns, the prayers. the Seriptures, the sermon, and ali-the
story and the influence of the glad evangel fellon Geoffrey's ear
and heart. Not once, however, did liedisplay bis clerkly habit of
meporiding, until the prayer came wbieh sneeeeded the sermon,.
Therein the preacher said, witli hearty zeal, "cRave ierey on,
us! t" Miserable sinners!" shouted the penitient cobbler; aadt
straightway feUl down upon bis knees, fairly vanquished; and..
repeated the "iConfession " ini tones that came straiglit from the :
heart, and went to the hearts of ail bis fellow-worshippers..
,-Amen," said the congregation, led by the white-haired preacher,.
whose face was brigbt with. the joy of those who take mucli spoil.
Making bis way to, Geoff'roy, he laid apostolie hands on him, and.
led the willing penitent te a form beneath the pulpit, and mur!,
rnured in -bis ear of "iJesus and His love." Others soon joined
them; arnong the rest, Susan Hlallam, with that good littie woman,
Mrs. Hlardwick, kneeling by ber side; and in a littie wlîile
Geoffrey Hallam and bis wife were rejoicing in the happy con-
sciousness of sin forgiven.

Xext morning Geoffrey Hallam was up with the lark; and
'like the lark is rejoicing spirit hyrnned its praises heavenward.
Still, 1 amn bound to say Geoffrey Hallam's quaudary returned with
redoublud force. What would Parson Hodgson say to sucli an
Outragu on ail propriety; such an unheard-of enormity as that
the Parish clerk should not only go to the Methodists, but be a
Methodist!1

Quoth Geoffroy to Susan, ilWhat ever shall Édo?
23
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ccDo?" said his wife, "cwhy, tell the Parson ail 'about it; and if
he dcesn't li4ke it, tell him, to get another cleirk."

Twice during the week Geoff'rey braced up bis loins and
repaia'ed to the vicarage to have out lhe dreaded inteÈview with
his clerical master ; but the vicar and bis. family wvere from. home
and would not return until late on Saturday evening.

The quandary troubled our new couvert a good deal. H1e feit
that the vicar ought to know; and on Saturday evening again
he set off to get the matter off bis mmnd. On bis way, the thougbt
struck bimn that it would be a very awkward thing if there ivas
no parish clerk to take part in the service next morning. He
feit as though it would be leaving the vicar in the Iureh; and
whatever could they do ? H1e feit in bis conscience that he should
do bis work better, and put more soul into it than he had ever
done in bis life. 'So he stood. in a. quandary; and at last miade up
his mind, lirrped off home' again, and resolved to say nothing
about it until Monday morning.

Sabbath came, and Geoffrey IlalIam, "ieiothed, and in bis rigbt
mind," ýosted off to.the vestry to robe bis master for duty. He
was thorouglily happy; and the gracions Sabbath influences bad
.enabled hlm. to dîsmiss bis quandary from bis mind.

"Fra Ise the Lord," quoth he, as be -%vent along the churchyard
patli with a buoyancy that almost bld bis limping gait, "iJesus is
my Saviour, this blessed Sunday niorning. Glory be to God !"

As soon as the vicar entered the 'vestry, Geoffrey took do-%vn thc
white surplice from, its accustomed peg. Hie held it up with bis
bands and sL00d with a beaining srnile on bis face, waiting for
Parson fiodgson to turn bis shouiders ready for its receptioi.
The vicar looked hlm. fullin the face, and a conscious blush
mounted to Geoffroy's cheeks; for a moment bis bands trembled
:so that the upliftecl garment seemed haif instinct with life, but
,tbe smile neyer left bis face.

"Geoffrey Hallam," said the vicar, ccyou seem to be remarkably
lbappy this morning?"

" Yes, sir; yes, sir! so I arn," said Geoffrey. "F raise the Lord,
Tm the happiest man in Wemborough parish l' Glory be to Godi
Happy as I can live, sir!1 Bless the Lord!" I

"iWhy what on earth has corne to the mnan?"I said the wonder-
iing clergyman. 9,'Have you come into a fortune?".

"cI believe you, sir," said Geoffrey, limping round the vestry
,with the surpice held up before him, and joyously laughing at
-the apt inquiry. "iYes, sir! I arn rich as a Jew!1 IHallelujah!
(christ is mine!"

The vicar looked solemnly angry. i don't believe you are
-sôber ! Can you do your work ?"I

i-Try me, sir! You just try me 1 I shall mean it, every word."
The parson sufl'ered his factotum to invest him, with the sacred

-robe, and as Geoffrey prudently said no more., the clergyman,
-followcd him to bis desk; the elerk Iimped into bis; and niatteil
itook their .ordinary course. The congregation, however, wRsj
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extraordinàry, for the villagers were a gond deal curjous to se
how the new convert would comport bimself in his old office; and
a feiv of the more thoughtful Methodists had corne to show that
their welcome of Geoffrey to their ranits was nopie the less becanse,
of his officiai position in the parisb cburch. In a pew just before
the clerk's desk sat Joe Hardwick and bis wife, and with thern
Susan Hallam, looking briglit enough, and as if she had gooci
cause to praise the Lord and meant to do it. Geoffrey smiled and
nodded, and there was quite an unfamiliar glow upon bis face.
Things went on smoothly enougli, however, until the vicar began
the Psalms for the day:

Pes-"I will magnify Thee, 0 Lord, for Thon hast set me
up; and not made my focs to triumph over me."

Cler-k.-" O Lord my God, I cried unto Thee and Thou hast
hcaled me."

Just at thîs moment Susan lifted a beaming eye and met that
of lier happy spouse. Geoff'rey couldn't help it. "F raise the
Lord, H1e bas," said l IlGlory be to God 1"

The parson looked daggers at hlm; the parson's lady peered at
hlm. over ber spectacles and ber high.backed pew; the obese
fariner and bis chubby fiock began to share the parson's doulits
as to the clerk's sobriety; and Joe Hardwick and bis fellow schis-
maties looked as if they would have liked to, sing, "cO happy day
that tixed my choicel"

Altog*ether our good Geoffrey made quite a sensation that
morning.

After the service, while Geoffrey -%vas divesting bis chief of bis
black gown a.nd bands, 31r. Hodgson said,

",Now, sir! Wha.t have yoù to say in excuse for your very
singular behaviour? "

IlWhy, sir," said -Geoffrey, "I amn sorry, but the words really
slipped ont before I knew." Then, plncking up courage, be said,
«The truth is, sir, that I amn so happy in the love of Jesus, and
the words ' Thon hast bealed me,' came so pat, that I couldn't belp
saying, 'FPraise the Lord! 'I

IlWhy, y ou muýt have turned Metbodist? said the wondering
parson.

"That's just it, sir, and I'r very sorry-I mean, I'r very glad
-1 mean-"2

«Mean!1 yon mean that you are a borii fool!1
Il No, sir," said Geoffrey; "born. a.gain.' That's how it is, sir;

praise the Lord!" 1
"Stuif and nonsense!1 Corne up to the vicarage to-morrow."'
"Yes, sir," said Geoffrey, hnrnbly; 1 was afraid I should ha"e

to give it Up; I'r very sorry."
IlOh, well, if yonfiI give it up, it wilI be ail right. Wbat made

you ta ke it up?Il
"lYou, sir," said Geoffrey, iu innocent surprise.
IlMe!" ' said Parson Hodgson, blushing bot at the daring impu-

tation, cchow dare you. say so ? Why, almost the last words I said
to vyou were that the Metbodists had no business here."
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"cOh!"I said Geoffrey, IlI meant giving up being blerk, and 1l
said I was sorry because I could do it and would do it better than
eyer. But I can't give up going to chapel, sir, corne what rnay,"
and Geoff'rey began to limp around the vestry again at the very
idea of such a thing.

"l umpli!"I ejaculated the clergyman, and seizing-his bat, away
lie wvent in high dudgeon, without so mucli as bis customarv'
"Good morning."

Geoffrey EIallam trudged off to, bis cottage, thankful that tie
ordeal ivas over and that lie -%vas out of bis quandary. The loss
of twenty pounds a year, besides fees, would inake a very con-
siderable hole in bis earnings. Hie knew% that lie should have to
ply bis awl very diligently indeed to make ends meet; but if lie
ivas a littie hardly put to it, why, lie had that in bis beart and
home which would more than compensate for poverty or even
hunger. So Geoffrey limped along with a liglit heart, prepared
for either fortune, and happy in the Lord.

When Parson Hodgson reached home, bis bousebold soon dis.
covered that lie was a good deal ruffied. During the dinner
hour the erqatic parish clerk was the subject of conversation, and
the object of~ universal condemnation, and the verdict was unani-
mous that the deluded Geofftey must be instantly discbarged.
Now, however, Parson Hodgson was iu a quandary. Where lie
should pick up another clerk lie did flot know; as for getting
Geoffrey Hallam's equal, of that lie liad no0 hope'. The anti.
Mletliodist population of the village couldn't produce, at any rate
liadn't produced the article. Geoffrey liad always done bis work
diligently and witli the utmost propriety, while ail the tithes and
dues and offerings were ready to their full amount, wbenever thie
parson's hands were extended to receive tbem. ,Mrs. Hodgson
ivas taken into consultation, and by tlie wise advice of that
prudent and political counsellor, it was finally decided to, wait
awhile and see how Geoffrey behaved.

Tbe decision was briefiy and even curtly annouinced to the
happy cobbler, accompanîed by the expression of hope that lie
would flot indulge in any interpolations in the Liturgy, and that
lie would look a littie less abpsurdly happy while engaged in bis
professional duties. S0 Geoffrey Hallam was reinstated; and. as
miglit be expected, proved a more effective clerk than ever. Hle
became a class leader, and indeed the factotum at the cliapel as
well as the churcli.

After many years of youthful service, Geoffrey Hallam died,
full of years and bonour. On bis tombstone was engraven a
laudatory -mention of bis double office of parish clerk and M1etho-
dist class-leader. In all probability that inscription bas been
rubbed out by wind and weather, but the name and fame of
Geoffrey fialIam endure in Wemborough to tbis day.

Life is but short, thorefore crosses cannot be long. -Flared.
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JAMIES BLAOKIE'S REVENGE.

BY MRS. A. E. BARR.

CHAPTER I.

FEw people who have travelled will deny that of ail cities
Glasgow is apparently the least romnantde. Steeped in wet, white
rnibt, or wrapped in yellow fog vapour, ail gray stone and gray
sky, dirty streets, and sloppy people, it presents none of the
réatures of a showi town. let it bas great merits; it is enter-
prising, persevering, intensely national, amid. practically religions;
and people who do flot mind being damp have every chance to
make a good living there. Even the sombre appearance of the
dark gray granite of whlch it is bufit is flot unsuitable to the
sterling character of its people; for though this stone may bo diill
and ugly, there is a natural nobility about it, and it neyer eau be
rneztn.

I have said that, uts a city, Glasgow is practically religlous, and
certainly this was the case something Iess than hall a century
ago. The nuniber of its churches was flot more remarkable than
the piety and learning of its clergy; and the ",skailing " of their
congregations on a Sabbath afternoon was one of the most impres-
sive sigbts, of its kind, in the world.

My true littie story opens with the skalling of the Ranishoru
Kirk, a very favourite place of worship with the well-to-do
burghers of the east end of the city, and it was a peculiarly douce,
decent, solenin looking crowd tbat slowly and reverently passed
out 0f its gates into the absolutely sulent streets. For no vehicles
of any kind disturbed the Sabbath stillness, and flot until the
people hiad gone some distance from the bouse of God did tbey
begin to think their own tboughts, and with a certain grave
reserve put them into words.

Aînong the groups who proceeded stili farther east, towards the
pleasant bouses facing the ,Green," one alone was reinarkable
enough to have elicited special notice from, an observing stranger.
It consisted of an old man and a young girl, evidently bis
daugliter. Both were strikingly haudsorne, and the girl was mucli
better dressed than the majority of wo!unen who took the same
road. Long before they reaciied the Grven tbey were joined by
a younger man, whom the eider at once addressed in a reprovîng
'voice.

"'Ye didna pay as niuch attention 4vci the sermon as it behooved
Ye to do, James Blaekie; and wbat for did ye speak to Robert
Laird -'most witbin ' the Gates ? '" -

I&I only asked if he had heard of the Honniie Bess; she is
overdue five days, and eight good mon in ber, not to speak of the
cargo!"
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IlIt's no0 cannie to be aye asking questions. Sit stil and the
news w'ill corne to ye. forbye, I'm no sure if yon was a lawfu'
question; the Sabbath sun hasna set yet."

James Blaekie mechanically turned to the. west, and then slowly
let bis glance fail on the lovely face al lis side.

"lChiristine," lie asked softly, cihow is ail with you ?
"iAil is wvell, James."
Not another word was spoken until tliey reached David Camne.

ron's home. He was earefully reeonsidering the sermon--going
oqier every point on lis finger ends, lest he, sliould drop any linkz
of the argument; and James and Christine were listening to lis
criticisms and remarks. They ail stopped before a shop over the
windows of whicli was painted, "lDavid Cameron, Dealer in Fine
Teas ;"and David, taking a large key from lis poeket, opened
the door, and said,

"lCome in and eat wl' us, James; ye ken ye're welcome."
"iOur friendship, Mr. Camcron, is a kind of Montgomery divi.

~ion-a1l on one sidle, nothing on the ocher; but 1 arn I'so by mny-
self' that I thank you heartiiy."

So David, followed by Christine and James, passed slowly
tlirough the darkened store, with its faint smells of Eastern spices
and fragrant teas, into the littie parlour beyond The early
winter niglit liad 110w fallen, and the room,, laving 9nly an outiet
into a smali court, would have been dark also but l'or the red glow
of the - covered " fire. David took the . poker and struck the
great block of coal, and instantly the cheerful blaze threw an -air
of cosey and almost picturesque comfort over the homelike rooni.

The two men sut down beside the fire, spreading their hands to
its wvarmtli, and apparently finding their o'wn tlioughts excellent
company, for neither of them spoke or moved' until Christine
reappeared. She had divestedl lerseif of the handsome black
satin and velvet which formecc lier kirk suit - but in lier long,
plain dress of gray winsey, with a snowy lawn kerchief and eufis,
sh*è looked still more fair and lovabie.

James watehed her as she spread the cloth and produced from
various cupboards cold meats and pastries, Icidand cakes, and
many kinds of delicate preserves and sweetmeats. Her large,
shapely bauds among the gold-and-white china fascinated imn,
wvhie lier calm, noiseless, anliurried movements induced a fèeling
of passive repose that it required an effort to dispel, wr.en she raild
in a. 10w, even voice,

"lFather, the food is waiting for the blessing."
It was a silent but by no0 means an.unhappy meal. David was

a goot mnan, and lieïate lis food graciously and gratefully, droi)-
ping now and then a word of praise or thanks; and James feit it
delightful enougli to watch Christine. For James, thougi lie had
not yet admitted the fact to lis own lieart, loved Christine Cameron
as men love oniy once, witli that deep, pure affection that bas
perchance a nearer kindred than thi:s lIfe lias lîinted of.

He thought her also exquisitely beautiful, thougli this opiniOn
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would not bave* '-een indorsed by a majority of men. For Chr'is-
tine had one of those pale, statuesque faces apt to 1--e solennm i»
repose; its beauty wvas tender and twilîght, its expression serious
and st.eadfast, and lier clear, spiritual eýes hcld in them. no light
of earthly passion. Shie bad grown up in that littie back parlour
amid the din and tumuit of the eity, under the gray, rainy skies,
and surrounded by care and sin, as a whitc lily grows ont of the
dark, damp soul, drawing from. the elcinents around only swcet-
ness and purity.

She wças very silent this afternoon, but apparcntly very happy.
Indeed, there was an expression on lier face -%vhich attracted lier
fathcr's attention, and lie said,

"lThe sermon has pleased thee well, I sec, Christine."
t&The sermon ivas good, but the text was enougli, father. 1

think it over in my heart, and it leaves, a light on ail the comimon
things of life. And she repeated. it softly, "O Thou p. eserver of
men, unto Thee shall ail flcsh corne."

David lifted bis bonnet reverently, and James, who was learned
in what the Scotch pleasantly eall "9the humanities," added slowrly,

Il 'But 1, the mortal,
Planted so lowly, with death to bless me,

1 sorrow no longer."'

When people have such subjects of conversation, they talk
moderately-for words are but poor interpreters of emotioiis
wvhose sources lie in the depths of eternity. But thcy were none
the less happy, and James felt as if lie had been sitting at one of
those tables whici the Lord -Iprepareth in the -ivilderness," ivhere
the Ilcup runncth over " with joy and content.

Sucb moments rarely lest long; and it is doubtful if we could
bear to kcep the soul always to its highest bent. «When Christine
had sided away the dishles and put in order the Iittle roui», David
laid down bis pipe, and said, "iThe Lord's day being now over, 1
may speak aùient my ain matters. I bad 'a letter, Christine, on
Saturday, from, xy brother-in-law, McFarlane. Hie says young
Donald Nwill be in Glasgow next week."

"Wllle stay here, father?"
"Na, na; he'1l bide wi' the MeFarlanes. They arc rich folk;

but siller is na smn-a-n' it be clean-won siller."
"Then why dicd Uncle MeParlane Write to you, father?
"He wrotc concerning the lad's pepuniary matters,, Christine.

Young Donald will necd gude guiding; and lie is my sist-r
Jessie's only bairn-blood is thieker than water, ye'll allow that
-and Donald is o' gentle, blood. l'mn no saying tbat's everytbing;
but it is gude to corne o' a gude kind."

"The McFarlanes have aye, bec» for the Pope and the Stuarts,"
said James, a little scornfuily. . ciThey Nvere ' out' In the "'79;'
and they would pin the white cockade on to-morrow, if there was
evei' a1 Stuart to bid them. do IL."

IlMay lie they would, James. Hielandmen bac a way o' sticking
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to auld frîcnds. There's Camerons I wadna go bail for, if Prince
Charlie could corne again; but let that flea stick to the wva'. And
the MeFarlanes arena exactly papist f00; the twa last genera-
tions hac been 'Piscopals--tha-t's ane stop ony way towards the
truth.. Tputher mayna bo John Knox, but they'l1 wvin up to hlm
some time, dootless they will."

ccHIow old, is young MeFarlane" asked James.
ciHe is turned twenty-a braw lad, his father says. I bac ne'er

seen him, but he's Jessie's bairn, and my heart gaes out to meet
him."

iWhy did you not tell me on Saturday, father? I could have
spoken for Maggie Maclean to help me to put the bouse in order."

ccI didna get the letter tili the evening post. It was most as
good as Sabbath then. House-cleaning is an unco temptation te
women-folk, se 1 keepit the ne-%vs tili the Sabbath sun was weel set."

During this conversation James Blaekie's heart had beconie
heavy with some sad presentiment of trouble, such as arise vcry
naturally ln similar circumstances.

He listencded te David Camcron's reminiscences of bis bonnie
sister Jessie, a.nd of the love match she had made with the great
Highland chicftain, witb an ill.disguised impatience. He bad a1
Lowlandcr's scorn for the thriftless, fighting, freeboeting tradi-
tions of the Northern clans and a Calvinist's dislike to the Stuarts
and the StuartÉ& faitb; so that David's unusual emotion was ex-
ceedingly and, perhaps, unreasonably irritating to hlm. Hie
could not bear to hear him spcak with trembling voice and
gleanming eyes of the grand mountains and- the silent cornies
around B3en-Nevis, the red deer troeping over the misty steeps,
and the brown hinds lying among the green plumes of fern, and
the wron and the tbrush lilting in song togetber.

ccOh, the honnie, honnie Hielands! " cried David with a pas-
sionate afféctioli; ",it i.s always Sabbath up P' the mountains,
Christine. I maun sec them once again ere I lay by my pilgniin.
staff and shoon for ever."

"-Then y ou are not Glasgow hemn, Mr. Cameron," said James,
with the air of onc who finds eut Fomething to another's disad-
vanta ge.

,,%l! Glasgo' hborn! Na, na, man! I was born amonig the
monu.ains o' Argyle. It was a sair downcome fra them to the
G Ias.-o' pavements. But I'm saying naething aga.inst Glasgo'. 1
wvas but thinking o' the days when I wore the tartan and climbed
the bis in thc whitc dawns, and, kneeling on the top o' Ben Na
Keen, saw the sun sink down wl' a smile. It's littie anc secs o'sun-
rising or sunsetting here, James," and David sigbed heavily and
wiped away the tender mist from bis sigbt.

James looked at the eld man with some contempt; he huniseif
bad been born and reared in one or other of the closest and
darkest streets of thc city. The memeries of bis loveless, liard-
childhood were bitter te hlm, and he knew no' ng of the joy of
a boyhood spent in the bis and woods.
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Life is the same everywhere, Mr. Cameron. I dare say there is
as mucl in and as mucli worry and care among the mountains as
on the Glasgow pavements."

ctYou may , daur say' it, James, but that wirina mak it true.
Even in this warld our Father's house lias many mansions. Gang
your way up and up tlirough tliae grand solitudes and ye'll blush
to be cauglit worrying among tliem."

And tlien in a clear, jubilant voice lie broke into the old Scotch
version of' the 12lst Psalm:

"I to the hills wvî1l lift mine eyes from whence doth corne mine aid;
My sftfety cometh from the Lord, wvho heaven and earth hath imade."

And lie sang it to that loveliest of ail psalm -tunes, Rathiel's cSt.
Mairy's." It was impossible to, resist tlie faith, tlie enthusiasm, the
mûelody. At the second bar Christine's clear, sweet voice joined
in, and at the second line James was making a hiappy third.

"Renceforth thy goings out and in
God keep for ever will."

"Thae twva lunes wifl do for a , Gude-nigit,"I said David in the
pause, at the end of the psalm, and James rose with a sigli and
wrapped his plaid around him.

OHAPTER II.

James liad gone into the lieuse so, happy and hopefuil, lie left it
so anxious and angry-yes, angry. He knew well that he had
no just cause for anger, but that knowledge only irritated him the
more. Souls, as well as bodies, are subject to malignant diseases,
and to-night envy and 'jealousy were causing James Blackie more
aceute suffering than any attack of fever or contagion. A feeling
of dislike towards yogng Donald McFarlane lad taken possession
of his heart; he lay awake to make a% mental picture of tlie youth,
and then lie hated the picture lie had made.

Feverish and miserable, he -went next morning to, the bank in
whicti lie was employed, and endeavoured amid the perpiexities
of conpound interest to forget the anxieties lie lad in7ented for
Limselt'. But it was beyon&l lis power, and lie did not pray about
them; for the burdens we bind on'.otfr own shoulders we rarely
dare to go to, God with, and James migît have known from this
c-ireumstance alone that lis trouble was no lawful one. H1e nursed
it carefally ail day and took it to bed with him again at niglit.
The next day hé bad begun to nnderstand liow envy grew to,
hatred, and hatred to, murder. SÛiR lie did not go to, God for
help, and stili lie kept ever before bis eyes the image of the youth
that le bad determined was to, be bis enemy.

'On Thursday niglit lie could no longer bear bis uncertainties.
He drcssed himself carefullyeand went to, David Cameron's. David
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wvas in his shop tasting and buying teas, and apparently absorbed
in business' lie merely noddcd to James, and bid him "iwalk
through." Hie had no intention of being less kindly than usual,

,but James was in such a suspiejous temper that lie touk bis pre.
occupation for coolness, and 80 it wvas almnost with a resentful feel-
ing hie Ôpened the half-glass door dividing the shop from, the
parlour.

As bis heart had foretold him, there sat the youth whom, lie had
determined to hate, but his imaginations bad greatly deceived
him with regard to bis appearance. lie had thought of Donald
only as a ilfair, false Hlighlander " in tartan, kilt, and philibeg.
IHe found him a tail, dark youth, richly dressed in the prevailing
Southern fashion, and retaining no badge of bis country's costume
but the littie Glengary cap with its chieftain's token of an eagle's
feather. Ris mannors were flot rude and haughty, as James liad
decided they would bc; they w'vere singularly frank and pleasant.
Gracious and graceful, exceedingly handsome and liglit hearted,
ho wvas Iikely to prove a far more dangerous, rival than even
James' jealous heart had anticipated.

Hie rose 1at Christine's introduction, and .offered his hand with
a pleasant smile to James. The latter received the courtosy with
sueli marked aversion that Donald slightly raised bis eyebrows
ere he resumed bis interrupted conversation wvith Christine. Anli
noiv that James sat down with a determination to look for offences
hoe found plenty. James very quickly decidcd that Donald pre-
sumed in a very offensive manner on bis relatîonship to Christine.

A littie after fine o'clock David, having closed his sbop, ,joincd
them in tb.e parlour. Hie immediately began to question James
about the loss of the Bonnie Bess, and from, that subject they
drifted easily into others of a local business interest. It wvas very
natural that Donald, being a stranger both to the eity and its busi-
ness, should take no part in this discourse, and that lie should, in
consequence, devote bimself to Christine. But James feit it an
offence and rose mucli earli er than was bis wont to depart. David
stayed him, almost authoritatively:

ciYe maun stop, baitb o' ye lads, and join in my meat and wor-
ship. Tbey are iii visitori that canna sit at ane board and kneel
at ane altar'"

For David had seen through ail their drifting talk of ships and
cargoos, the tumuit in James' heart, and lie did mot wish humii to go
away in an ungenerous and unjust temper. So botb Donald and
James partook of the homcly supper of pease brose and butter,
oatmneal cakes and fresli milk, and thon read aloud -%vith David
and Christine the verses of the evening Psalm tbat came to each
in turn. James wvas mucli softened by the exorcise; so inucli so
that when Donald asked permission to, walk withi him. as fau' as
their way lay together, lie very pleasantly acceded to the request
And Donald wvas so briglit and unpretentious it was alnost
impossible to resist tbe infections good temper wvhich seemed te
be bis characteristic.
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Sf111 James wvas very littie happier or more restful. Ile lay
aw'ake again, but 1,his nighit it wvas flot to, fret and fume, but to
calm-ly think over his position and determine what was best and
riglit to do. For James stili thouglit of "lriglit,," and wvould have
been shocked indeed if any angel of conscience bad revealed to
hirn the lowest depths of his desires and intentions. In the first
place, lie saw that David would tolerate no element of quarrelling
and bitterness in bis peaceful, home> and that if lie would continue
to visit there lie must preserve tbe semblance of friendsbip for
Donald McFarlane. Iu the second, he saw that Donald liad
aiready made so good lis lien upon bis uncle's and cousin's affec-
tions that it -would be very liard to inake them believe wrong of
tie lad, even if lie should do wrong, thougli of this James told
b)imself there -%vould soon be abundance.

"-For tlie things David will think sinful beyond ail measure,"
lie argued, Il will scem. but Puritanical severity to bita; forbye,
ho is ricli, gay, liandsome, and lias littie to do w'itli bis time, heIl
get well on to Satan's ground before lie knows it; " and then some
wliisper dim and 10w in lis soul made him blusli and pause and
defer the following ont of a course whidli was to begin in sudh a
way.

So Donald and lie fell into the habit of meeting at David's two
or thrce nights every week, and apparent friendship sprang Up
between theta. It mras only apparent, bowever. On Donald's side
wvas tliat good-natured indiffe-rence tliat finds it easy enougli to
say smootli words, and is flot ready to tliink evil or to take
offence; on James' part à wary wachfulness, assuming the rôle of
superior ivisdom, hli admiring and hlf condemning Donald's
youthful spirits and ways.

David was quite deceived ; lie dropped at once the authorita-
tive manner whici lad marked lis displeasure when le perceived
James' disposition to, envy an~d anger; he fell again into bis usuai.
pleasant familiar talks with the young mnan, for David thouglit
highly of James as of one likely to do lis duty to God and hiniseif.

In these conversations Donald soon began to take a littie share,
artd wlNen lie close to do so, evinced a thouglit and slirewdness
whicli greatly pleased lis uncie; more generally, liowever, lie
was at Christine's side, reading lier sorne poem lie had copied, or
telling lier about some grand party lie liad been at. Somietimes
James could catch a few words of reproof addressed in a gentie
voice to Donald by Christine; more often lie heard only the mur-
mur of earnest conversation, or Christine's low laugli at some
amiusingr incident.

The little roota meanwhile lad gradually become a far brigîter
place. DonalId kept it sweet and briglit with bis daily offerings
of fresli flowers; the pet canary lie bad given Christine twittered
and sang to lier ail the day througli. Over Christine herseif had
corne the same briglit change; ber still, calta face often dinmpled
into srniles, lier pale-gold lair was snooded -with a pretty ribbon,
and lier dress a littie riclier. Yet, after ail, tlie change was s0
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slight that none but a lover 'would have noticed it. But therewvas
not a smiIe or a shade of brighter colour that James did flot sec;
and lie bore it with an equanimity whiéh used often to astonish
himself, though it would not have done so if he had dared .just
once to look down into bis heart; he bore it because hie knew that
Donald 4vas living two lives-one that Christine saw, and one that
she could not even have imagined.

It was, alas, too true that this gay, good-natured young ma.n,
who had entered the fashionable world without one bad habit,
wvas fast becoming proficient iu ail its follies and vices. That
kind of negatîve goodness which belonged naturally to him, un-
fortified by strict habits and stroing principles, had been able to
repel the seductions and temptations that assail young men, rich,
handsome, and well-born *. There was an cvii triumph in James'
heart one niglit when Donald said to. him, as they walked home
a.fter an evening at David's,

ccMr. Blackie, I wish you could tend me £20. 1 amn in a. littie
trouble, and I cannot ask Uncle David for more, as 1 have already
overdrawn mýr father's allowance."

James loaned it with an eager willingness, though he ivas
usually very cautions and careful of every bawvbee of bis bard-
earned money. He knew it wasQ but the beginning of confidence,
a.nd so it proved; in a very littie while Donald had fallei, inito the
habit of going to James in every emergency, and of making hiim
the confidant of all bis youtbful hopes and follies.

James even schoolcd himself to listen patiently to Donald's praises
of bis cousin Christine. ccShe -*s just the wife I shall need when I
settie down iu tbree or four years," Donald would say compla-
cently, a"and I think she loves me. 0f course, no man is worthy
of sncb a wvoman, but when I have seen life a little I mean to try
and be so."

ciUmph!1" answered James scornfully, ,"do yon suppose, Mr.
MeFarlane, that -ye'l be fit for a pure lassie like, Christine Came-
ron when yon have played the prodigal and consorted with fools
and wa-sted your substance with niotons living?"

And Donald said with an honest blush, "cBy the memory of myv
mother, no, I do noV, James. And I amn ashamed when T think of
Christine's white sont and the stained love I have to offer iV. But
women forgive!1 Oh, what mothers and wives and sisters there
are in this wold!" 1

«,Well, don't try Christine too far, Donald. She is of an old
Covenauting stock; ber conscience feels sin afar off. T1 do flot
believe she would marry a bad, worldly man, though it1 broke
ber heart to say c'No.' I have known her far longer than you
have."

"tTut, man, 1 love bier! I know ber better in an hour than you
could iu a lifetime; " and Donald looked rather contemptuonsly
on the plain man who was watching hlm with eyes that might
have warned any one more suspicions or less confident and self-
satisfied.
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* TI4e G14ristian Li1le.

0 THOU, SO W19ARY!

0 TROU, so weary of thy self-dtrnials,
And so impatient of thy littie cross,

Is it so hard to bear thy daily trials,
To count ail earthly things a gain ful loss ?

Poor, wandering sou!! I knowv that thou art seekiiig
Sorne easier way, as ail have sought before,

To silence the reproachful inwvard speaking,
Soine landwvard path unto, an island shore.

The cross is heavy in thy huinan zùeasure,
The way too narrow for thy inward pride;

Thou caust, not lay thy inteilectual treasure
At the loiw footstool of the Orucified.

In xneek obedience to the heavenly Teaclier,
Thy weary soul eau only find its peace;

Seek-ing no aid from any human crature,
Looking to God alone for his release.

CHRISTIAN FIDELITY.

11ev. Hugh Price Hughes, of England, who is the originator of
the "lForward Movement in Wesleyan Methodisin," says: icThe
great defeet in Christians is not; in their personal faith or in their
creed, but in that they have neyer worked out their Christianity-
have -neyer applied it practicaliy to daily life. -Business, pleasure,
polities, must ail be, Christianized. It is flot enough for a mnan to,
truist in Christ, and go to prayer-mcetings, 'and sing hyinns; he
must carry ont the teaehings of Jesus Christ in Oxford Street
and Regent Street, and to do that is ofteu a higher achieveinent
of Divine grace tha.n to sing at the top of your voice, at prayer-
meeotings."

We believe in a practical Christianity-a ,Scriptural holiness"
that is illustrated by holy dceds; and that flot only by the few
who are eminent for piety, or by the aek-nowledged leaders in
Christian work, but by the rank and file of the followers of
Christ. Let ail who bear Ris name,, 6weetly yet fearlessly, lu
their daily lives, interpret the law of love.

Deep snows covered the ground, and the wind whistled cold
and shrill through the trees, as a farmer, driving a spirited horse,
dasbed into the yard. It took but a few moments to, put the
animial aw'ay, and as the gentleman entered the bouse, bis wife,
lifting a sweet, earnest face, inquired, "How did you flnd Stephen
to.day?"

IlVery comfortable, but he is evidently failing."
.Aftcr beeoming thoroughly warm, the gentleman threwv himself
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careiessly -upon the couch, but he was restless.' Drawing a paper
over his fiace, he tried to compose himself, but frequently he drew
a cleep, audible sigh, ivhile bis restiessness increased.

After a littie his wife gently said, ci What is it, Frank? 18
neighbour Stephen much worse?"

"eOh. it is flot that," he said, as lie arose and paced the floor. -lit
is flot that; I know he must die, but I did flot do my duty. I
feit I ouglit to pro - with hlm, but there were so many around, I
did flot. I fear he is flot ready to die."

"I1f I feit that way," said bis wife, softly, «II would harness
quickly and go right baek."

lus face brightened. ",I believe I wilh11" A feiv moments later,
his wife saw hlm drive out of the yard and down the road at
quick speed.

"Why, Neighbour N-, did you leave anyth ing? " they asked
as the door of bis friend's house was opened to hlm.

"iNo," he replied, " but I want to sec Stephen again."
"Ail riglit, wall right in."

More than an ordinary friendship existed 1ettvcen the two
neighbours, and as Mr. N. stepped quickly into the sick-room, the
(Iyiflg man looked up with a smile, "iWhy, Franlk, back s0 Soon?"

"iYes, Stephen," and taking the fevered band in bis, whlle tears
rau down his eheeks, he said, «I came back, because 1 w'ant to
pray with you-for your soul,. Stephen."

The blood mantled the pale, sick face, but stili clingiug to the
strong hand of bis friend, he said, "Ail right, Frank." And there
close by the bedside, holding lu bis great stroug bands the thin,
ema«ýciated one of the siek brother, that stalwart, manly muan, feul
on bis knees and p!leaded wlth tears antd sobs and tender words
for the soul of his friefld.

Rising, he brushed away the tears, laid bis baud for a moment
on the burning brow, and with a hushed ",Good-bye, I'1l corne
again," went out as quiekly as he came.

0 Christ of Galilee! how mighty i8 Thy love! llow strong
Thou art in the souls of Thy children if we only let Thiee have
TAY wcay!1

This Christian gentleman was constitutionally timid and re-
served. lue held nlo office in Church or State, but be bad a great
loving heart, and be believed ln Jesus. Ris wife might have
said, l"I would not worry, the minister will probably eall."

Could the minister do Mr. N-'2s dutyP Couid lie have corne as
near to the needy soul, or iifted as strongly as the beloved friend
and neighbour?

It is said of Jesus, ,"And lue laid Ris band upon him." If we
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would lift a sou], ive must toueh it witli our love and sym-
pathy. You, Christian man, who art standing elosest to that un
saved soul, you are the one to lay your, baud upon him, and prove
your faith in the Christ of the Gospel, by your loving ivorks and
words of entreaty.-Ihi Mrs. M1. N. V'an Benschoten..

CONSECRATION 0F THE BODY.

There is a sufficient reason while Paul urges the Roman Christians
to présent their bodies it holy, acceptable to God." A consecration.
which does flot include the body is an imperfeet consecration.
While a religrion that is, wholly spiritual may be hetter than one
that is wholly physical and formai, a religion that begins in the
inner life, and, working from within, shapes the outùr lufe, and
finds its clear expression there, is far botter than either. Pure
religion and undefled before God and the Father nov only keeps
unspotted from, the world, but it visits the fatherless, and the
widowvs in their affliction. Iv flot only prays for them, it visits
them. It sends the Christian to them in bis own proper person,
vo speak kind words vo them, and minister to, their necessities. A
religion wrhich is ail spirit is flot good for mueh in this world.
We want a religion that finds expression in a cheery presence, a
hearty word, a warm. grasp of the hand-nay, we want a religion
that knows how vo express itself in bread, and potatoes, and shoes,
and coal; and this is a kînd of religion for the propagation of
whicI4 the body seems indispensable.

There is a good deal of Christian work that cannot be done
without the assistance of the body. The publie services of reli-
gion really seem vo require as mueh as tbis. A congreg,,,ation of
disemabodied spirits -%vou1d flot be very inspiring to the preacher.
People talk about being pre.3ent in spirit in the prayer-meeting,
but if everybody was present in that way there -iould be no
pray(;r-meeting. The saine prineiple applies to our profession of
faitb in Christ. In our proper persons, in shapes that men can
see, we are to stand up and avoueh the Lord to ho our God. If
there is a visible Chureli in the world, the members of that Chureh
must make theinselves visible. The "nation cannot depend upon
invisible voters or invisible soldiers; neither is the kingdom of
God in this world very effecvually served by invisible Christians.

And, therefore, it is only reasonable that men should present
theniselves to God in their bodies. We bave had too mucb of a
religion wbich is pure abstraction; let us understand, though
flesh and blood may flot inherit the kingdom of God, that king-
doni does inhorit fiesh and blood; inhabits thein, to, make itself
kuown vhrough thein, and can make itsoif visible in no other way
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ilINTS ON PASTORAL W0OR>.*

How ,to turn pastoral work to educational account, and bo a botter
student and preacher because one is a better pastor, is a probloni worth
considering;, for "1the people " our young minister serves are ail glad to
liave him "Ieall" and "1visit ;" the oftener and the longer the botter. So
they think and iso they say, and this gives to our brother soveral hints
whicli ho is not slow to adopt.

He will not call or visit in the morning, unless in cases of extrenie
necessity, and these cases rarely occur. Ris private memnorandumi is,
"1A. M. in L., " w%%hich being interpreted is, "1morning in library. " Ife
lias underscored it 'withi a crooked, sa-%-like line, expressive of bis energy
of purpose. He lias said it iii tones of energy both in private and pulpit
until evorybody knows that ho wvill not be interrupted. Even old "Father

_," the oldest and most influential and (bo, it said respectfully), in these
latter days the most garrulous of al the stewvards, 'who bored .the last
pastor by his frequent and protracted calîs; even lie lias found out that the
new man cànnot be seon before one o'clock p. m. Ho tried and wvas foiled,
and having failed utterly gave up the quest. The whole church aoon knewV
that the pastor was inaccessible every morning. And the church liked it,
They liked to tell it. It reflected credit, on themselves and on thoir
minister. And it told on the sermons preached on Sabbatlh days. The
verve and tho aronia of the morning hours were in thom. The outsiders
were attracted. The insiders were instructed.

But hoe did "leal. " Ho had a way of "1calling " on the street. Ho had the
art of saying more and of getting more out of the people lie talked to,
even when they chanced to meet, than most mon who wont, and sat and
stayed in professional form. Ho put lis earnest lifo into amilo and band-
grasp. He asked questions, gave information, canvassed some item of
church business, found ont -.bout "'wife and children," where they wero,
how they were, and what their plans for the noar future. Somehow whoxi
that ovening the head. of the house reported to the heart of the house that
casual conîversation, and the children heard how the pastur lIad asked for
t11hem ahl by namie, and liad sent a motto to thcm to be ropeatod evory day,
they all foît that the pastor had called on them that day. They wero the
more sure to be at church the next Sunday.

Frequently whien this.pastoral pastor met moen on the street or iii the
shop, tiiere, would comne a word, a bow, a shako, a smile, a question, a hint,
a proverb, a sally of ivit, an ansiver to some echo of doubt, a bit of raillery
more in earncst than in fun, and a sceptical fellow, leaving the iriendly
pastor, promised himiself to "lgo to hear that r,-n preach ;" and somehuw,
as a casual question which had been asked in the briof conversation would
recur, the sceptie hiad a feeling at the heart as if his mother had called
to him out of the uni3eon, or as if ho had heard, an exhorùation at a revival.

i bridgcd froni "The Itinerant's Club," ini the Met hodist Relieew. This is an
unsignod article, but if its internat evidence does net indlicate Bislhop Vinient
as its author, wve are greatly niistakon.-ED.
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It ivas the power of nianhood touching nianhood ; a man at pence wvith G ( CI
influencing a nman who needed peace.

Ini the regular cails our pastor vas as vwise as he vas agreeable. He
didîî't soem the professional pastor at ail. is tone was nîtural. It rung
witlî genuineness. Hie fringed every topie hoe touched witlî a charming
religiousness. And to make a religious impression lhe ias flot compelled
to lug in the set themes of churcli and pulpit. Indeed, withi consuiniato
art lie appeared to avoid, and now and then intentionally to evade theni.
But after his IIlittle prayer, " as the children callled it, and his cheery
g«Ood-bye, every body feit as if an alabaster-box of precious ointnient hadl
been broken in the house, and its fragrance reached the very attic. And
luinbering Nled, the twelve-year-old who nover took to preachers, wvondered
wlien that " joily one ivas a comin' agin'. " Motiior wondored hiow she
camec to tell bun so freely about hier experiences and lier doubts, and slie
was alinost sorry for it until one Sunday, soon after, while lie ;as preach-
Ili-, she fouild lier probleins solved, and lier eyes wet and lier heart glad.

Sh aid to lier liusband, "lHo must have mnade up that sermon in our
pairleur. " For this "uneducated " miniater liad a way of reading people
as lie rend books. And whien a mnan puts the contents of folks in his ser-
mon,11 folks take his preaching to lieart, because it certainly reaches thieir
heads, and witli every-day people head and heart, are not very widely
separated.

As for places of sorrow, the pastor souglit them out and went often.
And thoere lie wvas at lus best, if one can say that of a man who seenied
alivays and everywhere at his best. What good cheer lie brougit ! Ho
illed the place with spiritual ozoeîe. Ho was huiseif a tonie. Once or
twvice the old infidel doct-or, who had a difficult case on band, sent for that
p)arson to cail. "Ho-l is a sort of a mind-cure, " said the old doctor ; " but
lie lias no nonsense, and inakes a trace of religious talk go further and do,
iire than ail my miedicines. " Tho doctor didn't know the secret. The.
Lord .Jesus and Hua faithful minister did. It iras interestingr to notice hiow
raucli the minister found out, in his cails on sick people, about their past
lives, tlieir views of religion, their ground of hope for the future (ofteil so.
itifully weak and worthless), their regrets at unfaithfulness, and the.
luuihating reasons for their regrets. It iras plain to aeewiren ho preaehed-
un thet Sabbath that irbatever hoe may have done witli the last volume of
sernmuiîs by Canon This, or Archibislhop That, or the latest series of Banipton,
Lectures, hoe had rend closely and r',ith throbbing heart tlue rod pages of.
Iii iII- experience in the chambers of sorrow.

Our student-astor did not refuse a feast whien tlue chance offered. le
was tlîankful. for bis invitation. The " R. S. V. P." elicited a genial ne-
ceptance. And lie iras on hand. But hoe ias on hand as a man, a gentie.
'flan u lho nover forget and nover obtrusively reminded anybody that lie*
'is a iiinîster. lia self-znastery gave him nuastership of mon, is
trainslar(enit purity madle hlmi a, king among anaidena. His manliness and.
wvisdoîni put li inte easy relations witlu nuotherhood. And the children.
"mlade for huaii" te hear a story or learn of a good thing to play. Ho ivas
agentivinn ainong society ladies, a man cf practical sense among mon and

IIonie' cf affaira, a friend anong childreil and youth, but everywhere and
ftlwaYs hoe ivas tlue digrnified. refined, spirituaily-mîinded. pastor whoae.
Ipresence i 2s a beniediction.
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As a pastor our young minister hiad a goodl channce to find books in large
inmbers aîsd great v~ariety, for lie studied evory shif and table in all tie

homes of his people, and lie made out a complote list of the volumes hoe
founid. lie classified tlaem, and could tell by turning to Ilis poeket cata-
logue whlere in hie parieli hie could find ail the available books un aniy
epecial eubject. Keeping in hie mcmorandum-book Il list of topies he
wishied to investigate, lie would caîl hoe and ther e, and turn to good ac-
counLt the various libraries of hie parieli. He xvas surprko ,d to find hiow
many strong and standard volumes were scattered amiong lais people. By
a little planning lie was enabled toi make pastoral visiting any opportunity
for reading and study. Hlie habit lost hirn no friende, and hie example set
older folks and younger at work coisultitig and reading books ivhich,
althoughi in tlîeir own libraries, tlîey had hitherto accounted of little or no
value. After ]lis pocket liet was complote the pastor foviid Qut lie hadl in
hie "1charge, " scattered aînong the homles of hie people, nmore than twu
thoueand books, and some, of them exceedingly valuable.

Our minister, in a really scientific way, altlîoughi unobtrusively, etudiedl
the people lie visited. Hie studied the social problems, not s.o mucla ini
books as in " folks. " 11e met the probleme in the concrete-the sewing.
womien, Ithe factory-girls, tlîe minlers, the apprentices, the sei'ants, thie
onîployers, the mnanufacturiers, the politicians, the stalble-boys-every c]ass
and evcrybody. Hie talked te them. Hie thoughit about tlaem. He
questionied them. lie preachied to them. Hie counselled and repreved and
comiforted, as circunaistances demanded. And wlien ini a parlour sorne dlis.
tinguished autlior, college professor, or popular lecturer on political and
social econemly conversed with our young clergyman, the latter could gi'.e
facts and theories and suggest practical mneasures of real value te these pro.
fessional and lecture-room students of prebleme in the work-a-day world.

Thus our young 'Iuneducated " nainister made hie pastoral office and
a echool oî theological and social training. Hie studi d mea indi-

..vjdo-ally and collectively. lie found books in houses and kaaowledge iii
*peoje. The plain and "Iignorant"; old folks, wvho hiad neyer even seen
:.gbe výy, and knew nothing about the cenventional ways of society, had
.store of exporience in real life to report, wiee old maxime and proverbs to
.quote, quaint criticisme on life to offer; and the student of thiese Uld

-liv ing epistles" of lîuman and of divine wisdonm fouîad many a sharp
point~ widîi which to prick the folly of the times or draw the tear (if
sylîupithy fronm eyes unused to weep. Whiat an education is possible eiery-

.Wlîere for the mai N-.o lias brames and eyes and heart and wvill and tact:
Getting a Jint scmiewhiere the young- preaclier resolved to give up the

"getting, ui>" of sermons. Hie resolved to rna.ster svbjects a'ud let .ernuno)i
grow. Ltj i onLideýrful hcow the idea took hold of linai. ie begaia tu ivork
on Que great doctrine or departmnent of theology as if lie hiad suddenly

.become a spccialist on it and miuet prepare a course of lectures or writea
book on it. But wheore are c"the sermons for next Sunday ?" le asked
jiimself 0~iat a score of tinies, and kept iworking away on hie 'Isubject."
Before. Saturday morniîag came lie ]aad incidentally found tell tir fifteen
texts o:n, .iyhicla lie intende 1'some time to preaci." On a elip of paper he
had put du.own eiglît -distinct topice that lie hoped "some day tu take Up."
*Ue .lia&a ll§t. of twenty questions bearing on hie "subject, " wlIichl he às
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sure somebody will ask. Here are five serious objections wiiich ma1vst be
imswered. Tliese texte, topice, questions, and objections are not ail im-
mediately connected -%vith the ruling subject of hie week's etudy, but they
are coliateral or are suggested by this study. Re could not in five liours
diseuse ail the lines opened up by hie researches of the wcek. Re is ern-
barrassed by the weaith of tlioughit that cornes to hirn. And out of this
radical work there growe two vigorous, practical, earnest " talke"» for the
Sunday. And they are so full of vigour and dash, and corne out so like
the streamn at the faucet, that people involuntariiy think of the great reser-
voir arnong tise distant bille-ail the water of which they cannot drink, but
the pressure of which fille full with sparkle and freehness, the goblet which
they draw.

On thie plan our young minister wiil study with some degree of careful-
nese about six or eighit "1great subjects " a year. And he wiil 'lgrow "
sermons by the score and hundred. In fact, lie je full of sermons. And
bis sermons are full. And such fuinese gives force. Happy thse people
%vIiose pastor, having common sense, tact, sympathy, and tise abundant
"race of God, is a regular student of "«stupendous thernes," and who, ott
of whlat lie is and knowe, grows sermons for the cornfort and edification of
the people!1

LOCAL CHURCH ORGANIZATION.

BY JOSEPH PULLMAN.

THE Clhurch of the future wilI exhibit two characterietie-genuine piety
and effective organisation. The absence of either of these qualities wil
prove sufficient wo damage, and flnally, in the increasingc competition of the
future, to destroy any Ohurch, wvhether local or connexionai, that fails to
possess it.

A few years ago the Rev. Mr. F-rotbinghiam closed up hie ministry, con-
fûssing; it to have been a failure, and declarjng in hie iast sermon that the
future uf the world was in the grip of organization. We are living in a
practicai ag"e when the supreme test 'of trîtis j life. Whiat are wve doine
to, imake men beltwr, wo make purer homes, a nobler eociety, a higher civili-
zatiun? Methodisrn as a connexional institution is; thoroughiy organized.
ROiSLe herseif does not surpase it. B3ut Methodism in the local churcli is a
survi% ai uf a past age, wlien ail efforts were purely missionary and evan-

geial, aund the energies of the Churcli were-directed alrnost exclusively to
thie coisr-rsion of adulte. In those days we liad few rnembers to, care for,
few chidren to train for God, and no constituency in the worid that gave
us recognâtion. To-day we are face wo face with new conditions. We have
a vast constitu, -key. The splendid successes of the past; have brought the
Peoplie dose wo us, wvhiie the proper care of our mernbrs and children
euitis flew obligations and duties. Besides, we muet recognize a change
ini the teniper of the times which maires the old-fashioned contagious
revival a rare occurrence among us. There are revivais stiil, but tlsey are
-Issociated with the most elaborate organization. Tise Rev. B. Fay Mille,
ini the late revival in Newark, N.J., caused the city to be districted and
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visited by coimittees of ail the churches, and sixty thousand invitations
wcre distributed before the first meeting wvas hield. \Ve cannot conceive
the pusisibility of the Cliautauqua niovernent originating amnong our Mceth-
odist fatIiers tîiree generations ago. The Oxford League, ivitli its articu.
latud intellectualisin and benevolent workc, is another symptom of Our
times ; njor can we conceive of its existence in the dlay-s when Jacob Gruber
and Benjamin Abbott wvent up and dowvn the land like angels of the
Apocalypse and scores ivere siain by the power of Godl under siiigle
sermnons. Every age lias its own ivork and must do it in its own way.
And ive have littie occasion for tears because formns and methods, the inici-
dents of the spiritual life, change or pass away, se long as the Chiurchi is
advancing toward " the unity of the faith and of the knowvledge of the Sonl
of God."

What, thon, is the organization of thie average Methodist churcli to-day ?
This may be learned from our services. Our Sabbath services of worshiip
are generally effective, and our preaching may compare Nvith the best in
the land. Op~r S3unda-y-scllools mnay also lie commended, tliough tiiere is
great roorn for improvement. Our class-meetings aie, for the most part,
a feeble survival of a once mighty institution, while the prayer-nieetiing
stili briings cbmfort and benediction to the eleot minority -%ho, week after
week,7 ionder wvhy the others neyer corne. The energies of the local
church begin and end with itself, and these energies are directed almiost
exclusively te spiritual ends. But should not every church lie a centre of
pliilanthropy to the community ? Should it not be a centre of intellectual
inspiration te its own congregation and te, those without ? Shiould it not
be orgaziized for missionary work in the neig(hbourhood?7 If ther'e are
Dorcases among our members there must lie widows and orphans on the
church-rolls, for whorn efficient work mnay be done. The duties of the
Cliurch may lie gathered from the life of hier Lord, for she is more thani
his witness-she stands to the world in " Christ's stead." Nay, suie is Re
-Ris body. Re 'went about doing good. Jesus was a superlative hurnani-
tarian, and the Churoh of the future wiIl be that Church whicl i ost coni-
pletely inanifests Ris spirit and continues Bis wvork.

«"R er litanies sweet offices of love and gratitude,
Rer sacramiental liturgies the joy of doing good."

Thiere is work, thon, for our legislators in the organization of the local
church. And this organization should put work and responsibility miore
upon the people and less upon the minister, whose stay is limited.

1. Every church should lie organized, perhaps some society establisliedl,
for the Christian nurture of every infant born inte the parishi. At certain
fixed ages thiese children should have public recognition before the Cliurchi,
sucli as the presentation. of a Bible on Childreiis Day, whvlen they are five
or seven years old. Our present system does net go far enougli, and is too
dependent on tue pastor.

i. Every churcli should lie organized for perpetual home mission wvork.
Why not a board of deaconesses in every church te, do the work for icib
Paul comniended the women at Phulippi ?

III. Every church should lie organized te represent Jesus in pure phuilan-
thropy, such as caring for tlie sick and the orphan and the poor, anid this
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,with littie care for parish boundaries. The ideal church wvill have an effec-
tive centre of inissiunary inspiration to kindie syînpathy witli the kingdom
,, God iii the world. It will have provision for mental culture and foster-
ing the talents of its youth.-Mzlethodist Beview.

AFTER EIARVEST.

33Y A'MELIA E. BAR.

TiHE days of harvest are past again;
We have cut the corn and bound the sheaves;

And gathered the apples, green and gold,
'Mid the brownm and crimson orchard leaves.

With a flowery promise the spring-time carne,
With the building birds and blossoms sweet;

But oh!1 the honey, the fruit and wine!1
And oh!1 the joy of corn and wheat!1

WVhat was the bloonm to the apple's gold,
And what the llower to the honey-conib

What was the song that sped the plow,
To the joyful song of Harvest Home?

So sweet, se fair, are the days of youth;
So full of promnise, so gay with song;

To the lilt of joy and the dream of love
IRiglit merrily go the hours along.

But yet in the harvest tirne of life
We neyer wish for its storing again;

We have tried our strength and proved our heart;
Our hands have gathered their golden gain;

Wïe have eaten 'with serroiw her bitter bread,
And love lias fed us with honey-comb;

Sweet yeuth, we neyer can weep for thee,
Whcn life has corne to its Harvest Home.

When the apples are red to the tepmost bough,
We do not think of their blossoming hour;

When the vine hangs lew with its purpie fruit,
We do not long for its pale green flower.

Se then, whien hiopes for our spring nt hast
Are found in fruit of the busy brain,

In the heart's sweet love, in the hands' brave toil,
We shiail flot wish for our youth again.

Ah, ne! \Ve shail say, with a glad content:
" After the years of our hard unrest,

Thank God for our ripened hopes and toil!
Thank God, the hiarvest of life is best! "
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CARDINAL NEWMrAN.
THE death of Cardinal Newman

removes une of the muost cunspicuous
figures of tic tintes from public view.
H1e was, probably, the must distin-
g)uishied pert-ert made in this century
froin the Anglican tu the Roman
Catholic Cliurch. And by his great
moral and intellectual influence lie
drew ntany after hint in lus path of
aposta.sy froin the Protestnt faith.
The judg-menît of posterity w'ill be,
we thuxtk, that lie wvas characterized
rather by subt.lety, refinement and
delicacy of immd, than by strengthi
or depthi of original thought. H1e will
be reinentbered chiefly hy millionts
as tl'e author of sonte of the most
exquibite hymns ini the language,
especiallythe "Leatd,Kinidly Lighit,"
wlîich is in tîte hyntnaries of almost
ail the Churches. In his "4Apologia
pro Sua Vita "lie lays bare his very
heart, and gives evidence of inteiise
sincerity. Yet front the strange
effect oit even an ingenuous mind of
the moral teacingis of the Roman
Catlîolic Cimurcli, lie seems to liave
given some ground for the accusation
of Charles Kingsley of lack of the
transparent candour iv e would like
to sec in a mnt of so saintly a spirit
auîd blanieless a life iîî 50 niany othier
respects. We have seeit also charges
of casuistical dealing witli other per-
verts nmade titrougl his influence that
are the result ratmer, we judge, of
the religions environmient and at-
iiospI)ere in whiih lie livcd tixan of
any coniscious lack of rectitude in the
mni. Bis exquisite literary style
ives lus writings and, especially lus

scrnions, an undlying charin. But
luis iiiid wvas reactionary and itedize-
val in c,.st. In lus fine poen, the

])rcaim of Gerontius," are soine
griiiîiimages of purgatory wortluyof
the îîen of Dante.

lIn the following sentences the
Méthorlist TLiimcs dra ws a striking
comparison betweeit Johin :Newmuan

and JonWesley:

"John Newman was the ntost iii-
fluential religions leader of the iinie-
teenth century, as John Wesley wîas
thue most influential leader of tie
eighteentlicentury. Botlimen begaîî
their careers as Oxford chergyneii,but
one euîded as a prince of the Runiati
Clhurch and tîte otîter as the fouîudeî
of thie ntost nunterous and iie-
spread Protestant cornnuunity iii thie
world. It is very instructive to note
titeir point of agreentent and thecir
points of difference. They agrved
in the fuiîdaniental convietion tlit
Clîristianity coîtsists esseîîtialhy iii a
living personal fehlowsliip -%itli a
living personal God. This is thie
main point of the most profuund
theological work Cardinal ewinani
ever penned, tite 'Essay ini aid of a
Gramîtuar of Assent.' The saie vitail
truth appears everywhere in Wes-
ley's 'N~otes on the New Testamienit.'
Newvman, as lie states in lus 'Apo-
logia,' wvas soundly 'converted' iu
the Methodist sense of tha~t nuuch-
mnisuiiderstoodItieologicalwNord,wlheui
hue wvas a mere, boy, and lie nei er lost
lis sense of peace, witli God. Tlint
genuine 'conversion' coloured ail
luis thouglit, and uvas the real,tulmU-I
often unacknowvledcred, charni tf biis
life and preachîing. A sinîiilar 'con-
version' ivas the stren«th of 'Wesley's
iininistry, andl, as %lev. Richard
Green stated iii bis receîtt Fera-
ley Lccture on Methxodisin, is the
conuditiont and exphanatioît -f out
success. But hîow is it tlîat die
two great Enghislh religions leaders,
wlio agreed iii thueir defluuitioni of
essential Christianity, found tlien'-
selves ultiînately as far apart as the
poles? Iow is it titat timeir siucccsý
sors fornt at thxis miomnent tlue tuvo
most powerful, and at the saniie tinte
antagonistic, religions forces in the
British Emupire? The answer t,' thut
monientous questionu is olivî"us M~
every one wlîo institutes a careful
comparison betweeil Newmiaîi's 'AP-
ologia pro Vita Sua' aîud N'esheY's
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'journals,' of wldch latter work
we are glad to understand tlîat ?INr.
Kelly is about to issue a popular and
illustrated edition. A study of these
two characteristic autobiographical
ivorks iJJl show that Newmian iiever
wvent to the Bible for his convictions.
fie neyer quotes thue Bible in the
'Apologia' as the renson for any
change in Ilis convictions, aithougyli
lie was rnuchi influienced by ' Tue
Fathers.' On the other band, Wes-
ley declared himiself 1urno imitstibri,
andii at every turn found light and
i«uffance in the Word of God. kt is
further evident that the main origi-
uiii motive of Newmnan ivas, as hie
satys ovcr and ou'er again, 'to resist
Libier.idisni '-tliat is to say, modern
tho'ughlt in theology anid politics. In
othier wvords, Newmnan't inovement
was essentially ecclesiastical. On the
other band, Wesley's wvas purely
reli<'ious8. W\Nesley aind his colleagues
had ln theological or ecclesiastial
quarrel withi anybody. The only
tliiig( of which tbey complained uvas
the state oif thieir own hearts. Once
1iie N"ewmaý-n's teaching was essen-
tially abstract, speculativ e, academie.
Hie never miixed witb the great ivorld
autside the exclùuive littie Oxford of
bis day. Hie confessed that lie did
not eveni know his owyn parishioners.
Hie lived iiu his study, and commxuned
withi liools. Wesley, oza tle other
biaud. lived hike Jesus Christ in the
cmowdv(, and had 'compassion on the
multitude.' Hie was in livingt toucli
witbi -ill sorts and conditions of men.
Rii il.rrobw and acaderniie creed 'vas

kokdto picces by the great facts
(-f re-il life. Hie was obliged to re-
coiistruct his, 'paper religion,' hiis
specillative0pinions, iii order to brinLy
theni inito harnuony wvit]i fact. He
aiccej4ted the principle of modern
scienlce, and insisted tînat theological
coli.maq must be submitted to the
Bacnniliai test of verification. New-
inait liv<,d ajil bis days in a dreaiand
oif iiiedi.rval romance, and was tiiere-
fobre ahi,' ti" liug-to bis heart a defini-
tioni i-F "the Cliurch' se narrow

anu s> efetiethat it could find
wi ;unpqer place for such Christians

asFrday and Brighit and Brown-
in.Wesley, on the other haud,

speut his whole life in enlarging and

hiumanizing his creed, until it had a
place and a genial recognition for
every kind of genuine goodncss
everywhere. "

Liquoit PEUMITS IN T11E NolRH1-
WEST.

At the indignation meeting of the
Dominion Alliance lield in Shaftes-
bury Hall, on Septemnber 4, unî ap-
palling abuse of the liquur permit
systein in the Norb-West ivas laid
bare. Thnt country is ostensibly
under a prohibitory law, but the
iystemn of granting permits to iintro-
duce liquor bus been frightfully
abused, '%with the effeet of greatly
increasing the record ()f crimile and
drunkienniess. Dr. Putts, Dr. J. J.
Maclaren, Senator Aikeiis, Rev.
Ler<y Flooker, Mr. Spenceand otlers,
made vigorous speeches on the sub-
jeot, aiid a strongc resolution wvas
unanimously passed. We trust that
?4ethodists everywhere will use tlieir
influence to prevent the virgin soit
oif the Canadian North-West bin;g
cursed wvith tIti liquor traffie, wvich
bas wroughit sudh hivoc in the older
provinces. The followving is the
resolution -l

"IThat this meeting vi. -s with
apprehension and alarni thie.%tnrtliing
incrense in tbe consuinption of streng
drink, and also the alarming inicrease
of drunkenness, and crim'e iii tbe
North-West Territories, as showiî iii
the officiai reports laid before the
Dominion Parliameuit. That ire be-
lieve this increase lu drunke(.nness nind
crime is almost wholly attriljutiable
to the abuse oif thc power granted tçe
Lieutenaýnt-Go.(vemniors of the Nurtb-
West Territories te issue permits
authorizing the briiging of liquor
into tIc snid Territories, this poNwer
having beeîî exercised by tIc present
Lieutenant-Goveruor tu sucli an ex-
tent as to virtually replace tlieNortb-
West prohibitory law by a, license
systemi of the very worst character,
under irbicli immense quantities of
strong drink are being open]y un-
ported and freely sold in deflance of
the manifest intention of tie probibi-
tory clause of the Nct-West Terri-
tories Act, whicb 'was passed by tic
Dominion Parliamient for the purpose
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of preventing the indiscriminate
liquor trafflc wliich. the present
Lieutenant-Governor authorizes and
encourages.

"IThat tliis abuse and the fearful
immorali4y attendant upon it have
grown to suchi appalling dimiensions
as to constitute an iniperative de-
mand for the immediate interference
of the Dominion Government and
Parliamient, in the interests of meor-
ality and justice, %vith any nieasures
that may be found necessary to pre-
vent the further continuance of a
pulicy uninistakably contrary to the
niethod of suppressing the liquor
traffic whicli our Domiinion Parlia-
ment deemed should be carried eut
in the Nortlx-West Territories. "

THE, PRISON REFoiti% COMmSSION.

We trust, that very important re-
suits may flow from the Prison
Reform Commission ivhich is now
taking evidence on this important
subjeet at the principal penal insti-
tutions of this countryand the United
States. We utterly dissent froin the
opinion expressed bycertain so-called
experts, that crime is almost solely
the resuit of ativism or heredity, that
criminals are such by force of their
inherited instincts and are scarcely
r.espoîisible for their criminalty.
While hieredity lias, of course, much
to do with depraved dispositions, yet
removincg the viciously inclined from
their vicious environment, especi-
ally the young, and surrounding them
ii wvholesomo moral and religious

influences, wvill often rescue them
from their viler selves and lift them
up te the dignity of men and to the
fello%%slip of saints. The record of
sucli a degraded felon as Jerry
Mactulay, who became a very apos:
de of righlteousness te the criminal
classes of New York, and won scores
of trophies of divine grace, confutes
and confounds the niaterialistie pes-
simism of the selentifie experts in
ativism and heredity.. If the Gospel
of Christ can tmansform in a genera-
tion a race of cruel cannibals like
the Fiji isianders into a Christian
comniunity, it can pluck as a brand
from the burning souls on which the
.fires of hieil lias already kindled.

The Apostie Paul-, writing to the
Corinthian Cliristians, enuineratig
some of the viiest of characters, adcla
" 'sucli were some of you, but ye are
waslied, yu are sanctified. " The
Gospel of Christ is stili the power of
God to salvation io the utteruinust.
It can stili pluck the v'îlest of the
vile from the jaws of perdition. Even
in the worst there is a sparkc of the
divine which the purpose, of pfison
discipline should be to kindle tu a
flame. It should try te wake up) the
dead or dormant better nature of the
criminal, and by some reflectioii of
the mercy of Heaven lead the l)ris>fler
te hope for the forgiveness of God.

TUE FEDERATION .INJUNcTION-ý.
Tirs important decision of Judge

McMahon on this subject doés much
te clear the way for the carrying eut
of the policy of University Federa-
tion. It may be eonfidently exp)ected
that very soon every legal barrier
will bie removed, and that, with the
hearty concurrence of all concerned,
that result may be attained. It ivili
doubtless be show'vn that there is no
disposition to evade or deny any just
dlaims of the tewn of Cobourg, or of
the subscribers te Faraday Hall.

We cannot afford to go intu this
new educational inovement as a di-
vided churcli. Nor is there any like-
lihood that we shaîl. Those who have
hitherto been opposed te Federation,
and those who have been in favour
of it-when once it is understood
that ne legal barriers exist and that
amplest justice shaîl be done tu ail
vested interests, and that the policy
of Federation is, te use the language
of Judge MeMahon, "largely iin.the
ascendency, " both as indicated by the
successive votes taken on the suli-
ject and by the subseriptions re-
ceived in its behalf-will, we trust,
unite in earrying eut that puliey
with the utmost vigour and tu thc
most successful issues.

It will tax the ability of even a
united church te place our federated
university on such a higli plane that
it shaîl conimand the respect not
only of our Church, but of the enitire
public. With such united efforts we
look for the beginning cf a ncw era
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in our educational work. The theo-
logical departrnent of our university
Nvill receive such a development and
equipment as it has never had before.
The arts department available te
our stud. nts ivill present a broader
range and ampler facilîties for study
than ever offéed by any Canadian
university before.

The presence of se many students
in both arts and theology ini the
largeet city ;f the Province will be a
source of increased strength te the
city churches, and will give the pro-
bationers for the ministry an oppor-
tunity of exercising their gifts and
graces in religious work, especial]y
in City mission -work, such as they
have net had heretofore, and such as

will be invaluable to them ini their
future ministerial career.

This lias been consipicuously the
resuit in the association of tliu
divinity students of our co]lege in
Montreal -witlî the church-life and
church-work of that city. And sucli
we are persuaded will be the resuit
of the same policy carried out on a
larger scale in the sister city of the
Weat. We anticipate that Victoria
University, with its learned faculty
and numerous clientele of students
will form a very important factor in
the intellectual and religious life of
Toronto, and confer and receive very
great benefits from its relations te
the religious, social and literary life
of the City.

AOROSTIC-SONNET.

BY L. A. DES BR!SAY.

"FOR God and Home, and Native Land," she stands,
Rallying her sisters, over land and sea;
An'azed we are at her great energy;
Ne'er cease her labours over ail these bands,
OoMbin'ed te route King. Aichohol from ail lands;
Entered the liste, te pluck the smoking brande,
Swift from their peril of eternity 1

With loving heartse, and consecrated hands,
In the success that crowns a righteous cause,
Let us rejoice, and praise to God be given;
Let us stiil raily, tili the foe ho driven
Away to hie own place; and may just laws,
]Redeem znankind, for which she long hath striven,
Doomed by the tyirant-help them up te heaven.

TO FRANCES WILLARD.

.Acrostic.

Whit-ribongem'd, and -with the ]Rose of Purity,
Ca]led from, above, wave stiil thy sapient wands,
Till up te heaven ne more the cry shail ho

"Undo the heavy burdiene, break these bonds!"

THRicr, blest wvhose lives arer-faithful prayere-
Whose loves ini higher loves endure;
What souls possess themselves so pure,

Or is there ble.ssedness like theirs?
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BY TEE REV. B. BARRASS. D.D.

WESLEYAN METIIODIST.
The onehundred and forty-seventh

anuad Conference, of the parent
body wvas hield at Bristol-a nieniora-
hie city in the annals of Methodism.
It was here that tbe penny-a-week
systein originated wbicli contrihuted
largeiy to the institution of the ciass-
mieetinig. The last Conference at
ivhich Johin Wesley presided was
held hiere, a few monthis hefore bis
de.ath.

Tbe Conference of 1890 wiil for
nîany reasoiis ho regarded as memor-
able. The 11ev. Dr Moulton wvas
eiccted President. He is said to ho,
the niost iearned mnan in Metbodism,
and wvas a inember of the Bible
iRevision Committee. At present ho
is Principal of Leys Sclîooi at Cam-
bridge, a most valuable educational
institution, His fatiier and grand-
father were Wesleyan îninisfrers,
and soine of bis sons were ordained
at tbis Conference, su tlîat for four
generations the Moulton famiiy has
heen represented in the Wesleyan
iiinistry. Rev. D. J. Waller was re-
eiected Secretary. Mr. Waller Iiad
just returned from. Amierica, where
lie liad attended the General Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South. Bishop Warren,
Revs. Dr. Little, from the Methodist
Episcopai Churcbi; Edward King,
Australia; Dr. Lelievre, France;
and J. D. Lamont from. Ireland,
deiivered stirring addresses respect-
ing Metbodisni in their respective
countries. Bisbolp Petty, of the
African Methodist Episcopal Church
(Zion), wvas also present. The net
increase in the memhership is 2,633,
whiclî was thouglit to be very sniall
in, comparison ivith the agencies at
work.

Forty-two probationers were re-
ceived into full connexion with the
Conference and ordainied.

A large iïumber of nîinisters bad

died during the year. The roll of
the dead contained thp naines of
Geo. Kilner, D.D., Oco. Osborne
Bate, Tiios. Akroyd, Geo. Dickenson
and John Thomnas, ail of whoni bad
been ministers of prominence.

0f the number of candidates re-
commended for the ministry, seventy

weeaccepted. Some thouglit this
number wvas too ]a~,as there were
between forty and fifty on the Presi.
dent's list of reserve.

Various appointmnents were made
a year in advance.. Rev. George
Fletcher was appointed Governior
and Tutor in Pastoral Theoio gy and
Churcli Organization, to the Rich-
iiiond Brancli; Rev. S. Whitehead,
Missionary, Rev. Geo. A. Beîinetts,
B. A., Temperance Secretary; forty-
one ministers were appointed to the
Ecumenicai, Conference of 1891.
iRev. Wallace Mt'-Iullenl was ap-
pointed deiegatc the General
Conference of thu Jlvetodist Chiurcli.

Great anxiety was feit respecting
the resuit of the litissionary cuîitru-
versy whieh had been going un for
mure than a year. A searching in-
vestigation hiad beenl made respect-
ing the charges of extravagance that
liad been preferred. The Confer-
ence reviewed the entire procedings,
and it is hoped that peace wvill nuwv
ho restored. Dr. Luini lias severed
bis connection witli the West London
Mission, of which IRev. H. P. Hughies
wlvi retain the superintendency.

The report of the Book Steward
awakened greatinterest. The ainunt
of business done amiounted tu $315,-
000, being an inerease of $5,000 upon
the sales of the previous year. The
grants nmade were to the Annuitant
and Auxiliary Funds. (superannua-
tien) $18,000; Home Mission Fund,
$25,000; Ire]and, $1,500. The
Allan Lihrary cost $30,000.

Rev. Owen «Watkins, the wvell-
known African inissionary, hiopes



soon te have flfty native students
1 reliariilg for the work of the mninis-
tr'y iii the Trans 'aa1, Africa.

The Fernley Lecture wvas delivered
by the Rev. Richard Green. Profes-
sor at Didsabury, on "The Mission of
Methodisul. "

In 1835, two Wesleyan mission-
-tries landed in Fiji, literally taking
thcir lives in their bands, in the
ïuidst of those blood-thirsty hordes,
eigainst tho protests of ail who knew
anything about these isiands. To-
day, ivitli the exception of oue tribe
(if wlild in'giianders, who hold out ini
thieir cîva nountain fastnesses, the
uigiity inhabited isles have ail ab-
pirted cannibalisni and other frighit-
fi customs, aîîd hiave embraced
Chiristianity in sucli good earnest as
niay well put te shamie rnany more
civiiized nations. 1Now you may pass
froni isle te isle, certain cverywhere
to lind the saine cordial reception by
kindiy men and women. There are
uine hiundred Wesleyan churches in
Fiji, at ei'ery one of which the fre-
qtient services are crowded by devout
cungregations, tise schools are well
attunded, and the firat sound whici
greets tise ear at da-wn and the last
at nighit is that of hymn-singing and

it fervent -vorship rising fromn
emch 1~welling at the heur of family
prayer.

MrI. Baker, the e- seynmis-
riit'nary, who wvas premier of Tonga
Friuridiy Islands, had to leave that
islaiid undei' threats of being kiiled
by tie natives.

On. the last day cf the Mixed Con-
ference Rev. J. E. Moultin, frein

Togwas introduced. He has heen
in chiarge of the Educational Institu-
tiuon ini the Friendly Islands for
mnany yeurs, and has been a great
Sufferer during the persecution which
unhpiiliy prevailed under George
TalSu. Mr. Moulton liad not visited
hlis li.ative lanid in twenty years.

A Ilotise of Resb for the benefit of
thle litinisters ivas presented te the
riblIfierece, by a gentleman at Rock
Ferry.C

Thie WVesleyan Trust Assurance
Ciîyin wvhicli a great deal of

thle <'huireh property is insured, pre-
sentetl £500 te the Worn-out Minis-
fers' Fund and aise £100 to the Irish

ulia

Worn-out Ministers' Fund. The
illet hodist Recerdler Comupany aise
presented £200 te tise first-nanied
fund. -A liandaomie donation i'as
aise givea fromi the Methedist Dî7ines
Comnpany.

As Match 2, 1891, wviil ho tise cen-
tenaryj of JTohn Wesley's death, sonie
wishi tise Sabbath previous te heob-
serv'ed in ail the Methiodist places cf
worship by suitable sermnons and
collecnriens for the Worn-eut Minis-
tors' Fund.

The last Suinday in Novenîher is
Temperance Sunday wîtli tise Wes-
leyans in England. The Cenference
recomxuends that ail tihe m-inisters
and preachers wiil ou that day, both
iii thepulpits auidthieSundlay-schools,
refer te tise appaliing oxtent and dire
results cf intemperance in Great
Britain.

It n'as agreed that at next Confer-
ence reporters fer tise daiiy press
shahl ho admitted te report the pro-
ceedings.

BIBLE CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE.
The seventy-second Animal Con-

ference assensbled at Peuzance, the
Rev. WV. Higman was elected Presi-
dent. He bas been ferty ycars in
the ministry. Re-v. F. W. Bourne,
who visited Canada a few years ago,
N'as elected Secretary. He is a well-
known asisister and is blhe author of
that useful book, the 1'Life of Billy
IBray. "

Respectful mention ivas made of
Rer. Paul Robins, svle died in Bow-
inanville a fewv niontits age. Rie wvas
well known te tisousands in Engiand
and te many in tihe Conference. Ten
candidates wvere received on trial for
the ministry.

Two young men, bots ministers'
sons, F. Dymond and S. Pehlard,
are..missionaries in Western China.
Two other young men have been
sent te their assistance duringy the
past year. Tlsree ethers have been
sent te Neiv Zeaiand and one te
Queensland, se tisat it will ho seen
that the denonijunation is alive te the
importance cf Christian missions.

The increase in the membership of
the Church is 183. Four ministers
and four iaymen wvere appointed te
attend the Ecunsenical Conference.
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M[ET.HODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The IndependIent of New York lias
lately been publishing soine valuablo
religioue etatistics, respecting the
United States. The growth of Pro-
testant nirnmerehiip during the past
year wvas 668,000; 256,000 of wvhichi
was gaincd by the Methodists. The
Baptists corne next, with 213,000;
tiien thieLutherans, ivith 98,000; the
Congregationaliste 16,000, and the
Episcopatlians, 9,500.

During the last one hundred ycars
the Ar-nerican Methodist Clhurch hias
growvn five tinnes as fast as the nation,
and its literature three tirnes as fast
as the Chiurch. The corner-stone of
the Ut-th University was laid at
Ogden in August. The landed and
moneyed endowrnents, are large and
the series of buildings, costing up-
wards of ý500,000, will be puslied
rapidly to completion. Bishop Vin-
cent laid the corner-stone; Governor
Thornas took part in the service.
Rev. Samnuel Snîall bias been ap-
pointed President of tho University.

Bislhop Mallalieu bias purchased a
building on the corner of Canal and
Robinson Streets, New Orleans, worth
about $20,000, for a rnedicel echool,
which is to, be a departmnent of the
New Orleans University.

The seventy-fifth Animal Mission-
ary report contains this significant
etaternent, IlThe total increase o!
rnernbere and probationere in the
Foreign Missions ie 5,553, wbich is
an increase of nearly nine per cent.
on the membersbip of the previoue
year; while the advance of tue
whole niembership of the Churcli is
a little lese than eight per cent. "

Dr. J. 0. Peck telle of a yotung
minister in Arkansas Conference
who gave up a fine business position
that lie rnight enter the rninistry.
Wheni last year he told bis em-
ployers of his intention, they offered
him a salary of $4,000 a year to
rernain with thern. This lie refused.
Hie salary now is $600.

The Directore of the Board of
Publication o! Michigan (Jhristian
Advoc«te at ite late annual meeting
appropriated $2,500 to the superan-
nuated preachere o! Michigan and
Detroit Conferences.

Rev. L. N. Bcaudry, iveil knowyn
to rnany in Canada, lias charge of the
work arnong the Frencli Catholics of
Worcester, stated at the closing,
service of Fathor Chiniquy's recelit
mission in that city, tlîat a French
Church of one Iîundred rnembors hiae1
been organizcd.

For several yeare past the Chiurch
bias buit on an average two churcli
buildings a day.

Bishop Taylor -wants $25,000 for
Africa within the next six or eighit
rnontbe. C

METIIODisT EPISCOPAL Crn'nlcn,
SOUTH.

This Churc'libas buiît on an aver-
age one church each day during the
fast year.

The last General Confereilce cost
the Cliurch $27,000, an average of
about two cents per rneînber.

Dr. D. C. Kelly, who.atteîîded the
General Conference iii Moiltreal
twelve years ago, is the prohibition
candidate for the Governorehip of
Tennessee.

TuE METHODISI CHURCH.
A local journal eays, " Methodisni

is a great power in the city of
Toronto. There are over thirty
churches, va1ued at $1,042,815. The
seating capacity is 27,675 ; fifteen of
thern will seat fromn one to two
thousand, and eighit -will seat over
500 eacb. The Presbyterian Chiurch
cornes next to the Methodist, the
seating capacity of their churches,
however, fais below the Methodist
by 10,000.

The Rev. C. H. Paisley, iii the
Conference at Fredericton, stlttedl
tbat the Methodist Churchi in New
Brunswick had one minister for every
473 adhererits ; the Presbyterian
Cburch one for every 1,100; the
Episcopal Cburch one for every 575,
and the Baptists one for every 439.

A sad disaster hias befallenl the
mission in Japan, viz., the destruc-
tion by fire of the Tabernacle Cliurch,
upon wbich Dr. Eby had expended
so inuch zealous labour. It is, how-
ever, being rebuilt, and a cail ie iirade
for $3,000, whicli it is hoped niay
soon be forthcorning.
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The Minutes of the Japan. Confer-
ence carne to hiand as tiieso Notes
wvere belig preplived. It is a pleasure
to reccive intelligence f rom sucli a
distant country. Dr. Davidson Mac-
donald was clected President for the
second tinie. Rev. F. A. Cassidy,
N. A., and :Rev. M. Kobayashi,
Secretaries. Fourteen ministers and
thirteen. laymnen were present at the
first roil-cali. Rev. Y. Hiraiiwa and
Dr. Eby were the Japanese and Eng-
lishi interpreters respcctively.

The work i Japan is divided into
tliree districts, to one of which, a Ja-
1uiiese minister is appointed chair-
nlial». There are nu financial sec-
retaries, but this docs not iniply
that no attention is ever paid to
finances. A scale of contribution is
provided to be observed by al
Chutrchi menmbers. Contributions
are niade by the churches for the
iinisters' salaries, missions and all
othier expenses for church purposes
including Sabbath-schools, the poor,
etc., ainounting to 6,491.35 yen,
ivhich is an increase of 2,390.83 yen.
The present membership, is 1,716 an
increase of 211. A yen is about 90
cents. Thiere is also a Japanese
Homle Missionary Society, which
raised 784.27 yen. One evangelist
who rcceived 150 yen per annum,
laboured amidst great persecution
and received twenty-one converts
into society, some of wvhom returned
a portion of the money paid to the
elvangcelist on their behalf.

The report of the Educational In-
stitution, of which Dr. Cochrane is
Principal, is especially interesting.
Seven students have attended the
Thieolog«icail Department during the
past year. The Academie Depart-
ilent, underthe Rev. R. Whittington,
M.A., bias a principal and seven
teachers. The curriculum extends
over six years, and includes athor-
nýugh tiinig iii the Japanese and
Engclish language and literature, in
science and imathematies. Religious
exercises are kept up, and there cati
lie no dUubt that the educational
inistitutions are accomplishing much
0'tOod.

l3ev. Dr. Grant once visited Vic-
to)ria M.isio n iii the North-West, and
-Mid, "We have seen enough to-day

to convince us more tisan ail tise
arguments in. the world, that luis-
sionary labour among the Indians is
a reality, aud that the positive lan-
guage on the other side is a languag'e
of ignorance, self-interest or dowîs-
riglit opposition to the Gospel. A
mission without scisools is a luistake,
ahinost a crime. And tise Methodists
deserve the praise of having" seen
and vigorously acted upon this, and
they can point to visible proofs of
success in thieir Indian Missions."

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, CANADA.
The folloiving statistics show tise

rapîd progress of this Cisurci during
the Iast liaîf century. Fifty years
ago there were only 130 ordained
ministers, now there are 900 and
300 students. Then there iwere only
200,000 Preshyterians, noiv thiere are
800,000, oi whom 158,000 are in full
communion, besides 158,000 children
in the Sabbath-schools. In Manitoba
alone there are 28,000 Presbyterians,
and 32 per cent. of whole population
claimed tise sme Clurchi. The above
statisties are taken froin a. speech
delivercd by the Rev. W. Frizzell at
Belfast, Ireland, in July.

RiECENT DEATHis.
Since our last issue, three of our

ntinisters have finished their conrse.
In the month of Augus3t Rev. Wm.
M. Pattyson, of the Bay of Quinte
Conference, dlied at bis post, H:all's
Bridge. Hevas in tiemzinistryforty-
four years, and did a geat amount
of hard labour on poor circuits. Ris
son, W1. A. V. B. Pattyson, is sta-
tioued at Penetanguisiene.

Rev. W. E. Nornian died in the
sanie nonth. Hie wvas a veteran, hav-
ing lived'untfl liewias ninety.six years
of age, and was able to preach on his
niuety-fifth birth-day. H1e entered
the niinistry in 1836. Bis active
labours were in connection, with the
Methodist Episcopal Churcli.

As these Notes are being prepared,
news cornes to hand that Rev. J ames
Broley, Fergus, lias been called
borne. Hie ivas thirty-three years in
the issiistry.
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Prom Mtangecr to Throne, .Embr«cinq
a Lfe oflesuts te G'hrist, iliclniding
a description of D.r. Tdrneage's
Jouriiey To, Throiçjh, and Prom the
Christ Land, aimd a HistQry of
.Palestine and its .l.'ople frorn the
Elarliest .Aqes to the .Present 'i.
By ]REV. T. DEWiTT TALMýAGE,
D.D. With 400 illustratious. Sold
only by subsoription. Philadelpia:
HistoricalPublishingOo. Toronto:
William Briggs.
This book lias been waited for

ivitiî keen expectation. We believe
it ivill be one of the most popular
and niiost useful wvorks on the life of
our Lord antl tho lands of the Bible
over written. It does not profess to
be as learned as sonie of the great
conimentaries on the Gospels. It
purposely avoids aIl pedantie exposi-
tion. It is eminently popular in its
style. It is ivritten for the masses-
to bring vividly home to the hearts
and minds of busy men and women
the scenes and lessons of the memor-
able life of our blessed Lord. It
gives the results rather than the
processes of learning. The author
bas, as lie says, "1ransacked tho
world of literattge, sacred and secu-
lar," whiclî treats of the subject.
But lie lias also fused the ore in
the furnace of lus own thouglit, and
stamped it ivith the impress of bis
own niint. Dr. Talmnage is one of
the, most vivid and picturesque of
living writers. is rlietorie and
imagery are sometimes a littie exu-
berant, but they are at least in-
tensely alive. It is impossible for
him to write a duli page, and lie is
on ail the great essentials of religion
soundly orthodox.

This is not a dry-as-dust treatise
prepared by poring over learned
books in a library. Mucli of it ivas

written amîd the scenes described-
amid the august enviroment in which
the grandest events in the world's
history were enacted. The following
is the autlior's own account of the
conditions under which hie prepared
this work :

"In my American home, on the
Atlantic, on the Mediterrancan, unt
camel's back, on mule's back, on
horseback, under chandelier, by diti
candle in teuit, on Lake Galilee, in
convent, at Betliel wlîere Jacob's
pillow wvas stuffed wîthi dreants, aud
the angels of the ladder landed; at
the brook Elali, from which little
David picked up the ammunitiutt of
five smooth stones, four more titan
were needed for crusliing like an
egg-sliell the skull of G oliatlî ; in the
valley of Ajalon, over wlich, at
Joshua's conîmand, Astronorny liait-
cd; on the plain of Esdraelon, the
battle-field of ages, its long red
fliwers suggestive of the blood daslted
to thîe bits of the horses' briles;
amid the shiattered niasonry of Jeri.
clîo; in .Jerusalem tliat overslîadows
ail other cities ini reminiscenco ; at
Cana, wliere plain wvaterbecame festal

beverage ; on Calvary, ivhose asiant
and ruptured rocks stili show thte
effeots of the earthquake at the
awful hemorrhage of thue five wouinds
that purchased the world's rescue;
and with my baud mitteiied from the
stormi or wvet from the Jordan, or
bared to tlie sun, or gliding over
smooth table, this book has been
ivritten. "

The publishers bave spared nu ex-
pense to make it mechanically and
artistically worthy of the thente. It
is illustrated with more thii fuur
hutidred superb engravings of thte
peop le, places* and scettery uf the

HoyLand, by distinguishied artists,
forming a beautiful and coniplete
picturesque Bible Land. Amottg the
othier illustrations are accurate pho-
tographie copies of nearly tvu litin-
dred of the famous paintings uf the
old masters, wliich were nei er btefure
published in America. Also a grand
panorama of thte crucifixion, iii cight
colours, and ten feet in length
showittg the city of Jerusaleiii, the
surrounding country, and the peuople
and their costumes as they wveie on
the day of the world'a great trtgi(dy.
We commend this book as eminientlY
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cilculated to throiv new liglit upon
thle pages of Scripture, to removre
doubt and inspire faith, and leadl to
a botter understanding and love of
the truths of the Gospel.

Aik Oittie History of England. By
JAM)Es RicHARD Joy. New York:
Chautauqua Press. Toronto
William Briggs. Price $1.00.
This book is one of the Chau-

tauqua text-books for 1890-91. It
gives a concise account of what it
designates "the marvellous history
of England, and lier rise from. weak-
ness anid poverty to surpassing
weailth and power." It is not adry-
as -dust chroicile of battles and
sieges. It aims to give an account
of Uic Englishi people, and of the
growvth of tho principles of constitu-
tional liberty. It lias several excel-
lent coloured maps and genealogical
tables. It is quite free, s0 far as wve
have been able to examine, froni
that Anglo - phobist spirit iwhich
somietinies characterizes American
books. Tt cannot fail to inspire, in
the fifty or sixty thousand Chau-
tauqua readers in the United States,
s sense of the dependence of Uhc
higlier civilization and liberties of
their country upon the institutions
of the old parent land in which they
liad their root.

The True Historic .Llpiscpate, as
seen iii, the 0r-1fna constit'ution
of the Ghlirch of 441exandria, etc.,
etC. By IREV. MASON GALLAGHER.
l2nio, 342 pl). New York,: Funk
& Wagnalls. Toronto: William
l3rîggs. Cloth, $1.
The design of thîs volume is to

show, hy an appeal to sound hustori-
cal documents, that the ancient
Churcli of Alexandria, while Episco-
pal in goi ernment fur two, hundred
years, hiad no Episcopal succession in
the niodermu sense.

Tlic settlement of this question
cOncerning the existence of an un-

bkeexclusi-vely valid Episcopal
succession in the negative, is shown
to mciii've a formidable obstacle to
Christian union. A catena of English
churchmnan on the Apostolical succes-
si"n frin the Reforination, is given.

The book presonts abundant evi-
dence tliat the viowv that the laying
onl of liands of a third order id the
niinistry is essential to a valid ordi-
nation ivas unkîiown te the Primitive
Chiurch, is repudiated by all Protes-
tant churches, including the Protes-
tant Episcopal Chiurch, whose cariy
and botter ivritings and articles are
shown to be opposed to sucli exclusive
dlaims.

The authior, formerly a Hligli
Chiurch Episcopal clergyman, ivas
constrained by an earnest inquiry to
renounce his former opinions, and
took part wvith Bisliop Cummnins in
establiLzhing the Reforrned Episcopal
Church. .As the question of the
IlHistorical Episcopate " is now
widely discussed, the book 18 tinxely,
and shîeds importanit liglit upoii the
subject.

Epworth Lea.que orks.By JAcoB
EbInTRY PRticE. New York:
Hlunt & Eatou. Toronto : Wm.
Briggs. Price 75 cents.

The new social and re]igious mnove-
ment, known as the Epwrorth League,
is already producing a body of litera-
ture. Its courses of reading and
bookis, of hints and helps vill be
found a valuable aid in the guiding
and moulding of ail our young
people's societies. The successful
management of sucli societies lias
become a v'ery practical problem, in
modern Churcli life. The writer of
this book lias liad large experience
in sucli management, and gives the
benefit of his experience in these
pages. H1e treats first the demand
for sucli societies, meets objections
to, them and shows their benefits.
Hie points out the advantages of de-
nominational societies, yet urges co-
operation with sucli sister societies
as the King's Daugliters and Chris-
tian Endeavour. fie gives impior-
tant suggestions as to Bible Study,
and Studies in Methodisin, on Social
Culture and Christian Work, the
Devotional Meeting, Literary Pro-
grammes, Entertainments, Courses
of Readings. etc We strongly coin-
mend the book as eminently practi-
cal and helpful.
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Jartes Evaiis, Inventor of the >Syl-
labic j8jsteïri of the Cree Lctngkwge.
By JOHiN 1'CLEAN, M.A., Pni.D.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
50 cents.
The life-story of the inventor of

the syllabie cliaracter reads like a
romance, and ýi very hieroie romance
at that. Lord Dufforin justly said
that there wcre men who lhad a
tomb in Westminster Abbey who
hiad flot donc as mucli for their race
as the humnble Metlhodist missiouary
of the fur iŽýorthi-West. It is fitting,
that in the modemn development of
the great country iii which he was a
path-finder of empire, the niem-
ory of James Evans should not be
forgottcn. And it, is particularly
fitting that one who shares so, mucli
of lis mnissionary euthusiasm and
literary spirit should be the one to
lay this lovàrig tribute of respect
upon the grave of the pioneer mis-
sionary. The worlk is a labour Qf
love, and possesses the fascinating
iuterest that only sudh a work eau.

'Te ,Sunarerville .Prize; -à Story for
airis. By MRs. GEORGE ARCHIs-
BALD. New York: Hlunt & Eaton.
Toronto: William Briggs.
This is a w-nwtritteu story of

scliool-girl. life, and of the life-lessons
that miglit be leamued on tliat micro-
cosm. of the great world, e. girl's
school. It is sweet and wholesome
in its character and teudeney.

- LITERARY NOTES.
JJianb or Christ.-This picture,

whichi is one of the premiums
offered with, the METRODIST MAGA-
ZIN-E (see advertisment), is one of
the most impressive we ever saw. It
represents the decision on which. de-
pends the destiy of a soul. A beau-
tiful Chiristian maiden lias to, choose
between the service of Christ, with
the persecution and xnartyr's death
whichi it involves, aud ail the joys
that earth cau offer-thea love of home
aud kindred and friends, and the
love of a nearer one stiil and a dearer
one yet than ail othier. She Stands
before the altar of Diana, bchind her
is the stemu. accuser with the deadly
seroîl of accusation in his Iiand, her

lover with an impaàsioned look and
clasp of hem arm offersherthe incense,
if she will but cast a grain of which
upon tho altar she shaîl be saved.
With eyes raised to heaven and
fiiled witlh the liglit of faith whichi
sees, like Stephien, lieaven openied
and Jesus at the riglit liand
of God, she spurns the alluring
temptation. The Roman judge où
one side of the altar and tlie agced
priest on the other look on with
intense and amazed interest. The
white - robed vestal -virgins gaze
with wide-eyed astonishment at a
sacrifice, the inspiration of which
they cannot conceive. The grimi
Roman soldiers, meady to be lier
executioners, sud a burly Africail
8lave, stand by in stolid indifference.
In the backgrouud are the circling
seats of the amphitheatre, crowdedi
with. spectators wvaiting the signial
when the Christian martyr shallbe
Ilbutchered to make a Roman holi-
day. " The whole gives an i-n-siglit
whidh we cannot get from books into
the moral heroism of those brave-
souled martyrs and confessors whose
bood poured out upou the sand of

the arena was iu very deed Ilthe
seed of the Churdli."

The Literary Digest gives a weekly
Summary of the C urrent Literature
of the World, presenting tlie creain
from ail departments; also Bock,
Digests and Critiques; select In-
dexes of Current Literature-Books
and Periodicals scieutifically ar-
ranged; a mouthly Cosmopolitan
Chironicle of Current Events, the
'world over, and other valuable
features, prepared, edited sud ar-
ranged by men able sud proficient in
the several hunes.

Dr. MeCoBh, ex-President of
Princeton College, writes: "There
la roomu and a place for nhe Literary
.Digest. No oue eau read ail that 15
published. How couvenient and
useful to have a coinpend of ivhat

is good iu the journals aud general1
literature prepared by writers who
favour morality and religion." Sub-
soription, $3 per year; per copy, 10
cents. Funk & Wagnalls, publishiers,
18 sud 20 Astor Place, New York.
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